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DR. ALONZO R. TODD 
IS LAID TO REST

FUNERAL SERVICE HELD MONDAY Ml 
ST. PAUL’S CilURCB

T ributes Pal'd by Itevs. S. H. C.
Smith, M arshall O w ens/D r. H enry 

. WUeclcr and  Ur. George Clarke.
* In te rm en t W as Made, in  Mt. P ro s

pect Cemetery.:

• St. P au l’s cliurch, th is place, .was 
'; w ell filled' on. Monday afternoon 

when tlie last solemn . roligious l’itcs 
w ere performed, for, and tribu tes of

■ f: respect paid, to/"Dr. Alonzo R. Todd, 
whose death was .told in this paper 
la s t week. Dr. Todd le ft his homo 
liere a t '23 C entral,avenue, the Ham
ilton Cottage, several weeks ago for 
an operation in the Jefferson Hospit
al, Philadelphia. Following the op
eration  the patient ra llied  and for a 
day or twb it  was believed he m ight 

’ eventually be restored  to health . A 
tu rn  fpr the worse se t in', however, 
and he gradually  sank, his sufferings 

, being ended' by tlie sleep th a t knows 
no w aking on th is  earth . , ;

The funeral se rv ice 'in  the chxirch 
’on Monday afternoon followed a 
b rief service a t  the house, and was In 
charge of tho pastor, Rev. Marshall 
Owens. The assisting m inisters were 
Revs. S. H. C. Smith, Dr. H enry 
W heeler and Dr. George Clarke. The 
lessons appointed for the burial' ser
vice— the 19til Psalm  and a portion 
of P au l’s epistle to the Corinthians 
— were read by Rev. Mr. Owens. 
For- the  com fort and consolation of 
th e 'b e reav ed  fam ily there . was a  
heart-reaching p rayer by Dr. Clarke, 
■who declared th a t the  departed 
frjend and b ro th er'w as remembered 
“ not as .one who, is deacl, bu t as ono 
who is now more alive than  ever be
fore.” Mrs. Shreve sang “ One M ore 
Day's W ork for Jesus.’.’ Resolutions 
adopted by the. official board of St. 
P au l's  cliurch, of wKioh body Dr. 
Todd was tlie secretary, were read 

. by Dr. W heeler..
. Rev. Mr. Smith, long Dr. Todd's 

m ost intim ate friend and close asso
ciate, spflke w ith g rea t fee lin g 1 of 
the ir  relationship for over ten. years; 
of their alm ost dully walks and talks 
together; of their m utual delight in 
together going over God's word or 
In discussing the g rea t tru th s found- 

. , upon the Scriptures. " I  was as 
\  close to Dr. Todd as David was to 
\Jo n a th a n ,” said. Rev, Mr. Smith. 

“ He was a true  man, one in whom 
reliance was to be placed." The 
speaker said he looked forw ard to a 
happy and an e ternal reunion with 
Ills departed friend, and he com
mended the members of the .bereaved 
fam ily to the  consolation to be found 
in an im plicit tru s t in the promises

- of th e  A uthor and Glyer of all life.
A tribute: to the  w orth of Dr. Todd 

. as a  m an, as a C hristian and a faith 
ful church w orker was added by the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Owens. He told of 
Ills first m eeting with Dr. Todd in 
Camden, where tlie la tte r  had been 
sent to Conference, to present a claim 
for his services as th e  new pastor of 
St. P au l’s. The acquaintance was 
renewed when the speaker came to 
Ocean Grove several years ago, 
among the firs t to ■ meet and greet 
him  being Dr. Todd. He affirmed 
the  sta tem ent made by Dr. Clarke 
that Dr. Todd lives, and th a t lie has

• life more abundantly  because living 
in Clirlst. Rav. Mr. Owens credited 
Dr. T°dd w ith being one of the truest 
and kindest men in official church 
relationship w ith whom ho had ever 
como in contact, saying also th a t he 
waB. constant not only In attendanco 
at Sunday services, bu t a t  all the oth
er means of grace.

Another favorite hymn, "Abide 
W ith  M e,” was sung by Mrs. Shreve.

There were many beautiful llorat 
tribu tes from different departm ents 
of, the church, from the board of ed7 
ucation, and fro m .' relatives and 

, friends; r  In term en t was made in Mt. 
V, P rospect cemetery. The pall bearers 

w ere E. N. Cole, G.eorge C. Pridham , 
, Charles F. Kenyon,. E,. N. W oolston, 

H arry  Hendrickson and Joseph C. 
Jackson.

THIRD SERMON TO CHILDREN

(Concluded on page four.)

F o r Loynl Legion W ork.
Mrs. Charles Bruce . Pitblado; .of 

the St. Elmo hotel, Ocean Grove,, ad
dressed: a  .meeting held in the F irs t 
B ap tist .Church, Asbury P ark , on 
W ednesday evening. Her talk  was 
on the line of Loyal Tempernnce 
Legion w ork and the effort to re-cs- 
tabllsli the order Jh .tb ls vicinity. Tho 
use of th e  assembly room in the 
Ocean Grovo school building iii desir
ed as a m eeting place for the children 
one afternoon a week, im m ediately 

. a fter schpol. .

Prosperous Loan Association.
A t the ' recent annual m eeting of 

the A tlantic Highlands Building and 
Loan A ssociation, 7G0 shares of the 
new series were subscribed for. A

• total of 12S shares In the th irteen th  
series m atured the day previous. Of 
tho 25,'604 due on these series $9,- 
200 was allowed to rem ain with the 
Association, which pays five per cent, 
for the  lise of it. There was also
53,000 w orth of m ortgages cancelled 
liy the m atured stock.

To F east on Deer.
Dr. W illiam  A. Robinsop, of Ocean 

Grove, who recently shot a big deer 
in : th e  Maine woods, will, have the 

•anim al, roasted and served to tho 
m embers of Asbury Lodge, I. O. O. 
F H on Thursday n ight of next,w eek.

David’s  Sling Was the Basis for an 
Interesting Discourse : -

..L ast Sunday m orning a t St. P au l’s 
M.' E. Church the pastor, Rev. Mar
shall Owens, delivered tho th ird  ser
mon in the  series to the children. 
There was a  large attendance of the 
la tte r, perhaps the largest since 
these special serm ons w ere inaugur
ated.' ' ...

For. ills tex t tho pastor took the 
words o f  a  servant of Saul,' “ The 
Lord is w ith h im ,” as recorded in 
1 Samuel xvl, 18. The chapter deals 
w ith David in ills preparation, for 
ba ttle  w ith Goliath. Saul’s ap n o u r 
•was offered h im ,; bu t lie declined it  
and made use of the m eans a t  his 
hand .In slay ing  Goliath; the  imple
m ents with w hich he was fam iliar-r- 
a  sling and some sm ooth stones.

Em phasis was' laid by th e . preach
e r  upon; putting  tru s t in God and of 
m aking the be3t use of the means a t  
hand In overcoming sin and the foes 
aud obstacles in the world, for this 
p-irpose taking the  W ord of God as 
the  Sword of the Spirit.

As on form er occasions the  pastor 
exhibited a curio from  . the . Holy 
Land. T h is time it  was a  sling, such 
as th e  o rientals use and which he 
purchased from  a  boy in Bethany. 
Rev- Mr. Owens told liis audience 
th a t lie hnd been inform ed th e o rle n t-  
nls a re  so‘accurate in th o ' use of 
the  sling th a t w ith it  some of them  
are  able to cu t a  suspended horse
h a ir in twain.

The little  folks are taking a great 
In terest In these brief serm onettes.

D ll. MARSHALL, HOLDS REVIVAL.

ill  F irs t  C hurch,' Xew Brunswick, 
Aided b y  Rev. H arry  Relyea.

Rev. Dr. J. W. M arshall, a forr 
m er pastor of St. : P au l's  : church. 
Ocean Grove, sends word froni New 
Brunsw ick th a t lie has been holding 
revival services th is week in .his 
church a t th a t place. On Tuesday 
and Thursday evening the sermons 
w ere preached by tho Rev. H arry  
Relyea, of Oakhurst; Dr; Marshall 
preached on Monday and W ednesday 
evenings.

This (Friday) evening a lay
m en's conference is to be held. I t 
is expected th a t Bishop Joseph F. 
B erry, of Buffalo, will be p resent aiid 
conduct the meeting; the topic for 
which will be “E vangelistic E ffort."

WOMEN AT SCHOOL ELECTION-.

T heir Votes H elp to D efeat a Jfeiv 
Building, a t  K cansburg. '

At the recent school election In 
K eansburg for a new building fully 
250 women went to 'th e  polls and 
voted their sentim ents on the propo
sition. A to tal of 469' ballots w ere 
cast. Of this num ber th ree  votes 
w ere rejected, as there were two 
ballo ts folded up together by each 
o£ these voters. Of the rem ainder 
161 w ere for the propositions and 
306 against, them, giving a m ajority  
of 144 against the now school..

The opposition to the sciiool was 
more against its location, a t the ex 
tiem e eastern  end-of the  township, 
than anything else. Many who voted 
against it would favor a graded 
school centrally  located.

L utheran  Cliurch .'Meeting.
A t the  congregational m eeting of 

the L utheran  Church in Asbury P a rk  
oh W ednesday even ing ,. Messrs. L. 
van Gilluwe and John L. Schneider 
w ere elected trustees and deacons to 
serve fo r th ree years. The congrega
tion is prospering num erically and 
financially and lias agreed to  pay 
p a r t  ol the  re n t of the parsonage 
from F ebruary  1st next, in addition 
to the pasto r’s salary. .

■ ■ .■ ■■■ H ospita l'X deds Choirs.
Chairs a re  needed for. the  hew sun 

parlors a t th e  Memorial Hospital, 
Long Branch. Mrs.. W illiam  D. H ar
per, superin tendent, re fe rring  to 
th is  need, says; ‘'Persons desirous 
of m aking a  Christm as gift to the 
hospital are asked to contribute sun 
parlor chairs',' w hich a re  greatly 
needed. All sucli gifts will be cheer
fully acknowledged.” ; ,

, Neptune F inished Second.
According to the ofllclal figures, 

tlie football, team of; tiie Neptuno 
school, Ocean Grove, finished second 
In the, school league, first honors go
ing to Lakewood. The la tte r  team  is 
credited w ith four victories and one 
defeat, Neptune with, three victories 
and one defeat, and Chattle with' 
three, victories and two defeats.

VICTIM OF NEWARK FIRE

Ida Woolley, Former Ocean Grove 
Girl, Among the Dead

• In the  N ewark factory fire i, last 
Saturday among .the many who lost 
their lives was Miss Ida Woolley, a 
form er residen t of Ocean Grove; 
Along w ith  over, -one hundred other- 
girls Miss Woolley was penned in by_ 
the flames. She w as one of the first; 
to jum p from, the fourth  story win
dow; to jtlle -pavement, seyenty-fiye' 
feet belo\v. She landed on: the back 
of her head and was 'killed instantly,;

The dead girl isome years ago. lived 
w ith her .aunty Mrs; E liza Woolley, a t 
98 Heck avenue, prior to-m oving to 
Newark. She: was about twenty-five 
y ea r s o 1 d,; a n d li a d . be e ri employed i n 
tlie factory o f  -the W olf . Company, 
inakers of musiiri underw ear. ;

I t  was reported  th a t Roy Davison* 
also a form er resident of th is place, 
hnd lost his life a t 'th e  fire by. being 
buried under a  section of brick wall 
vhilO aiding in the  ^escue.of some of 
the girls. The rep o rt Was erroneous. 
W hile in the fire and having a  nar
row escape, Davison got out safe 
and unhurt,. ‘

The body, of .Miss Woolley was 
brought to Bradley Beach, where,., a t 
th e ’home of her cousin, Mrs. Samuel 
Wfrite, 33 5, McCabe avenue, the 
funeral was held on Tuesday after.- 
noon.... • " •' '• V-; ' 1,y:

In  all probability  an indictm ent 
will be sought against S tate , Labor 
Commissioner Bryan for neglecting 
to have the burned 'factory properly 
equipped w ith fire escapes.

MARRIED FIFT Y  YEARS.

Mi\ and Jh*s. Lyman, of Ocean Grove, 
Celebrate Goldeiii Wedding.

Mrs. arid Mrs. A . W. ,  Lyman, of 
the S tra tford , Ocean Grove, are  a t 
their home in Philadelphia receiv
ing the congratulations of their many 
friends, on the fiftieth anniversary of 
th e ir  m arriage. They have also re
ceived many .valuable gifts: from  per
sonal friends living in d istan t cities.

Mr.' Lyman, is well known in 
Philadelphia. He >Vas . for many 
years prbside'nt of the Republican 
Executive Committee or his ward, 
an earnest w orker In' .the Presby
terian  church .and Sunday school, 
and one of the board of advisors of 
the P resbyterian ; Home for . Aged 
Couples.- Mrs.. L j m an is a  charter 
m ember o f th a t institu tion ,, and was 
its g ratu itous secretary  for fourteen 
years. She is 'n o \y ' one of its vice 
P resident!

PREACHERS’ MEETING.

Rev. Chadwick Heads P aper on Child 
and th e  Kingdom.

The special-order a t  the preachers- 
m eeting in ' St. P au l’s church, Ocean 
Grove, la s t Monday m orning was a 
paper by the Rev. W. A. Chadwick, 
of Embury avenue, on “The Child 
and the K ingdom .” Those who had 
p a rt ih the  ensuing discussion were 
Revs. Smith, W heeler, Scott, Kulp,“ 
Hawxhurst,. Boswell, Stockdale oind 
W alters. . ' ’

Next Monday morning, D istrict 
Superintendent Handley w ill address 
the preachers ori "The Origin of the 
Messianic Consciousness of C hrist.'’

Monday Rev. Dr. Boswell, of 
Ocean Grove, will speak a t th is 
meeting. His ta lk  will be on “The 
W orld's G reatest Teacher.”

Committee Appointed.
On Monday of this week, L. van 

Gilluwe, of 10S Main avenue, Ocean 
Groye, the president of, the New Je r
sey L uther;L eague, appointed ’the 
press com m ittee o f  th a t body for the 
year. As th e  m em bers. o t th e  com 
m ittee he has named Rev. John E, 
Heindel, of JersOy City, chairm an; 
Edward J. P eterson , of P erth  Am
boy; John G>. Scheybring, of Bridge 
ton; Miss G ertrude Singe, of Newark, 
and Miss May S. .Buckman, of Eliza- 
'beth. V.~:

F illing  a  W ant. ,
John M. GOodnow, Of ’89 Embury 

avenue, again has acquired t)osses- 
siori for the  w inter of the  Olin stree t 
fru it and. vegetable m arket conduct
ed in 'the ,sum m er m onths’ by -H ugh 
Moore. - A m arket of th is descrip
tion is needed in Ocean Grove, and

i tlierefore it may be said th a t Mr.
< GcOdriow is filling a. want. •

Inv ited  to Unnquct.
Rev. Dr. J . I. Boswell, of Webb 

avenue, was one of the invited 
guests a t  th e  banquet a t the Wal
dorf-Astoria, New York, on Tuesday 
n igh t to m ark the completion of the 
splendid buildings Of the Union The
ological Seminary in ^that city.; Dr. 
Boswell is a g raduate o f the class of
i s p i .  ; ■

Cottago Changes Owners.
■ .Tlie' W h i ri ha  cotta'ge a t  1 4 ,: Em-, 
bury avenue was rhouglit bn .Monday 
liy C. I , K ing; w ho se property ad* 
jb jhs tiia t b f  liis new jpurchase. .-Tlie 
sale was, made through,the..W oolston 
agency., ' ■; ' - j y - i ' • '• ’

-i. :y v Masons; Go Visiting.* ’•
. Members of Asbury Park ' Lodge,
F . and A. M., w ent to . New Y ork on 
Tuesday to pay a fraternal- v isit to 
St. Cecil© Lodge. About seventy-five 
m ade th e  trip , going in a  special car.

F o r Christinas CUccr.
P repara tions are  being ina cl e. by 

the local lodge M  E lks for tlie distrl- 
bution' of Christmas: baskets among 
the poor of th is vicinity. Nhrries bf 
those ,who come .properly .̂ under thev 
b ounty pf th is lodge sho ii Id .: be sen t •; 
to Charles b .  Young, ‘1101 ' F ourth  
avenue, Asbury P ark .

W ill F orm  Ju n io r  League.
A Jun ior EpwOrth League is to  be 

formed a t  St. P au l’s , church. Mrs. 
Jennie  Bedell w ill be asked to take 
charge of the  body when i t  is formed 
siiortly, There is enough m aterial a t 
hand to guaran tee a large member-
Bhip.- ’

E n te rta in n ien t a t  Church.
A musical and lite ra ry  en terta in 

m ent was given In St.. P au l’s church 
on Thursday ev en in g ,. arranged by 
Mrs. Phoebe Burns. ’ On . the’ pro
gram  .were; Mme. Pleczonka hnd "her 
son Charles, 'cellb perform ers.

Monmouth’s O ldest Gunner.
George S tra tton , of Long Branch,

13 the  oldest gunner in th is section. 
Ho is eighty-one yearB of. age and one 
day he bagged four rabbits.

NEW PENNSYLVANIA 
STATION IS OPENED

MAGNIFICENT TERMINAL IN HEART 
OF A GREAT ClVY

WILSON’S PLUBALITY 49,056

Handsome S tructu re is  R eally  One of 
tho W orld 's Noteworthy Achieve- 

mc*nt6—-Ocean Grovo Citizens May 
Take T rain  H erc arid Land : R igh t 

; in Shopping D istrict. . , ■

Opening of the new sta tion  of the 
Pennsylvania R ailroad In New York 
the first of the week inakes it, possi
ble now for the  Presidents of Ocean, 
Grove to take a  tra in  a t  the local de
pot and land right, in , the heart of 
the  city. ..

The first train , the departu re  of 
which m arked the form al opening, 
was the P erth  Amboy - local, which 
carried home many who had attends 
ed the theatres. This, was followed 
a-.few m inutes la te r -by the .first'ex
press tra in , the  Southern Express, 
W ashingfon and the South. A South
e rn  train  was the first to arrive. 
This was the W ashington Express, 
which came In tyrenty m inutes after, 
the first express had left. _

, i t  is over eight years since the 
franchise for the tunnels, under the 
N orth and E ast rivers was granted. 
I t  took nearly  six years to erect the 
building.

; Five hundred 'buildings w ere de
molished to m a^e .room  fo r- th e  s ta 
tion and $100,000,000 was spent:i.iii 
:ita construction and equipm ent. .All 
tracks in tlie building are  uhdei*- 
ground. and upon the various leveis 
With 111 the' buildinjg there are  sixteen 
miles, of tracics,:;wbilO the  , tracks 
w l\ h i n th e- tu nn el s ' 1 ea d in g t o tli e Sta- 
tioii are- eighteen miles in length. 
-/-The height of tlie mammoth maiin 
waiting room first im presses obser.v-; 
ers, the ceiling with .its- shaded 
lights' being 1*50. feet from the iioor. 
The room itself is 277 feet by 103 
feet and really  constitutes a great 
promenade, Unlike m ost railw ay 
stations-, there tire no chairs or 
benches in the- room, bu t these are 
provided in abundance in the separ
a te  waiting -rooms provided fo r men 

-.aiid women. .
The facade i nSeven t h-  avenue is 

contppsed of a  Doric colonnade. Each 
of the columns of gran ite  is four 
feet six', inches in diam eter and  th ir- 
ty-fl ve feet- high. The colum ns are, 
doubled a t  the  main entrance and a t 
the en trance  for carriages. Above the 
cen tral colonnade is a  clock having 
a  dial seven feet in diam eter.

Everything about the .s ta tio n  is se
verely plain. One of th e  few bits of 
ornam entation Is a bust of A lexander 
Johnson Cassatt, the  president o f  the 
Pennsylvania who conceived the  plan 
of tjuilding the  tubes under the 
N orth arid E ast rivers and building 
tlie new  station,

There will be no smoke in. the new 
station, nor in any of tlie long sub
way passages. . E lectric engines will 
draw  all tra ins in and out. The 
safety devices. installed are  .the m ost 
e laborate ever arranged.

Not only is there  an elaborate sys- 
tem of signals, but it is m ad e 'a u to 
m atically impossible for an engineer 
to run  past a danger signal. The 
m om ent he does so the electric pow
er is shut off frpm his train , and will 
not be.,turned on again until the  en-r 
gineer .lias talked over the telephone 
with the signal man and found out 
ju s t w hat Is.the  trouble, ;

Tw enty thousand • incandescent 
electric lights, arid u00 a rc  ligh ts are  
Ufted in the  station. F ully  150,000 
cubic yards .of concrete;’were used 
in the  construction, work; ^prie-half 
a  mile o f  st.one wall, requiring  4 9 0 ,-
000 feet of pink granite, was need
ed. to inclose the station; and 60,000 
cubic-feet of o ther stone was used. In 
com pleting , the interior.

Twenty-seven thousand tons of 
steel and i'5 ,000 ,0 0 0 bricks w ere.also 
used in  erecting the  building. The 
telephone sw itchboard ih; the build
ing ,Is the  largest.in  the country.' - 
. Patrons of Jihe railroad in going -to 
and from tra in s will find many kinds 
of shops in the arcade/ There are  
also restau rarits . and buffets. H un
dreds of signs have been placed 
th rohghout the great building direct
ing passengers where to find the 
various entrances, th e  cab stands, 
baggage rooms,, ticket oflices and 
parcel rooms.

P orte rs  have been employed for 
two w eeks learning how to get. about 
the  station  and direct; passengers. 
Some" of these porters said that i t  
would require ano ther month, foi* 
them  to bec.ome fully conversant. 
With the  detail o f ‘ the .place. - 

Aside frbrrf l ts cOlossal diriienf;ions 
and g rea t distarice,' tiie most > note
w orthy . fea tu re  . vif th is . im m an 
achievem ent is Us. silence. •, i t ’s too 
b ig to  be noisy, too digniflea. in its 
sraciousness. for staccato ; sounds. 
T he steady hiumi of its tense life 
spells, only peace like the drone o f  
bees in a : . sum m er garden - T he 
sfi’ltfthy tra ins circulate. Jn its  under- 
gi ound , unnoticed. Cver, the; an 
nouncers’ calls fade into, faraw ay 
song, echoing in a canyon. '

Laying Cement W alk..
The first cem ent section of the 

new walk a t  the  North End pavilion 
w as laid on W ednesday. The w alk 
a t th a t  point is- fifty-nine .feet wide* 
W hen completed the cem ent .section 
will be;about 500 feet in length.

Association H all P ain ted .
*ihB MesBrB. p rldham  have, "just 

painted , the  in terio r of Association 
hallL together with tho sta irw ay an d  
w ooawork surroundinp.

Olliclal Canvass of Slate Vote Was 
Made On Tuesday

At Trenton on Tuesday o f . ' this 
week the official vote-of New jersoy. 
on election day, November Sth, was 
canvassed and tabulated  a t  , the 
S tate  House v;ith President Joseph 
ft. Frelinghuysen, of the Seriate, pre
siding as Acting G6'verrior:; a t .th e  
riveting  of the S tate Board of Can
vassers, in th e 'ab sen ce ,o f Governor 
F o rt, from  the State. The Board , of 
Canvassers was composed' -of th e 1 
Senators recently  appointed, for the 
purpose by  Governor Fort.; •
.; The Secretary ' of- . S tate’s, ‘ . Office, 
presented > to t l ie ; board':the .corrected 
returns; as compiled by 'that- depart- 
ment.. ■ Tlie--'figures- as subm itted' to, 
the canvassers - f o r -  .their, approval. 
SlioiWed th a t ! 233|C32 votes . were 
cast for. Woodr,ow Wilson, and IS 4',-! 
G26 for Vivian -M. Lewis for Gover
nor. Dr. W ilson's plurality , there
fore, was 49,056. :

Practically  the only judicial ques
tion which came before the board 
was th!e admission or rejection of a 
few scattering  ballots in which the 
names, did not exactly correspond 
with those, of the candidates as 
prin ted  on the official ballots. F or 
instance, a few. votes were cast for 
“Vivian Lewis,” om itting the middle 
initial “ M.” from the ̂  name of Mr, 
Lewis, and some votes were also cast 
for “W oodruff” W ilson. These votes 
w ere not counted In th e  re tu rn s coin- 

,piled b y 'th e  Secretary of State; Ac
cording to the figures of the Secre
tary  of S tate, the vote by counties 
for Governor was the same as had: 
a lready been publishel unofficially.'

. The official - figures siiow. th a t Scul
ly is elected over Howell;' by 4,4,97 

‘ plurality.

W illiam I). P itteiiger. .
A fter lingering; in an unconscious 

;sta te  for a  week, William.D^ ‘P itten- 
ger, who had been a sum m er police
m an; in Ocean Grove, died on Tues
day a t the  home of a  soh; B e rt 'P it-  
tehger, 37 Corlies avenue, W est 
Grove. As was told, in th is paper, 
Mi*. P it tehger was stricken- w ith par
alysis on Monday of last, week in 
Glen wood cem etery, W est. Long 
Branch, while Selecting a site ' for 
the.grave of ano ther son, G. Leonard 
I- ittenger. The father; was seventy-* 
four years old. By tra d e 'h e  Was a 
carpenter and a t one time conducted 
a carriage m aking business. His 
w ife, who was Miss E lm ira RohblhS, 
of Colts Neck, died several.years ago. 
He is survived by two daughters! and 
three sons— M rs.. Minnie Polhemus, 
of Ocean Grove; Mrs; Jacob Johnson, 
of Deal; G. D eW itt Pftteriger, of Al
lenhurst; W illiam E. P ittenger, of 
Astjury P a rk , a n d .B ert Pi11enger, of 
W est Grove. The funeral service 
w as held a t  the house of the  la tte r  on 
Thursday afternoon, w ith Revs. Dan
iel Johnson arid Steadman A. Apple
gate officiating. In te rm en t was in 
Glen wood cemetery, .West Long 
Branch.

D eath of Gplda Y aniall.
Miss Golda Yarnall; who d ied at 

Bradley Beach on W ednesday, was, 
well known in Ocean .Grove and vl 
cinity as a talented musician, having 
frequently appeared, in local en te r
tainm ents. She was the  daughter of 

! Captain and .Mrs. David L. Y am al1,
: Her brother, Joseph U Yarnall, is
• borough clerk at Bradley Beach; The 
; young lady was t wenty years old - 

The funeral service will be held at 
; the house, l-Iariimond and Ocean Park 
Mi venues, on Sunday a t. 12.30 o’clock, 
l and in the Bradley Beach chu rch -a t 
t-1 o’clock.

LOCAL BANK RANKS FIRST

Statement ol Deposits and Loanssand 
Disconnls .;.

In the recently published sta te
m ents of the twenty-one banks of 
this county, the  Asbury P ark  and 
Ocean Grove Bank ranks first in the 
list in the m atter of deposits and 
loans and discounts. The Ocean 
Grove N ational Bank, one of the 
youngest In th e  county, is sixteenth in 
deposits and fourteenth in. loans and 
discounts, . c e rta in ly ' a  creditable 
showing for th is bank. Following is 
the list in detail: .

: V : . - DEPOSITS. < ; * v ^
F irst ISational Bank of

Red Bank $1,108,010 93 ;
Second National Bank

of Red Bank . . . . . .  700,314 44
People’s National Bank

of Keyiiort . . . . . .  . 208,136 3G
Keyport Banking Co.. 376,229 18 
F arm ers’ M erchants’

Nat. B'k, Matawan 459,500 08 
At. H ighlands Na

tional Bank ......... . 332,502 29
F irs t N ational Bank

of S e a b r ig h t ............ 140,275 08’
F irs t National Bank

of Long Branch . . . 882,480 17 
Citizens’ Nat. Bank of

Long Branch .......... 556,668 85
Long Branch Banking

Company . ..................  366,361 75
N. J. Mtg. & T rust Co.

of Long Branch ... . 114,604 63 
Seacoast Nat. Bank '

of Asbury P a r k . . . .  889,751 35
Asbury Park  & Ocean

Grove Bank . . . . . . .  1,915,607 38
Ocean Grove National

Bank . . . .  ....................... 210,907 56
F irs t N ational Bank

nf Spring Lake. . . .  329,827 21 
Manasquan Nat. Blc... 170,448 95 
Freehold Banking Co. 380j063 91 
F irst N ational Bank

of Freehold ......... .. 522,799 93
Central N ational Bank

of Freehold ............ 288.5S4 58
F arm ers’ Nat. Bank

of Allentown .......... 579,636 .58
F irs t N ational Bank

of Englfshtown , . . 169,791 35 
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS,

Gaye Baptisiual Foiit.
Miss E lla  11; Clement, of the Ho-.' 

te l. M ajestic, Ocean Grove,, .has pre
sented a m arble baptism al forit to St. 
Andrew’s M. E. Church* P h iladelphia 
for dedication the coming Sunday. 
The g ift is’ made in memory of. nor. 
n^otlier, the late M rs. Caroline H. 
Clement,, long a sum m er resident of 
.this place, -y-y-

. ChHstmas Sale and Bazaar. ...
Under the auspices of the M others’ 

Circle of St, P au l’s church, Ocean 
Grove, a. handkerchief bazaar and 
Christm as sale is to be held In the 

1 Temple on the evening of T hursday, 
December 15. In connection w ith 
the sale'. Rev, M arshall Owens, the 
pastor; will give an illu stra ted ' talk  
on his trip  to the Holy Land;

Mrs. Charles W. Beauregard.
. .^irs. .Hattie Beauregard, of'W est 

Grove, died a t the Ann May hosp ital/ 
Spring Lake, on. Monday.. She was 
the wife' of Charles W. Beauregard, 
of ■ 12;7 Corlies.. iavenue.‘-;'“:B;esides',’thip'1 
husband th e re .a re  six children. :

Men’s Meetings Resumed, 
h Greetings for men werb resum ed a t 
the local Y. M. C- A. las t Sunday ftfr 
te r no pn. The speaker a t th a t time 
was' tho -Rev. Frarik  Morris Bayne, 
of Philadelphia,; w hose: message, was 
“ Now then dp it,” taken from *2 
Saniuel iii, 18. ; , ;

A lthea Hninpton Dead.
Miss A lthea ilam p to n ,.d au g h te r,o f 

Mrs. Isotta' E . Hampton, died- in 
W.e^t Grove on Thurday, in her n ine
teen th  year. . T he f am iiy- ■ • form erly ’ 
lived in Ocean Grove on Delaware 
avenuo, * . ■ ■. ‘kI '.

! Six IVIonths for Cpopey,
At Freehold on Thursday a  sen

tence o f  six m onths in  tlie county 
ja il was imposed upon 'W illiam Coop- 
ey, of this place,.w ho plead guilty  to 
a charge of cruelty  to his sen aged 
sevew ' . '.*• V *

F irs t . National B ank.
of. R ed B ank . . 

Second N ational Bank 
of Red Bank . . . . .

Peoples’ . N at.' Bank
■ * of Keypor.t . . . . . 
K eyport Banking Co. 
Farm ers’ ■& M erchants’ 

Nat. Bank, Matawan 
At. H ighlands Na- 
. tlonal Bank 
F irs t N ational Bank
• of Seabright . . . . . . .
F irs t N ational Bank

- of Long B r a n c h , . 
C itizens’ Nat. Bank

of Long Branch .. . .  
l ong Branch Banking 

Company . . . . . .
•N. J . M tg. & T rust Co.

of Long Branch 
Seacoast Nat.'' Bank 

of Asbury P a r k . . .  
Asbury . P a rk  & Ocean

- Grove Bank 
Ocean G rove. N atlonai

Bank. . . . . , .  . . .
F irst- N ational Bank of

• Spring Lake . . .  i -. .. 
M anasquan Nat. Bank 
Freehold Banking Co. 
F irst National Bank of 

Freehold . . . . . !  .7
Central N ational Bank 

of Freehold . . . . . .
F arm ers’ Nat. Bank 

of Allentown •;. ■>. 
F irs t N ational Bank of. 

English town

621,303 37

802,270 37

147,750 IS
314,896 15

205,561 64

241.79H 19

13-3,790 43

365,834 33

530,256 41.

341,892 (18

88,191 17

857 747 95

1,475,848 57

194,716 52

293,199 79
83,318 77

284,319 65

186,.'38 87

157,631 15

193,871 42

103,542 66

CIIACFFELU L\D !-:r  BAIL;

Form er Sm m ner R esident's Car Ran 
Over Woman.

Charles Beiley, a chauffeur -em
ployed by Ashton S. Tourison', a  for
mer sum m er resident and property 
owner in Oc6an Grove, was held in 
$600 bail for a fu rther hearing a t 
the Germantown police s ta tio n ' last 
Sunday, by M agistrate F itzpatrick , to 
aw ait the resu lt of injuries sustain-', 
ed by Mrs. K atherine Kurtz, who was 
struck  by an autom obile driven by. 
Beiley. ‘

The injured woman was taken to 
the Germantown H o s p ita l,  having 
sustained a frac tu red  skull, concus
sion of th e  brain and Internal in ju r
ies. Mr. Tourison, who was in the 
cm at the time, picked the woman up 
and hurried  her to the hospital. He 
(hen drove to the police' sta tion , 
where he gave bail for a fu rth er 
hearing  for Beiley.

Mr. Tourison, who is known here, 
a t  one time owned and occupied the 
cottage a t 3 Webb avenue.

Church .l:siiers fo r December,
T he ushers a t  St. P au l’s church for 

the  month of December will be: 
M orning— John pew is, Isaac Wool
ston, W illiam McBride, F rank Vie- 
rlng. Evening— H. C. Farrell, S. D. 
WOolley, F. E. Edwards, C h u rle s .^ i 
W llgus. ____   ̂ ______ noiHva,

Autoum tic Casliler,^
A B randt autom atic cashierv^haBl 

been Installed in the  Asbury P ark  
and Ocean Grove Bank.j. l ^  pushing 
a  button the m achine V eleases^uhe 
am ount of change thaL,,may'''.b9 '.>Q7l 
quired. I t saves the troubl'ij /  o r 
counting and it  makes, no m i s t a ^ j '

* "j . ^:.V-)0i) loilm 
l)r. Tompkins to; R ead Paper.

The county dentisfb nsrtll hold their 
monthly, m eetingn 
evening in Aplmryj.jPark/iylThe-.,*^., 
d a l  fea tu re  of n^eM pg.sjts  %&. VBfWWJf#
Monmouth C< ty Dcntnl Society.
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PRANKS OF CUPID.
Celebrated Men Who fllarriod Thelt 

Domestic Sonants.
■ Many celebrated men have married 
t l i o l r  domestic servants. Sir llenry 
Pnrkcs, premier of New South Wales, 
Is an example. One niglit when dining 
a t  a friend's house lie was struck by 
the appearance of a servant girl who 
waited upon tho table and persuaded 
his host to allow her to eiiter liis em
ploy, This she did and foi* a short 
time held the position of cook In Sit 
Henry’s household. Then he made hei 
Lady Parkes.

But more illustrious than this is the 
case of Peter the (Treat. One day he 
•was dining a t tho bouse of Prince Men- 
shikoff. He noticed one of the servant 
maids particularly, ijnd. though slie 
■wag not handsome, she caught his fan
cy. H er name, the prince told the 
czar, w as Martha. She had been a 
servant in .the house of a Lutheran 
minister of Marlonburg, and when, tlmt 

•city was captured by the troops of 
Russia she had been taken; prisoner 

r b y ' General Iltiucr, who had passed- 
, her over to the prince, whose servant. 
; ^he was. The count politely ninde a 
present of her to the czar, who even
tually married her.

William Cobbett, tiie great writer. 
When lie was only twenty-one years of 
age, one morning chanced to see a bux
om. servant girl busily engaged in 
washing the family linen. The girl 
was pretty, so Cobbett spoke to her. 
learned her name and the same even
ing called upon her parents and said 
he would like to marry their daughter. 
Tho. parents of the girl informed the 
young man that they hud no objec
tions to him as tlieir son-in-law, but 
th a t he would have to wait until their 
daughter was of a marriageable age. 
F ive years later Cobbett, true to his 
early love, married her.

A WEIRD INCIDENT.

Chopin's Funoral March Was Inspired 
by a Skeleton.

Lato Qiie summer's afternoon, said 
Zienii Chopin a n j  I sa t talking in my 
studio. In one corner of the room 
stood a plauo and in another the com
plete skeleton o f a man with a large 
white flolh thrown, ghostlike, about it. 

.1.noticed that now and again Chopin's, 
gaze would wander, and from my 
knowledge of the nian I knew thnt his 
thoughts were far away from me and 
Ills surroundings. More than that. I 
knew that he was-computing.’'

Presently he rose from his sea t with
out a word, walked over to the. skele
ton and removed the cloth. lie  then 
carried it to the piano and. seating 
hi nisei f, took the’hideous object upon 
Ills'"knees—a strange picture of* life and 
death.

Tliei), drawing the white cloth rouiid 
himself nnd lhe skeleton, he laid the 
latter’s Angers over his own and began 
to play. There was no hesitation In 
the slow, measured tlow of sound 
which he and the skeleton conjured 
up. As the music swelled in a louder 
strain I closed my eyes, for there was 
something weird in that picture of 
man and skeleton seated a t  the piano, 
w ith the shadows of evening deepen
ing around them and the ever swelling 
and ever softening music filling the air. 
with mystery. And 1 knew I  was lis
tening to a composition which would 
live forever.

The music ceased, and when I looked 
up the piano chair was empty, and on 
the floor lay- Chopin’s unconscious 
form, and beside him. smashed all to 
pieces? was the skeleton I prized so 
much. The great composer had swoon
ed, but his "march was found.

A MODERN SCALPER.

An ,Empire Sold at Auction.
The Roman empire was once sold to 

tho highest bidder. Ou the death of 
Pertlnax In 303 the Praetorian guards 
pu t up the empire for sale by auction, 
and after nn nnimnted competition be
tween Sulpician and Julian it  was 
knocked down to the latter for C,!250 
drachmas. The Romans held auctions 
of various kinds, the proceedings be
ing much the same in all cases. Tiie 
auctio sub liasta, which was a sale of 
plunder, was held irtulcr a spear stuck 
in the ground. The nmgister auctionls, 
or auctioneer, was chosen from among 
the argentaril. or money cliaugers, aud 
bis assistants wore the cashiers.

Those Little Dishes,
Tommy ate his first meal a t a coun

try  hotel when he was nine years old, 
and the experience was an evcut. lie  
w as especially Interested iu the col
lection of small, thick dishes contain
ing side- orders scattered about his 
place. When he went home’he gave a 
graphic description of the m eal..

“And what do you think.-mamma." 
he concluded’, "we ate most of the 
things out of birds* lmtlitulis.”-^\\V  
man’s Home Companion. * •

CJearlncj H ouses.
The fu n d  loll <»i' a « luariag '-house Is 

to enable .hankers to ex'*ha»»i:o drafts. 
bUls iind securities, thereby *aving 
much labor and irouble. »md a t the 
same (line eurtaflitig Hit* .amount of 
floating, cash that would otherwise iio 
required. . .1 ty '.menus of. the transfOr 
system made ..possible by tiie clearing 

‘houseV trnnsaotirjsi- uv the- amount; of 
•millions are  settled ‘ ea.viJy and. expcdl- 
Udrisly^tdf,.. .

. il-llVJ V;uirf77---------- :-----------
, Speech and Wrjiing.
.;1 Si ii li'y" jWlift e t a 1 k oiurhniore agree- 
tfttify f  Ij ij ii f(t j^*y' }y rh • •.' * sa id t he 111 era r  y

• ft** ,H »V /  .\r"Yes, repHceJ Mr.• Owin^ton. * My
raiJor.does ihal7?~--iil<vliango.
. * -'iMuii*!- fn/iM ------- -
*ii.oi\ I .bIorl 11 An iEkb1!!!pie. 
t v r a a rbvll Ftliim men. do lives after 

tbem.’̂ fl’E/eitl ^HciK [th \ am ateur cor- 
■B'.hX’W' ISMA/s t b e  f a t a l  In

The Little Comedy That Was Played 
. Between the Acts,

A little .comedy between acts eiillV* 
ened things nt a  Broadway-theater oiie 
uight last week. A middle aged nmn 
accompanied by- his wife sa t directly 
behind a  pretty 'young girl and lier es
cort. At the end of the tlrst ac t the 
middle aged nian went out for ’‘fresh 
air.” H e came buck bringing the-smell 
of t he fresIi ah* a nd gayer spiri ts. wi t b 
him; Ills wife gave him a  startled 

.glance, and like a flash her hand weu.v 
up to his vest. There dangling from 
the top button Was a bunch of brown, 
curly puffs. There was a dynhmitieal 
second as the wife held the puffs in 
her white gloved hand and; looked a t 
them. '..Viny slio. was not a  jealous' 
wife—ju st a coninipu sense little wo
man,. reiidy to m eet an  emergeney. 
She looked at the heads about bet:. 
The pretty girl's back hair looked 'as 
if a piece had fallen outv The wife, 
leaned over to the side-awny from the 
girl’s, escort' and; whispered. The girl 
slipped ji In'iiid down ■ and buck, and 
the \vife Stealthily • laid/1 he>bunch o f . 
puffs Which her husband ' Imd ‘carried 
aw ay on his vest, buttpii in the owner’s 
iiaiid. The lattei* kept them concealed,• 
gently hml artfiiliy .reached up, pinned 
them Into* plnco, and escort, w atching' 
the! rising cii rtnin. ‘was iioue the wiser; 
—New York Times.

HIS STUPID MISTAKE.
Much to His Surprise It Was Promptly 

Rectified.
A well know n' Londoner, was plan

ning ah entertainment on an elabo
rate scale to be given to various friends 
in the neighborhood of his country: 
seat. .Unfortunately his nearest neigh
bor, ii close reiative, is highly \incoh- 
genial to himself and his intimates, 
and lie racked his brains to devise a 
scheme by which he might avoid, the 
necessity of inviting the. undesirable 
cousin to be amen# bis guests.' /

“I have ifT* lie announced to his wife 
at breakfaVt on the morning of the 
event. ‘‘1*11 selul'lilm some tickets for 
the . play tonight in town. Of course 
•lie’ll be delighted, as he seldom has.au 
oppoHuiiiiy of. going to tiie theater.1’.

Tiie tickets were accordingly sent. 
and the bOst \viih an .'easy conscience, 
■proceeded to i*itjo.v tiie companj'1 of his 
frjeuds.. lint his KMtisfactioh was of 
short duration; At the height of the 
festiv ities.m uch  to Ids surprise, In 
\yiilked the oh.fe<*tionable neighbor;

"SuHi a stupid, .mistake you made!'' 
he .aunotVm-ed as lie- approached his 
cousin-. ..’-As soon as I . Iteard. about 
your party I knew I hat you m ust have 
sent me.the tickets, for tiie wrong niglit;- 
so I got. them changed, for tomorrow 
evening and came right ovfcr: here as 
soon as I could.’’.—London. Tatler.

oflF 1 o *<ioi.?i;I out 
.v.JsfobcT UJnoCI Hjfi

What Napoleon CouldhH Do.
An incident connected with Napoleon, 

when he was in exile in. Elba is com
memorated on the. ..Island to this .d ay  
by an inscription alflxed to the wall of 
a peasant’s house. A man named Gltir 
coni was plowing when the famous 
exile came along one day and exr 
pressed an Interest In liis worki Na
poleon even took the plow handles and 
attem pted to guide it himself, but the 
oxen refused to obey him, overturned 
the plow and spoiled the furrow.. The 
inscription runs thus: •

“Napoleon the Great, passing by this 
place In MDCCCXIV. took in the?: 
neighboring peld a plow from the 
hands of a. Jieasunt and himself tried 
to plinv, but the oxen, rebellious to 
those bonds which yet hiid guided Eu
rope. headlong tied- from the furrow.” 
- S t .  Louis Itepubllc.

The Guarantee.
Gobsa.Gul.de. the American million

aire. ac.companit*d by- his daughter. 
Miss Lot til, .picked o u t a Ilenibrandt a t ' 
a foreign dealer’s, and then, before 
planking dowii the 'casli, said, very! 
s te rn ly :■. ■ ' - •  ■;y .';.
, “Now, see herb, sir, do you guarantee 

this Rembrandt?” ’1 .
“Yes. Mr. Golde.” the dealer replied, 

“A seven, years’ guarantee goes with 
the canvas." • ' . ■ - ■■■'.•

“Oh, Very; well.” said Gobsa. mdlli- 
fled. and he took, out his check book 
and fountain' peiu-fWashington Star.

A Bigger.Bid.
A Lincolnshire parish once possessed 

a  clergyman who was not much appre
ciated. One da.v lie rem arked’ to hia 
church warden: . “’You people don’t  
seem to uppraefn'e me. Do you know 
that on leaving niy last sphere of work 
the people showed•.their iippreclation 
sb. hiiteh tliat they -gave me a real 
silver slaverV”

“That. is . not hiinr,’’. was tiie church- 
warden’s . reply; *• i f . Mat’ would, only 
go away from this parish we'd give 
thee a gold un!"—London Chronicle.

Her Jewels.
M rs. Subbnbs (to neighbor)—WllHe 

and P.obble aivn’t .home from school 
yet, and here. It Is 5 o’clock, Did you 
see anything of my precious jewels as 
you came along. Mr. Nexdore? Nex- 
Uore—Your precious jewels are iu 
soak, madam. I just saw them swim
ming in the: river.-B ostou Transcript.

.Ticklish.
“H ow m any ribs, have you?*’ asked 

the teacher. .
. “ I don’t kno,\\\ .nia’a ni,” giggled Sal- 
•lle.; ‘T in  - so a wfully I ickjish, I could 
n ev e r count- ’enii”^Lii»phicott's. *'

No Temptatiori. -
“3uines;‘ can' I trust you. with the key 

to ‘ the. wipe. tMdlar?"
Tlio New IUitier (sI JKly /‘-Cert.'iin)y, 

elrt 1 have seen all the labels.-^L'ifc. -

Set not thyself to attain  much rest,' 
but innrli potJeitce,—Thomas a . Keto- 
pls. . '

/

DIVIDED TI-1'I UiEGSAGE..
The Way a Financier’s . Clork Extern* 

porized a Cipher.1
When Wall street first caught, the 

fever for ‘Industrial combinations" 
phd began the reorganixalioii of every
thing in sight one of the votaries of 
high finance found himself in Chicago 
In extreme need, of communicating 
with his New York Ofllce.

H e almost completed aii arrange
ment for the consolidation of .several 
western ‘ enterprises, b u t. in order to 
get; the flu al authority he needed froii i 
New York he must •explain all he hkd 
done by wire to ills partners. \  V . * 

There wns no tinio to writtV He had 
no cipher code. For a long time he 
tried to thllik out some way to send 
the information . so • that it  would be 
plain to his partners and meaningless 
td any one else, l i is  secret w as a. val
uable one and Once sent over, the -wire 
vmight. bp sold out to his rivals in Wall 
street for a  large sum.

At last lie decided; to take the 
chances in plain English. Accordingly 
he w rote 'the message and gave it to 
hfs assistant to .send. H alf an hour 
later, w hen. the assistant came back, 
he asked him if lie had sent it.

“Not ju st that way,” said the clerk. 
*‘i  rewrote it—the first Word on a 
Postal bhinki the second on a W estern 
Union, aiid so on; i  sent half by each 
company, and neither liaif meant, any
thing. Then I sent a second message 
by one line, saying, .‘Read both mes
sages together, alternating w ords/ ” 

The scheme was too simple, fo r the 
high financier to have evolved, b u t it 
worked perfectly. ■*

OLD TIME LONDON.
The Days When.' Men In the Pillory 

Were Pelted With Eggs. ,
London in i |0 0  was a  comparatively 

small city of nbout (500,000 inhabitants, 
the rough and ill kept main roads to 
which , had been but slightly improved 
since Tudor times. The ghastly spec
tacle of many o f the trees oii the^South- 
wark road bending under t heir burden 
of hanged men hiul indeed been slight-' 
ly modified, but none the less, tiie 'd e 
composing heads of: “traitors” still fill
ed the atmosphere about London bridge 
and Temple Bar with myriads of bane
ful microbes. . *
• Our immediate forbears were evi
dently not -'.overparticular about sights 
and: smells. They were accustomed to 
see men sitting-in the pillory pelted 
With rditen eggs and jiosslbly included 
among their immediate circle hot a few 
who hud;been deprived of their noses 
and ears fo r expressing too freely their 
opinions; political and religious.

The drains were in an a ppn I ling con
dition. The jnnum erable churchyards 
wore so full of coll Ins t hut they, often 
projected through the turf; "Bear and 
bull baiting, dbg lights and boxing 
matches were attended even by royal
ty as lute iis 1820, and five years Juier 
all the “dandies” In London were pay
ing high prices to stand in the carts 
round Tyburn to behold twenty-two of 
their fellow creatures bunged for mis
demeanors which in our time Would 
be punished with a few days’ impris
onm ent—London Saturday Review.

An Ingenious Defense.
Nimble wits and a glib tongue fre

quently save erring - “cpppers” oil trial 
before the .deputy cbnpuissibher a t 
.headquarters: Some of the “defenses” 
put up by, offenders are more ingen
ious than convincing. Not long ago a 
g iant, patrolman, accused of being 
about a quarter of a mile off liis beat, 
evolved tills excuse, .“You see. It was 
like this, your honor, I w as patrolling 
my post when I thought I heard a 
man up the: street yelling ‘Fire! 
F ire” I ran in the direction of. the 
sound, and, would you belieye me. Mr. 
Commissioner, there-stood « fellow out 
on the sidewalk trying to wake up a 
friend of his on the second tloor,  ̂and 
lie was yelling with all ills might 
4Meyer! Meyer!’ ” “Well, that’s a 
brand liew one.” said.the trial commis
sioner, the suspicion Of a smile cross
ing his face. MConiplalnt dismissed.” 
—New York Tribune.

Sumner’s Ready Reply.
Charles Sumner when in London 

gave a  ready reply. A t a  dinner given 
in his honor he spoke of “tiie hslies” o f  
some dead hero; ‘- Ashes! AVhat Amer
ican English!" rudely broke In an Eng
lishman. “Dust-you moftn, Mr. Sum
ner. We don’t b u n r  our. dead ln this 
country.” “Yet." instaiitiy replied H r .  
Sumner, witli a courteous smile, “your 
poet Gray tells vis thnt ‘Even In our 
ashes live" their woiitcd fires.* ” The 
American was not criticised again that 
evening.—Argonaut.

A Glorious Part.
“At last,” exclaimed the I9W co

median, “ 1 have a  part tUat ju s t suits 
me.”  . • •• : ■, .... -■ :

“Good,” said the first old lady. “You 
are  tiie oiily act or I ever kuew who 
was thoroughly satisfied with his part. 
W hat is i t r : .

“Oh; the- part isn’t much; as fa r as 
that goes, but Pm supposed to he a 
burglar, and I ljrcak .into a  pantry and 
eat a  real nieul: a t every performance.” 
—Chicago Record-Herald.

He Worked On.
Wife—George, this burning of the 

candle a t both endn means ah untimelj 
grave. I t  Is nearly VI o’clock. Come 
to bed, George--Hut- I ’m doing this 
night Work in ortler to find money 
enough to buy you a birthday preset)t. 
Wife—Well, i f  you will per.slst hi work-■ 
ing .of course T can’t stop it. Good 
nlght^ dbar. ...̂

. Deduction In a Street Car.
The Heavyweight—i'nrdon me, did I 

stepson your foot, sir.? Coogan—If yez 
didn’t,;begorry, then the ropf m ust hov 
tell on It.—Puck ;

For Sale by E. N. Woolston
Real Estate and Insurance 

48 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey
96. Boarding house property oil Embury 

avenue. Good location, witli 25 “poms fur
nished. Part cash, part mortgage. Price 
$ 7 ,0 0 0 .

97. McClintock street, one block from 
ocean, a cozy 7 room cottage, furnished. 
Price $2,300. .

\ ■ ; - V • : ■ ' -- ;
ror. Franklin avenue overlooking ocean 

and lake, 10 room cottage iri excellent re
pair, bath and furnished. Price $4,000.

108. Heck avenue, near the ocean a 15 
room boarding or rooming house furnished, 
easy payments. Price $3,500,

109. Heck avenue, a pleasant 6 room 
cottage -with bath,' furnished. Price $2,500.

i n .  Bmbury ayenue aear the; ocean, a 
7 room cottage, furnished Price $3,500,

329. A good bargain in a 7 room cottage

on ’Cookman avemie. A good home for 
someone. Price $3,000.

334. Fine opportunity to secure a good 
all the year home for a clerk or business 
man. Located 011 Embury avenue with 7 
rooms and gas. Price $2,300.

336. Mt. Garmel W ay, a 6 room cottage, 
also bungalow on same lot, in good repair, 
including some furniture. Price $2,500.

103. Clark avenue, overlooking Fletcher 
lake, eight room cottage, furnished, with 
gas. Price $3,000.

94. Webb avenue, seven room cottage, 
furnished. Price $2,750.

87, Heck avenue,, eight room cottage, 
unfurnished, with bath. Price $3,400

324. StocktOE avenue, a finely furnished 
five room bungalow, with bath, gas, electric 
light. Price $2,000. ■ ■ ’' ■ ' -. ,

We have other valuable bargains both in cottages arid boarding hcrases that,do riot appear 
on this list. Most any of the above properties can be purchased on easy terms, and in 
many cases a large size mortgage can be allowed to remain All the properties have water 
and sewer connection. Any further information will be gladly furnished and tjie properties 
can be. inspected by applying to me at my office.

fan’s Grocery Talk
Colder weather and Thanks

giving near at hand make us 
think of the good things so 
appetizing and needful for this 
time of the year. Apples and 
cranberries, white grapes and 
oranges, grape-fruit. and ba
nanas.' New cider-—just the 
sweet juice, of the apple, not 
fermented. Then, there’s the 
mincemeat, citron, orange and 
lemon peel, raisins, currants 
and the spices for pies and 
puddings.

W e’ll take orders for poul
try, too—turkeys, ducks and 
chickens. A boiled ham ?;s 
also seasonable, and you know 
I always carry the finest in 
stock. Burk’s, as well as the 
bacon. Have Burk’s -fresh 
sausage, frankfurters and' 
scrapple, too— and you know 
there's none better. Almost 
forgot the molasses, that sweet, 
sugary kind, so fine for cake 
and candy.

No need to say anything 
about the canned goods.

Saltier kraut ?. Sure.! Bully i 
Why, the coffee! Pretty 

near skipped that. Thirty- 
five cents will buy a pound 
can of Leggett’s Premier cof
fee, which has no superior. 
Don’t believe it ? Well, the 
proof of the pudding is not 
chewing the string, but in the 
eating. And so it is about 
drinkin g  Premier coffee Try 
it—you’ll buy it.

L  van Gilluwe
Ocean Grove. New Jersey

W. E, BURFORD
House Painter 
and Decorator

'89 Broadway, Ocean Grove, N. J.
E s tim a te s  F u r n ish e d .
B e s t  o l  R e f e r e n c e s .

M .  C .  G R I F F I N

Contractor and Builder
Residence, 66 Heck Ave. 

Ocean drove

J o h n  N . B u r t is  
Undertaker and Embalmei

m M A T T ie O N  A V B N U EI, 
A S B U B T  P A R K . KETK iaSUMHE.

OoffiM ■ ' » oh sf
t o  o cfle r. : ■ ' : ■ I*T-m to ■ ■vafc* m.

HATS Knox hats. Beacon hats, made by the Knox 
Manufacturing Cc.,. at $3, in stiff or soft hats. 

The Knox productions are conceded to be America’s finest 
headgear for men. We handle this line exclusively for As
bury Park. The Tween, an imported hat, made in sixteenth 
sizes,.thus fitting the odd-sized heads perfectly, at popular 
prices, are full}' guaranteed as to satisfaction. The Ward 
English soft hats are very stylish and comfortable.

F p l j l p l j ' l i  I ' F A S )  -Our line of underwear is - 
“J  L *3  v..,< S I  I j r l l i  very extensive, comprising 
such renowned makes as Root’s American hosiery and under
wear, the Duofold underwear—this line is particularly fine*-. 
for sensitive skins, being wool with cotton lisle or silk next? 
to the body, thus insuring comfort at same time having the 
benefit of wool for the warmth.

C I I I D T C  r m  I  A D 6  Our line pf shirts, 
'u PMmM R l J. starting with the
celebrated Earl & Wilson shirts. This line is conceded to be 
Troy’s best product, down to a very nice line at popular orices. 
In fact, anything in shirtdom will be found in our line. We 
are exclusive handlers of the Redman line of collars. Earl 
& W ilson’s two for 25c. collars—oncfe used, always used.

H OW ARD L. BORDEN
BATTER AND FURNISHER

712 C o o k m a n . A v e n u e ,  A s b u r y  P a r K , N . J.

Are You Planning to Remodel?
I f  you contemplate remodcliofi 

your present home now or in the 
near future, you should study the 
subject o f  Plumbing,

A little knowledge on the subject will 
be beneficial to you in. tbe selection o f the 
best material and-fixtures ahd in their proper 
location throughout the home. '

I f  you will call and consult’.us, we will 
give you attractive literature on modern sani
tation and will show you the samples- o f 

Ware we have in'our showrooms, 
ANDREW T. VAN CLEVE, PLUMBING AND HEATING ̂

45! P llorlm  Pathw ay, Ocean .G rove.N .J,

Heat WHERE YOU WANT IT 
WHESW YOU WANT IT 
NO SMOKE. NO SMELL 

' NO TROUBLE

Do you know that with a Perfec
tion Oil Heater without any fuss or 
bother you can quickly warm any 
cold room in the house ?

As easy* to operate as a lamp. It 
can be carried about from room to 
room.

F r o m  $ 2 .7 0 . U p

Agents lor Rrissell & Erwlo M anulac- 
turlng Co. BaUders" Hardware, Benj. 
Moore & Co. Rilxed Paints and Mnr- 
esco, Pratt & Lambert Celebrated 
Varnishes.

Snyder & Robins
T elep h o n e  a i 8  1 5 3  M a i n  S t . ,  A s b u r y  P a r k
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INDIANS AND BULLETS.
A Sample of thb S trenuous L ife . In ’.

‘ Ke»ti:c';y Jr. 1777.
In J777, whjle IlnrrodslHtrg, . Ivy., 

was so beset with Indiana tlmt tlie. 
Inhabitants were iu sti'iilis for daily 
iVeutl, a.young man, only sixteen.years 
■old. made himself extremely useful by 

. venturing o u t,of the fort before, day- 
bi’eak nn«i - returning • with a load oJ 
game aftvr : iiiglitfiill. /  This intrepid 
youth w as Jam es K ay/after ward Gen- 

r m l  Ray. •• :i;vy. •. ; v5'
One day In the year just, mentioned 

Ray arid another, young, man • were 
shooting a t a mark near the fort* when 

. the second mail' was suddenly shot 
down Jjy the Indians. liny looked in 

. the directJoii whence tlio; shot- had 
come, saw the.enemy and w a s oh the 
point of raising his rifle when lie was 
set upon by another band who had 
crept near him unseen, : ;

>Ue took .to . his heels . and; being a
• qujck ?unher«. reached/ the ■ fort a mid a 
shower; of buli'ets. biit the gates were 
shiit, , and the m e n  inside were so ' 
frightened t hat they dared not, open' 

.•them.' Finding him seif shut ou t,’;Kay: 
threw.: himst’lf.. ilut ou > the ground in 
til e • real1 of t i s t \j in p, rtnd li er e, peril a p s: 
seven s te p s ’fn) m t  lie f o r ta ii( iw iih fn  
sight of his-in^tliefe -lie-Jlhjr toy four 
hours, while the bullets of the Indians’ 
tore up tlie ground on1 either side' b f 
him.

At last lie grow.lmpatient nnd'.called 
outs to tlie fearrisoni'.

‘‘For heaven's sake, dig.a hole. tiudOr 
the cabin wall and take me jn!”

The men inside set to work imme
diately, and the brave young - hunter 
wild speedi)y safe inside the fort.

FORTUNE ISLAND. '
The Story of the  Buried Prize of an 

English Buccaneer.
An English buccaneer, having looted 

and fired a rich prize,, found ’himself 
pursued in turn by a Spanish pirate, 
and in order to save his treasure sought- 
somo isolated shore on~ which to bury; 
it  until • the time came to 'divide the 

’ spoils witli; his followers. So he ran 
into the Bahiinia group iind, landing on . 
a  low lying strip  of sand and palm, 
trees; cadhcd his plunder and. naming 
th e :place Fortune island, saiied- awiij*. 
He left ii number of negro slaves be- ; 
Iiind "to guard the buried treasure,, aud 
the present inhabitants, are said to be 
descended from these slave^. -/riie For*, 
tune islanders believe the bld.sea rover 
never returned for his chest and that 
it is' still hidden somewhere near the 

: tide level. I t  is. no. uncommon sight 
' for touris13 on t iie mrp occaslbns when 
a  - steamer stops t here to see' sonie-half 
naked ..black man digging in the sit rid, 
probably in ' obedience to a r dream br
other sign!

The natives sire haif civilized, exceed
ingly superstitious and very poor and 
’live mostly on fish nnd fruit. They, 
do riot attempt to plmit vegetables, pre- 
ferlrig to rely .on .tlie bounty of nature, j 

•as tlie.fleri'e hurricanes thnt sweep the .: 
Bahamas soon ft proof and destroy gar- ; 
deiijc1 The little colony is .huddled to- ' 
gether In. a collection squalid, huts 
that are.-blown clear away hi nearly 
every storm and have tt) be built anew, ; 
The island is. iiinij, miles lorig ’and . a ; 
mile wide a f t  he. broadest part .and lies 
110? ni ft e s u  or t heasl* of VCul >a. ; New 

v'Ybrk.‘PreSs;

AMBASSADORS. POLICE OF GERMANY.

Surprises In Chinese. ;
. “Sojiie pottjiii'." said a n ', American 
consul to .(.'liiiiii, "live ns loiiji as 
twenty years in Chinn and never learn 
more tlifln n dozen Chinese expres
sions. But not so my little pin. She 
used to meet me eneh evening with 
some new Chinese expression which 
she hnd learned during the day. Now, 

.the Chinese language, like the Japan
ese. Is full of honorlfles, arid I .fondly 
Imagined one evening, - when my little 
girl greeted 1110 with some entirely 
new: expressions, that , she w as; saying 
something like, this: 'H ere comes the 
honorable personage, mv father.'

"To verify tny guess I asked a little 
Chinese hoy to translate. At first he 
was rather backward, but I urged hlin 
until he dually-said: ' .

•' 'Your excellency, your daughter 
says, 'T lere comes .tliat bid wooden 
headed bottle." ’ Yes, there are some 
surprises In Chinese."

They Enjoy .Samo- Curious Privileges 
' v a t  European-C ourts.

In  the popular mind—the American 
mind a t least—there Is very little dif
ference between an ambassador and a 
minister, but the former Is entitled to 
very. many, privileges'abroad that are 
denied to a mere envoy.
. For Instance, one curious privilege of 
an ambassador Is that he, and lie 
alotui when dismissed, may jr.rn  liis 
back to tlie sovereign to whose court 
he Is accredited. The inode of pro
cedure, generally speaking, is as fol
lows:

"When the atidleDce is a t an end tlio 
ambassador waits to be dismissed, by 
the sovereign. AViion dismissed tlio 
ambassador bows, retires three paces, 
bows again, retires three paces, bows j 
a third time, turns', oh his heels and i 
walks to the folding doors. But when .j 
the . reigning sovereign is a woman, : 
still politer methods obtain,; To turn ! 
his back would be discourteous; to I 

;walk..bnekw'nrd would be to resign a I 
privilege; therefore, the nmbassador re- ! 
tires-sideways lllto a crab. ,Ho keeps 
one eyejon the sovereign and with (lie 
other lie : endeavors to • find' 'tho door. 
By this unique means lie contrives to 
evince ail politeness to the sovereign 
and nt.tlici same time retain one of his 
privileges. '

Another privilege of ambassadors is 
the right of being ushered Into tlie 
royal presence through folding doors, 
both of which lijusit be flung wide for 
h im / No one save an ambassador caii 
claim .this privilege, tlie most any noil- 
ambassadorial individual can expect Is 
th a t one of the doors shall bo opened 
to him.

One privilege appertaining to tlio 
ambassador, one cnpnble of eatislng 
great Inconvenience to tlie ruler. Is the. 
right of demanding ndinisslon (o the 
sovereign a t niiy. hour of day or night. 
This was one of the reasons why 
Abdul Ilamld. when sultan of Turkey, 
opposed the raising of our mission tit 
Constantinople to an embassy. I t  was 
decidedly Inconvenient nt times to see 
tlie American representative.at all.

To the European the most Important 
feature o f  the ambassador's makeup [ 
is his sword; There, the . blade .of the I 
sword Is n rapier blade with tlio point | 
bluiited; It has : been facetiously oh- j 
served abroad that tho use tjio sword 
Is. put to In addition to Its trick of j 
tripping up its wearer is. usually the. j 
harmless OHC of poking fires.' One di- j 
plomatist w a s  said to file his bills on | 
his sword when it was not otherwise j 
engaged, and . for a long wiillo It was' i 
a standing witticism of. tlie corps dip- ! 
lomatiqUo 1 n Europe that the R u s s i a n  
.ambassadors, tiijed their swords to tile : 
broken treaties, a. pircumstaiico ■ that ! 
was held lo aeethnt for the Inordinate 
length Of tholr weapons.—Marper'ti 
Weekly.

. . _ " y  -— •— ■—• i
Emmet's Presence of Mind. ; j 

A story is tohl of Itoberf Emmet ( 
which proves his., secretive power, and . 
resolution. He was fond of studying ; 
chemistry, and orie night late, after : 
the family had gone to bed, lie swal- ; 
lowed a inrge■‘quantity of corrosive ‘ 
sublimate in mistake for some acid - 
cooling powder.. lie  immediately dls- ! 
covered his mistake and knew , that I 
death must shortly ensue.unless he in
stantly swallowed tlie only antidote, 
chalk. Timid nien would have torn at 
the UOll.fbusqil all the family and sent , 
for a stom ach:ptnnp. Kmmer culled no 
One, made no noise, but, stealing down 
sta irs and unlocking the front door, 
went into the stable, scraped some 
chalk which he knew to be there and 
took suiiicient doses of it to neutralize 
the poison. .

Privacy of the  Home No Bar to Thelf 
' l*arreaching Authorrty.

To a foreigner no feature, of Oermnn 
life Is'm ore striking tlmh tlv  proriii- 
nence and almost .unlimited authority 
of the police; Many of its fuuctlons. 
are such as In the United States would 
b e  intrusted only to ;.a court o f  law. 
W hat seems almost equally, strange, 
the grea I er pa r t of t liesV f u nc tlons are 
exercised quite Independently, of the 
local government, : •• ‘ :

The minuteness .and t horoughiiess Of 
tlie work'of* the.Germ an police are a 
constant surprise to the foreigner, -’The; 
policeman not only preserves o rd er In 
tile streets, but.exercises a farreach- 
lng authority in 'private l,iouscs. ' For 
instance, .he undertakes the nightly 
locking; of one’s street door a t iy suffl'* 
cieritiy early hoiir, -. ile  sees that orie 
has his chimney regularly cleaned, He 
inspects. at,.statcd :i|!i|es one’s st ovcs 
arid heating appnralus, and whilov lie 
is : aliout It he 'wili look Into a few 
other m atter^ of domestic: econoriiy. .
. One fentiire of his actiyity strikcs:a . 
good ni^ ay ; American Visitors-with fa
vor. iii s.ome.places sinking arid piiiiio 
playing w ith open windows a re  for
bidden, mul I t  a- common house reg
ulation/in iiirg(» iowns tlmt no; pianos- 
may be played after 10 o’clock in the 
evening. The German policeman is 
also sometliing of a food inspector in 
liis way; and ho keeps a sharp eye on 
venders of food and of medicines. It 
Is not an uncommon sight to see a  Ger
man poiiremaiV 'halt a milkman’s, wag
on and on the spot make-an Inspection 
or'his*w ares. Should there prove co 
be anything • wrong with . them '• they 
are promptly seized and destroyed arid 
the • matter- is immediately taken in 
hand by the higher authorities,—New, 
York Press. ' k

A BATHLESS AGE.

For a Thousand Years, the  People of 
Europe W ent Unwashed.

W hen Egypt, Greece.and. Itoine were, • 
a t the. height of their ancient' power 
their citizens made bathing a social 
function, a  municipal duty rind u.;re-', 
ligious obseryance. The public baths 
of these nations w e re  m hgniflcentar- 
cliltecturally and Important iis centers 
of hygienic and municipal sentiment.

W ith the decadence of these coun-, 
tries the world seems to have reverted 
to a  period of mental sloth and physi
cal unclean ii ness. . As aii authority, oil 
the. m atter piits .it: . V ■ • ‘

"Foi* 1.000 years there was -not a ' 
man or woriian lu Europe that. ever, 
took a  bath,, if the historian i)f tiiese 
times, MicUeleV, is to be-believod. The 
ancient lovo of the ba’tii seemed to 
have disappeared from off the hind..

‘•There was no Greece or Homo to;, 
hold up the enslgii of cleanliness- to 
the nations of Europe. Small wonder, 
th a t . the people of the continent be
came. physical decadents, as .Indeed, 
they were in spite of tradition to the 
contrary .- 

“It. is. not strange that’ there eaiue 
the awfiil. epidemic'^ that cut off one- 
fourtli of the- population b f Europe^ 
.the 'spotted  pJague. fhe black death,, 
tlie sw eating sickness-and the terrible 
mbnlal/epldeihics that;.follo>ved hi t heir’ 
train—the dajiclng irianla, the >iiewirig: 
mania and the biting mania.

“Tlie. bath 'was .banished and filth 
was almost deified. . Iiuieed, It was 
then thought that the sanctification of 
the body w«-s only accomplished wlicn 
that body was indescribably dirty.”— 
Physical Culture.

Regulate 
the Bowels

" I  h a v e  b een  tro u b le d  w ith  
.c o n s tip a tio n  fo r se v e ra l y e a rs , 
a n d  h av e  tr ie d  a  g re a t m a n y  
k in d s o f p ills , a s  w el! a s  m ed ic in e  
fro m  th e  d o c to r . N o th in g  
seem ed  to  h e lp  m e u n ti l  I  be
g an  ta k in g  D r. M ile s’ N e rv e  an d  
L iv e r  P ills . I fo u n d  th e  l i t t le  
p ilis  v e ry  e ffe c tiv e , an d  I  am  
th a n k fu l t h a t  a t  la s t  I  h a v e  a  
re liab le  rem ed y .”

M R S . F . M . D U N K IN , 
L e R o y ; I lia .

Dr. Miles’ . 
Nerve, and Liver Pills

■ s im p ly  c au se  th e  b o w e ls  to  m ove 
in  a, n o rm a l m anrrcr, a n d  w ith -  
o u t t l i e  g r ip in g  e ffec ts  of c a th a r 
tics  a n d  p u rg a tiv e s . T h a t ’s w h y  
th ey  a re  so  u n iv e rsa lly  u sed  b y  
w om en  a n d  ch ild ren . T h e  
lo n g e r  th e y  a re  ta k e n  th e  less  
a re  n eed ed . N a tu ra l  c o n d itio n s  
g ra d u a lly  b e in g  resto red !

Sold by druggists everywhere. If first 
package does not benefit, your druggist 
wi}! re tu rn  y o u r money.

' MILES M EDICAL’CO^ E lkhart, Ind.

. Not In terrupting  a t All.
At the plann Mrs. ICa.on Was guldln 

E dith, and Kdward aud jack  through ( 
the Intricacies of an old English inelo- j 
dy when she bccan>“ av.^ire that the i 
twins were, adding their voices' from 
au  hidlsereet distance arid stopped 
playing. : . ' v-.'; .
; ’ MOhi id reu,” she excla 1 in ed. ‘‘you.a re 
not allowed to join iu .the chorus with 
Edith and Edward!’’ . ■ r
• “We weren’t.” .the. twins proifested, 
iu slightly resentful tones.; “We were 
singing somethiug quite different.”— 
Y outh^ Companibiii. v ■

Queen Elizabeth 's Amulet.- .
Queen Elizabeth; during her last Ill

ness wore around * her neck a :charm 
made of gold . which - had .been,1 pv  
queathed to her by an .old . woman in 
W ales,; who declared th a t so . long a t 
the queen wore it  she Would never be
111. The amulet, a s 'w as generaly the 
case, proved of no avail, and Eliza
beth, notwithstanding her faith in the. 
charm, not only • sickened,;, but died. 
During the plague in .London people 
wore amulets to keep off tliq dread de
stroyer.* Amulets of arsoniC were worir 
riear. the heartr-• Qnillsi of^■quicksilver, 
were hung around the' neck arid also 
the powder of toads. ., - s '

, No Swelling a t Afti 
; “I see not oue rijvple' ori the water. 

All is caluiness,” said the little Ger-; 
ma u In d y l o o k i n g  but drua in iiy o v er 
the i;uict. sea. -I .haf crossed the 
ocean when It was calm lik i this all 
the w’riy over.” ■

“Do you mean that there was no 
swell even in midoccan?” asked her 
companion, who had never crossed at 
aii. : ■■•:.■ -.•■■■■

‘-No, no swelling a t aii,” was the re
ply.—-New York Pjress.

Shakespeare Altered.
A portable.tbeuter had been pitcbetl 

In an out of the way spot where the 
; prospective theatrical patrons were 
unsophisticated in m atters dramatic. 
The players possessed the costumes 
for “Htnnlet,” aud Shakespeare’s trag
edy was selected for representation. 
I t  tlipn occurred to the proprietors o f 
the show that the name might not a t
tract, so thfcy tiltered the title to “How 
the Stepfather Was Paid OutP.*—Lon
don Mall.

Ho Pleased Her.
“She asked me how old I thought

'she was.VT : \-J.j - v . - ;;vV
“W hat did you say?”
“'U’elJi I perjured myself like n gou- 

tleriian.”r-Detrolt Flee Press,

No hmount bf effort 'to save the 
World can .make up for failure to snc- 
rlflce for, the salvation of your <»wn 
little world.—Heury 1*\ Cope. ; •*

W herein They Differ.
Ja tk —Widows are wiser than maids, 

in one respect a t least. Tom—W hat’s 
the answer? Jack—They never let a 
good chance go by, thinking that a 
better one will come their way.—Chi* 
cago News.- \

In lyijtigatiori,
;; Judge—HoSs thief, : you’re found 
guilty hy th’ jury. Have y’ anything 
to say as to why I shouldn’t̂  soak y' 
th’ limit? Prisoner—Well, judge, it 
w asn 't your boss I stole.—Cleveland 
Leader.

Well Qualified.
“Why do you apply for a position as 

boss of this gang? Have you ever had 
any; experience?’’ •; ‘ /•; ■; • I-

“Bossed iny son after he grew up.’'— 
Buffalo Express.

'Procrastination is one of the most 
expeuslvo forms of happiness.—Life.

An’Island of Black. Cats,
“The Island of Black Cats” is a name 

qften applied to Chatham island, one 
of the Galapagos. It is in the Pacific 
ocean, about 730 miles west of the 
coast of Ecuador, it  is overrun with 
black cats, and cats of no other color 
are seen there. These animals live lu 
the crevices of the lava foundation 

,-near the^ coast and subsist by catching 
fish and crabs-instead of rats arid.mice. 

. Other animals found on tills island are 
horses,-cattle, dogs, goats and chick
ens, all of w hich.are perfectly wild.

A Startling Reply.
- “I t  -is ; very . detrim ental.to  - the con
versation i f  jb it  play bridge while 
talking. A gerit.ienian once- entered a 
room, and walked up to a lady’ who 
was deeply engrossed in 'correctiug her 
score. ‘How d’ye do, Mrs. Su-and-so?’ 
he exclaimed. *1 have ju s t mot your 
children with the iiurse. B y the way., 
how many*have you got?’

“The lad y : looked up and replied, 
‘Sixteen above and . twenty-four be- 
lo w /”—From “The/Confessions of a 
Bridge Piaster,” by QuiJon, .’

How Stupid!
. Mrs. Jones. u^-ad iug^It says here 
th a t a nautical mile is 0;030 feet and 
a sta tu te  mile is only 5,2vS0,feet. Why 
Is -that ? I thought a mile'was a  mile.
•-,;Mr. Jones iwithout;;looking. iij. from 
his paper)—Weil, a mile is a .mile, but 
a  sta tute- m ile : is measured on dry 
land. wliile a  hautical mile is irieasured 
on the water, and you kribw m ost 
things swell when in water. ,

Mrs.f Jones (resuming; her reading)— 
Why, of course! How stupid!—Ladies* 
Home Journal.

H o w 'It Looked,
“Why don’t you eat your caviare?!' 

dbked tho host.
“p id n ’t know it was to eat,” replied 

Brpnchb I»ob. “I thought the^fe had 
been an accident and the cook- spilled 
the. bird sliot.”—Washington Stnr.

-v Dovnestic 'Bliss.- • . . 
;'M ra.' Henpeck (with newspaper)—It 
jays here that buttermilk will' extend’ 
one’s life to over a hundred. Henpeck 
(wearily)—I f  I was ft bachelor. I’d take 
to drinking it.—Boston Transcript.

W E S  Y G U R  O  
. • n m iP  A T T E N T I O N  (

It ib always best to catch a  leak 
or a plumbing repair when It first 
starts, because Its tendency la to 
grow worse with neglect.

You will save much annoyance,
' as well as tiriie and ‘ trouble, by 
. ’phoning o‘r sending, for us when
ever any part of your sanitary 
•■■juipment appears to be out of or
der in the least.

‘’Home-made” repairs a re • make- 
sh. .■< at bost, and are the costliest 
in - the long run—place -your 
plumbing problems on our shoul
ders, and we will solve them 
prbriiptly anu satisfactorily. "•

We are headquarters for the 
famous Haines, Jones & Cadbury j 
Co.’s  fixtures.

iW IL L IA M  Y O U N G
P L U M B E R

164 Main Avenue Ocean Grove
TelsphonB 428

N. K. Buchanon 
President

(.» A. Smock 
Sec. nnd Treas,

Buchanon & Smock 
Lumber Go.

Dealers in-

L u m b e r
Millwork and B uilders’ H ardware

j B o c o n d ,  T h t r d  a n d  R a l l r a a d  f t v o s .  

A S B U R Y  P A R K
v ; Sole m anufacturers, of the 

A lbem arle b rand of Cedai" Shingles. 
P ain ts, Oils, V arnishes arid B rush
es* '

Sole rijgcjits fo r K ing’s W indsor Ce-. 
m e n t for Mpiuuoiith and Ocean 
counties.

ALBERT ROBBINS
• REAL ESTATE 
'• INSURANCE

Hotolfl and Cottage? for Rent 

Mortgage Loans

2 2 6  M AIN S T R E E T
A S B U R Y  P A R K . N. J ,

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS
‘ EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

C la ra  C. M orrow  and  William J .  Os
born , execu to rs  o f Clara C. R u ine r; de
ceased , by o rd e r .o f  th e  S u rro g a te  o f  th e  
County of M onm outh , hereby  jjive no
tice lo c red ito rs  of th e  said  deeeased: to 
b ring  In; th e ir ,  d eb ts, dem ands, and  
claim s aga in st, th e  e s ta te  o f sa id  de* 
ceased, under o a th  o r  afllrm atlon , w ith 
in n ine-m onths from  th e  seven teen th  day 
of O ctober, 1910, o r th e y  w ill be forever 
b a rred  of any  ac tion  th e re fo r  a g a in s t the 
sa |d  execut or s . . - . - ;  :■■ - - . . 
$11.10 CLARA C. MORROW.
43-52 W IL L IA M  J . OSBORN.

G e o r g e  m . B e n n e t t

P a in tin g
IN ALL ITS BRANCHB5 

No. 110 HMk Avenac, OCRAN OROVB, N* J.

w i t h

GAS
C a ll  a t  o u r  o f f i c e  

a n d  lo o k  a t  t h e

The Best and Most Economical 
Heater on the Market

the Display in our window

Coast Gas Co.
5 0  M a i n  A v e n u e ,  O c e a n

T e le p h o n e  2M -W

When dearts Jlre trum ps  
. ' ' Diamond
We carry a well selected stock of Diamond Rings.

Georges, ffloyer 622 Cookman Jloenue
Jlsbury Park, hew Jersey

Our Motto : We do repairing and do it right.

Is N o t  H alf S o  S o o th in g  to  
B ab y  as

W inslow’s 
Soothing

A s M illion s of M others 
W ill T e ll You.

I t  Soothes the Child.
I t  Softens the Gums.
It Allays all Pain.
Jt Cures Wind Colic.
I t is the Best Remedy for Diarrhoea.

I t  Is absolutely hannloss ana for over s ix ty  years has 
proved the best remedy for children while teething.

BE SURE Y O U V ^K  FOR .
M r s .W in s Io w 's  Soothing S y ru p
• ’ AND TAKE NO OTHER. «#

77 M ain A venue, Ocean Gro\ 
D tU fbtruU y located oo principal thonm ghrare. Centn 

fbo  year. Term* seven to  twelve dollars a  wee
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CUOUBMIO KVU«t 8ATUHDA*
. .40 MAIN AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE

E n te red  a t  th e  postofllee a t  Occtin 
Grove, N. J ., as  second-class m a tte i.

SU BSCRIPTIO N  RA TE.
One y e a r  ....... ................................... .....SL0O
Six m onths ............................... . . . . . ........ *w

. T h reo -m o n th s  ................................... ............3o
Single copies. 3 cents.

A dvertising  ra te s  fu rn ished  on app lica
tion.

Liocal read ing  notices Inserted  fo r  10. 
, cents .a  line, tlrat Insertion; fou r or m ore 
Insertions, 7 1*2 cen ts a  line, ca sh  to  a c 
com pany all notices. _______ .

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1910.

v  Salome shocks Chicago; according
• to-'new spaper despatches. Salome 
m ust be p re tty  had, In th a t case, 
even though Mary Garden refuses to 
modify it. - • •«.

-i-j:Th6 federal treasury . • we are told 
in tho annual report of the  Commis
sioner of In ternal Revenue, has been 
enriched to  the  extent of $20,872,• 

;270,26 by the  corporation tax law 
passed as a p a rt of the  tariff ac t of 
th is Congress. Of this am ount $20,• 
959,783.74 was collected during tho 
fiscal year 1910 and the rem ainder 
subsequent to th a t d a te . '

< An appalling loss of life resulted 
: from the Newark factory flre last 
' Saturday, the horrors of which are  

brought m ore closely to the  people 
of Ocean f~Grove by the fact th a t 
among the dead was a  form er resi
dent of th is place. .It is said the 

; building was not properly .equipped 
..w ith  fire escapes. In th a t case some

body is directly responsible for tho 
holocaust, a n d ’there should be no 
trouble in fixing the blame where it 
belongs:

It. is learned th a t the New Jersey 
Chapters of the Sons of the American 

. Revolution will be asked to urge the 
•; Congressmen from this S tate to 

vote for an appropriation of $135^
0 0 0  to provide for a proper crypt for 
the body of Paul Jones. I t  Is pro
posed to build a  chapel to hold -the 
rem ains of the grea test of naval 
heroes. T here ought to be but very 
little  dlcffiulty in securing the  money 
needed for th is object, if the ser
vices of John Paul Jones are  not for
gotten.

Ocean Grove will miss the late 
Dr. A. R. Todd, whose burial took 
place on Monday of th is week. He 
was a useful citizen— useful in li is 
church, useful in .the school hoard,

. useful in his profession. He was of 
.a quiet na tu re , plain and unassum 
ing, bu t was never found wanting 
w hen called upon to perform any 
public duty.’ Coining to th is place as 
a . to tal stranger, in a few years his 
sunny disposition, his cheery smile 
and his cordial g reeting  won him Uni
versal love and esteem.

Contrary to published report, there 
is no compulsion in the m atter of in
stalling  house lelter-boxes. A tten
tion was called in the Times several 
months ago to this very sam e thing, 
and editorially we urged house
holders to place, le tte r  boxes on their 
prem ises. R u t the placing of these 
boxes is optional with the -house
holder- At th e  sam e tim e, however, 
the house letter-boxes would be a 
great convenience to tiie carriers, 
wlio thus could save much tim e th a t 
is now spent in waiting answ ers to 
their rings.

‘.'Who did it? ”  is the 0 . O. P. 
query. W hat m atters who did it, so 
long as i t  was done? The th ing  to 
do now is to wake up and see that 
tiie dose is not repealed.

Yielding to repeated persuasions, 
people are  doing th e ir Christipas 
shopping earlier th is year than has 
been the  custom heretofore. This is 
a healthy sign of tho times. Truly 
we are  progressing.

Well, there Is some little  satisfac
tion to us in th is section in contem
plating  the  fact th a t the first tra in  
out of the  new Pennsylvania depot 
in! New York city was a  P erth  Am
boy local on the Long Branch road.

< ■ And now Dr. Cook is uncertain 
w hether he reached the N orth Pole 
o r not. ;■ Maybe he did; I t  m ight bp 
charitable to suspend 'judgm ent until 
he has another chance to presen t his

George Clarke, secretary of the 
Rochester and Lake Ontario W ater 
Company;, debamped the  o ther day, 
a f te r  embezzling $40,000. Of course. 
weV were ’ prepared to : hear C larks 
was a trusted  employe, bu t tiie sur
prising p a rt is th a t no one puts fo r 
ward the claim th a t he was a .S u n 
day school superintendent; :

Disorderly conduct is charged 
against .a ten-year-old colored boy 
of Long Branch, who was sent to the 
county ja il that, his case could be 
disposed o f b y  Judge.Fpster. Some
body besides th a t boy is to blame for 
his incorrigibility. i t  m ight be well 
Tor the law to seek out the guilty; 
person and send hm to ja il to keep 
the  youngster company.' .Jailed a t 
ten years! W hat an object lesson,

A VALUABLE LEADER.
Sheriff H etrick is to  re tire  tfrom 

the active leadership of tho Republi
can party  in tho county, unless* the 
county committee refuses to accept 
the resignation as chairm an which 
he will tender, a t  the annual meeting 
in a  few days. However, ho will re
tire with credit.

F or tho severe, reverse the  Repub
lican party  sustained in Monmouth 
this year Sheriff H etrick is in no 
wise responsible. W ith any other, 
leader the defeat would doubtless 
have been m ore decisive.— Long 
Branch Record.

Up in New York.; S tate successful 
candidates for ofllce. a re  touring their 
districts to  shake . hands with . the 
voters whose support enabled them 
to win ! out a t  th e ' recent election. 
W onder if th is isn’t  a be tter pian 
than im portuning th e  electors for 
votes before polling day? At any 
ra te  it shows g ratitude , which :very 
often seems to be a  commodity lo st ; 
sigfit of as soon as the votes have 
been counted. •

An investigation of the  fatal acci
dent a t  Indian Head, Md., on Novem
ber 19, resulting from a proving test 
of a new five-inch gun, which cost 
the lives of four men, lias established 
the fact th a t the"design of the breech 
mechanism of the gun is faulty. Pity 
the  defects in the gliri were not de
tected before they claimed th e ir lu i-* 
man toll. It ought not be necessary: 
to. kill four men in proving a  gun of
fered .the governm ent is hot up to. * 
the requirem ents. . |

;v  Jam es A.' Bradley lias ju st sent 
;Rey.,  Dr., , McDuflic, .-. of Asbury 
P a rk  Baptist- Church,- liis check for 
$ 50  to aid the  pastor in carrying on 
his “commendable w ork.” Most 
likely Mr. Bradley, with character
istic modesty, would prefer nothing 
be said about his g ift; b u t we want 
to bring it to public notice in the 
hope th a t some other person who can 
afford to do so may be led io loosen 

'u p . . There is ano ther "commendable 
w ork” going,on not 1,000 miles from. 
Ocean Grove, and no doubt if Rev: 
M arshall Owens, pastor of St. P aul’s 
church, were to receive a check for 
fifty dollars the money would be ap
plied to. good use. Now, then , what 
do you say?

The m eeting of Governors held In 
K entucky this, week Is significant. I t  
is believed th a t periodical confer
ences of the  Governors may ma
teria lly  contrlubte  to the solution of 
public problem s which now seem 
vexatious, particularly  those con
cerned . with in tersta te  relations 
which It does not seem altogether de
sirable to subm it to federal au tho ri
ty. One prim e object of these con
ferences is, of course, to increase 
uniform ity of policy and action 

•among th e  States. The -uniformity 
.w h i 'V is  thus secured will be. quite 

from th a t which is imposed 
^ S ta te s  K** * l& al a u th o r ity , 

. '. Vqdjbtable to
. ^  State

: Publication of the t r id e n t  has 
be<?u -resumed: The T riden t; is the * 
entertain ing  journal of the  Neptune:* 
High School, of th is place; and.,is Is- * 
sued bi-monthly. The editors-in-chief 
are  Harold Shear and Raymond Gra- 
cey, and they are' assisted by a com- j 
peient staff. The business m anager • 
is Daniel W hitlock. Tile n u m b e r: 
ju st issued is a credit to I t s ‘p ro m o - ' 
ters. A new coyer* in colors, was dec! 
signed by Lester Hagerm an. To sum 1
ii up briefly, the T rident Is of a 
piece with everything, connected with 
the school for which It speaks—th o r
oughly up to date. ' * >>..'

Apropos of the m andatory protec
tion of the schools of the S tate 
against possible fires, it may be 
stated th a t Ocean Groye is fo r tu n a te , 
in'..having its handsome school' r e a - } 
sonably safeguarded against the  de-j 
vourin g. elem ent. ; The \building - is j‘ 
nearly  or quite fireproof, is provided"! 
with, the necessary fire escapes, i s ' 
equipped with ’ a  sufficient quantity., 
of .lire hose kept constantly  connect
ed up w \th the w ater system , and 
liien, besides, tiie pupils are  ' adepts i 
in the tire d rill, which la tte r  is a 
part. of the curriculum . W hen the  . 
S tate  takes hold of the protection o f , 
tiie schools, as is promised th e  com- • 
Ing winter,; the removal o f : fire-traps ! 
near school buildings will .be obliga- j 
tory. T h is  undoubtedly is a Wise* 
precaution, for it. removes the eler 
m ent of danger of lire from  w ithout; 
always g rea ter than possible sources 
of fire from within a school building.

.' SAME HERE.
The. tim e Is here when w arm er 

clothing is needed for com fort by 
many who are  unable to purchase it. 
There is many a home w here there is 
clothing in good condition th a t has 
been cast aside, only to be eaten by 
moths. How m uch'good these cast
offs would do if properly disposed of 
cannot bo foretold and tho sugges
tion is made th a t the  proper socie
t ie s  connected with our churches 
irtalce an appeal for th is clothing and 
attend to Its d istributions—Matawan 
Journal. > •, . . .

COAST FROST FISHING. .
An abundant harvost of frost fish 

is being gathered all a long tho 
coast. Every n ight finds hundreds of 
eager fishers lined up along the surf 
and seldom are  i they disappointed; 
most of them coming away with from 
20 to 100 fish. W ith boots, a crab- 
ne t and a lan tern  they stand in. the 
water, w here the waves break and 
make catch after catch in quick suc
cession. Even women take part, 
those who do not have boots stand
ing, on the shore and watching : for 
whatever, fish, are  cast • up by the 
Waves and; left s tra n d e d ;. The frost 
fish, which; a re  ;said to be related to 
the cod, prove excellent eating. A 
great many ling are also caught; but- 
these are no t as palatable and conse
quently not so much sought a fte r  as 
the frost fish.— Spring I^ake Gazette.

UNIQUE DISTINCTION. -
In the’ contest TVhicli . has ju s t 

closed for the  championship o t  the 
E ast Jersey High School League 
C hattie won- the unique distinction 
of; losing the pennant after having 
won the larger num ber of games. s

The Long Branch eleven no t only 
defeated the pennant w inners twice 
in three-gam es, but broke even with 
Neptune and walloped the o ther 
team  In the  league. Their loss of the 
cham pionship is  due to  an  ;. endless 
chain of. protests, which Lakewood 
and Neptune have carried on in a 
most rem arkably system atic fashion 
from the very- inception of the 
league. In these protests C hattie 
has been tendered the little  end of 
the stick with' such am azing regu lar
ity th a t the  friends of the Long 
/Branch team ; and th e  p layers as y e ll; 
have about lost in terest in the  
league. . Chattie has wasted very 
little  tim e protesting. H er record 
has been to accept defeat when 
whipped and try  to do better next 
time. So far as prom oting : clean 
spOrt and . fostering the sp ir it  of 
fairness the league has accomplished, 
little , if anything, and »£he probablll-. 
ties are  that Chattie will q u it -the 
league a t the close of : the  present 
year;-—Long Branch Press.

ONLY THE PEO PLE’S ' SERVANTS.
Democrats elected to office recent

ly. will be expected to exert more 
than ordinary care and sound judg
m ent in the  perform ance of the du
ties, of' their offices. They will %9 
placed in try in g  positions, to decide 
questions of appointm ent and policy, 
bearing upon the; character of subor
d inate  officials and the economical 
expenditure of. public funds. They 
will many tim es be called; upon to 
c-xhlbi t courage and keen fore
th o u g h t/ rem em bering constantly  
th a t they a re  not herpes, successful 
in. the conflict: which placed them in. 
office, b u t energetic -servants of the 
people, and exponents of the  decided 
•wave' of sentim ent which swept over 
\ h e cdii ti try; for- .the ad m i ii Istratlpn^of 
clean govern men I: .fo r the benefit of 
the, masses ra th e r  than; for special In
terests. . • /

I t will be expected th a t many Re
publicans who n o w 'ho ld  appointive 
positions will be replaced by Demo
crats, but it  behooves those who will 
have these appointm ents to give out, 
to be regardful of th e ir actions, and 
select men. for the places who are: 
capable and stand well in the  estim a
tion of the community.— Monmouth 
Democrat.

, CONGRATULATIONS; BROTHER,
F our years ago las t Ju n e  W., A. 

Sweeney left the  employ of the Reg
ister to take charge of the New Je r 
sey Standard for the H arris inter 
ests, with an option on its purchase. 
At the end of a year a  company was 
organized, with 13.: Gerry. Roberts 
and W. A. Sweeney as the principal 
stockholders, and the paper was pur
chased. Such in terest as Mr. Rob
erts had- in the company was on 
W ednesday bought by' Mr.’ Sweeney 
and ho now becomes sole owner of 
the business, . excepting such , shares 
as w ere issued for purposes of. or
ganization. An am bition w h ich 'th e  
editor of the  Standard has cherished 
for, four years Is thus realized.

• As the sam e hand th a t has guid
ed and directed the  paper for the 
past four, years  will . continue to 
shape its  coarse, there  will naturally  
be  no rad  leal'change; in policy.

The Standard, under its present 
m anagem ent, ■ has always been true 
to the  best Interests of Red Bank 
and loyal in*its support, of every
thing tending toward the tow n's bet
term ent or advancem ent.. To this 
cause; th a t of advancing th e  materi-- 
al and moral welfare of the  town in 
which our lo t seems to be cast for. 
the en tire  span of life,, the Standard 
is heroby dedicated.— Red Bank 
S tandard. . • .

Robbery at. Keyport,
E arly  last Sunday thieves broke 

into the Salz store a t 'K e y p o rt and 
secured silks and velvets • to the  
value of $1 ,0 0 0 .. They also .broke 
into the cash draw er and took $28 
In change. T he burglars gained an 
entrance through: the rear door of 
the m en's clothing departm ent. They 
opened the rfcar door of th e  m ain 
store to  have an easy means Of es
cape if they were discovered. The 
private oilice. of the company on the  
second floor of the building was 
broken into, but. the safe in tho of
fice was not touched. Some of the  
goods wero taken from shelves a  few 
feet from  th e  front  of tho store which 
was brightly  lighted. I t  is ^  ^bought 
the. robbers came and went in nn au
tomobile, b u t they, left no trafy her 
hind , them.;

W hen
Y ou

lo r  a  P r u d e n tia l M o n th ly  I n 
c o m e  P o lic y  y o u  a r c  a r r a n g 
in g  Ior a  c o n tin u a n c e , in  p a r t  
a t le a s t ,  of th e  s a la r y  o r  w a g e s  
that s u p p o r ts  y o u r  fa m ily  
n o w . T h is  i s  th e  s im p le s t  
a n d  s u r e s t  w a y  y e t  d e v is e d  
to  m a k e  th is  p r o v is io n .  

I n v e s t ig a te  It,

T h e  P r u d e n t ia l

W1TDI\ MONMOUTH COUNTY

Farn^ingdoJe— Rev; Z. T. bugari 
recently baptized two Gypsy babies 
in a 'c am p  n ear:h ere . ;

.M iddle tow n-r-Fire extinguishers 
have been placed in all the  schools Of 
Middletown township. • :;

M arlboro— M r.; and Mrs. John T..
B. Campbell liave . ju s t celebrated 
the ir  golden wedding anniversary.

Red Banker—The. Monmouth Coun
ty P oultry  club w ill hold its  th ird  an
nual exhibition here on December 7, 
8, 9 and  10..

Long .Branch—-John Flock and 
A rthu r Sussman, of th is city, bagged 
one hundred and th irty  quail a t  
Tuckaho. . v ‘. • ; • •.

Englishtow n —  .W illiam Livezey 
killed an English hare the other, 
day near A. W. Clayton’s, whicli 
weighed ten pounds.

Spring Lake-—Bids have been in
vited for the construction of two or 
m ore je tties  a t th is place, where the 
beach is being cu t into by the sea.

Long B ra n c h ^ J .  S. Cruser, of At
lantic  H ighlands, is canvassing tho 
city in an effort to organize a camp 
or the  Modern Woodmen of America.

Red Bank—-C apta in ,Charles Irw in 
has m ade , plans to  erect . ano ther 
building 30x170. feet*, to be used iii 
connection with his boat building in-, 
dusti’y.
> Monmouth Beach— Jesse P. Man- 
ahan, of Monmouth Beach, has been 
aw arded a big d rainage contract in 
Fairfield township,. Cumberland 
county. The contract will involve an 
expenditure of about $10,000,

Long Branch-—The Adams Exr' 
press Company owns quite  a  large 
tra c t of lan d  ;at. this.'place and Is a r
ranging to have th irty  cottages biiilt 
.at a. cost of $108,000. The plans,are 
In the  hands of local contractors.

Middletown-r^Mrs. Jam es W ilson/ 
who ; teaches the prim ary grade in 
the Middletown village school, will 
tak e  a  three-m onths’ vacation, begin
ning January  first, and with her hus
band will take a  trip  to F lorida.

H ighlands— Charles C lark ,.the ne
gro who pleaded guilty to breaking 
and entering and larceny from the 
bridge d rugstore of Grandin V. 
Johnson, was sentenced . by Judge 
F oster to the S tate reform atory a t 
Rahway. ,

.Red Bank-—The 'postofllee w i l l , be 
moved to Its new location on Mon
mouth stree t the coming Sunday] It 
v/ouid- be Impossible V  move it on a 
Week day w ithout greatly  in terfering  
w ith the mail schedules and the gen
eral busines of th e  office.;

Freehold— The F reeho ld ; sewers 
are  .to be extended to the west end 
section of the township . outside . of 
the  town. T he town bears the  ex
pense of the extension to, the tOWn-r 
ship: linev.and.^^^'Stpkes Brothers .pay 
for th e  baiance Of the  Work: ; /; V

Key port—̂ -J a nies S. Tracy is m ak
ing preparations for a trip  to his Old 
home in. K ansas/ Mr, Tracy owns 
considerable "property Ip tiie Sun*- 
iloweV State. N atural .gas has been 
discovered ;on-one of his farms; and 
h e  will develop the  commercial pos
sibilities of the same.- . •_

B ranchport— Tiie pair of “golden” 
goese presented to tiie Branchpoint, 
Hose Company by Meyer S trausburg- 
er, of Port-au-Peck, an honorary 
member of the  Company, have been 
’awarded to Theodore R. W atson. Tiie 
company realized $111) on; the dis
posal, of the geese. They were im- 
ported from Chinas ;

. W aysi de——Th IS place. Is to liave; tv 
public school. A t the  mooting of the 
school board, on recom m endation of 
a com m ittee which had been ap
pointed to look over the ground, 
Shafto’s corner was selected as a 
suitable location, it being a central 
point. Steps will now bo taken to
ward securing the property and 
orectlng a building.

Sandy Hook— Sergeant E verett 
Montgomery, a non-commissioned of
ficer of th e 13 7. th Uni ted S ta les A r
tillery; stationed at F o rt Hancock,, 
is lodged In the County, ja il a t; F ree- 
.hoid charged with bigam y, the  accu
sation having been made by Mrs. 
Maud Montgomery, who declares 
th a t she is his second wife, the  first 
Mrs. Montgomery being yet alive and 
undivorced.

PROTECTION FOR SCHOOLS

Mandatory Statute Will Be. Demanded 
Against Fires

Acting Governor Joseps 'S . F re- 
jinghuysen was sworn into ofllce on 
Tuesday by .'Theodore Backes, of thei 
ofllce of the A ttorney G eneral,'in  or
der th a t the details Of the Governor’s 
office m ight go on during the absence 
of> Governor F o rt a t the m eeting of 
the Board of Governors. This m eet
ing is being held in Kentucky.

Regarding his committee ; investi
gation school conditions in the State 
arid to. suggest rem edial legislation, 
Governor F re linghuysen: sa id ;the  .re-^ 
po rt would be .forthcoming soon, th a t  
It would recommend more adequate 
iire protection for scholars, th a t fire 
escapes and other fire saving appar
atus as well as be tter flreproofing 
would be m ade mandatory.

He said the  lesson of the Newark 
fire o.f Satur day  liad made its impres
sion on his com m ittee and the great
est care will be taken to draw a-m an
datory stau te  which will as far as 
human, ingenuity can do .prevent such 
a loss of life in the future.

Not only -will.school.-, buildings be 
equipped by sprinkling systems, bu t 
fire trap s in the neighborhood wlil 
have to be removed. •

OR. ALONZO R. TODD
(Concluded from  first page)

Dr.. Todd was fifty-eight years old. 
Me was a native M arylander, having 
been born a t  Easton and having iived 
the. g rea ter p a rt of his boyhood, in 
Cambridge. •/ lie  .attended the ; Jeffer
son ‘ Medical* College, Philadelphia, 
from which: institu tion  he received a 
physician’s diploma w ith• t he olass of 
i i :80; For some years he w as -lo
ch lec\ in the  practice of,: h is profes
sion, a t  Millington, Md., and also in 
Baltinibre, in tiie -la tte r  city . coin- 
bining a  drug store w ith liis calling. 
Ho. came lo;Ocean Grove aboiu ten 
j  ears ago, opening an office in the 
Hamilton Cottage a t  23 CentnlI ave
nue. L ater he established a  sum 
m er office.in the W ardell cottage, 

1 corner of-. Main avenue .and PHaxim 
Pathway.

, Soon after coming to Ocoan Grove 
t Dr. Todd associated him self with St. 
j P au l’s church, to tiie , w elfare of 

which lie was loyally devoted; and to 
s which he  gave,much of his tim e. He 
.soon became a member of. the dfilcial 
board and' then rWas. chosen its secre- 
trtfy... H e was also a  m em bsr of the 
ushers’ union of tha t church.

Last March lie was- elected a mem
ber bf; the X^eptune township board of 
education; In th a t body he gave in
telligent se rv ice : to the. finance nnd 
educational committees. As a mark 
of respect to his memory, the  town
ship schools were-closed on the af
ternoon of his funeral and school- 

j house flags were p laced .a t half-*,nast;
Surviving' Dr. Todd are a  widow, 

I wo daughters and a son. The daugh
ters a re • ;Mrs. John. Dey, ' of. ■ 51/adley 
Beacli,■ and Miss> Lul u ToirKI, of 
Ocean Grove;- the. son is E rnest Todd, 
also of this place, . / ; ‘

Money to Ijoab.
Money to  loan on flrat bond and 

m ortgage In varlouB am ounts. Quick 
service. E. N. W oolatqn ,. Real Ete- 
tate_and Insurance, .50 Main avenuw. 
Ocean Grove, N. J .—* tt

Unclaimed IiCtters*
The follow.ing le tters rem ain un

claimed in  the Ocean Grove postoffice 
for the week ending Wednesday, 
November 30: ;;

E tta  Dalton, Ed. T ruem an; Mrs. 
G ravatt, M rs. T. A. Gordon, Mrs, 
Sydney Good mail, J.- M. Hapgood, 
Miss P. H eitm uller, Hllma Kari^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly, Gladys Kemp, Mrs.
C. Lawrence, M. H. Lake, Mrs. Nellie 
Norris, O. G. Echoes, Mrs. Page, Mrs. 
Adelaide P ilg rim ;. JVIiss :M .' E.. Ram
sey; W illiam S. M. Ryder, Mr.. • and 
Mrp. Charles Woodcock Savage, Mrsi 
Stokes, ; Mrs; K ate E. Sunderland, 
Miss W. Towers, Mrs. Josephine M; 
Thompson,: Mrs; H. L. W alker, Sadie 
W alker. ‘ ■. ;•; • • ■; -••• » /. '■"

Tiights on a ll Vehicles.

Residents of New Jersey a re  in one 
accord In their inalstance 'th a l an 
equitable' light law shalt be placed 
upon the s ta tu tes of the  State. This 
rem arkable dem onstration Is due to 
the efforts of the  Not,' Jersey Auto
mobile and Motor Club, which club 
originally demanded th a t the law 
siiall require lights'.upon all horse 
drawn veh ic les 'a fter dark.

Monoy to  Loan.
Money .0  loan on' first bond and 

m ortgage !n ; various am ounts. Qulak 
service. IJ. N. W oolston, Real Es; 
t a t s :ar.d -Insuranee ,.50 Main avenuo, 
Ocoan Grove, N. J .— tf.

FUEEHOIiDKRS OPEN ROAIf.

County Board aud R ailroad Officials 
in  Conference.

The Monmouth County Board of 
P reeholders were in conference w ith 
ofilcials of the C entral railroad, the 
flrst of the. week, when It was decid
ed to open up the W est Side road a t  
Seabright, thus getting  rid  of tha 
two, crossings which, in a period of 
th e /la s t twelve years, have been the 
scene of a t least; tec  violent d ea th s ....

The' officials of tha Central R ail
road present were, VV. C, H untington 
and W. c ; Hope. ; They arrived in a  
special ear, w ith th e  members o f tho 
B oard ''o f Freeholders and ex-Mayor 
P. H all Packer, and mada an inspec
tion.

The New Jersey Centra- already 
SiEs v- num ber of cars on switches 
loaded"7 with cinders and slag  for the 
new roiid. The freeholders w ill be
gin work a t  once and expect to com
plete the  drive before the  new board 
takes ofllce. -

The W est Side road has rtsr a  
long time been a lioue pf contention; 
In order to sh ift th e  road legislation, 
v/as Bocessar;’ I’hen commissioners 
were appointed and dam ages aw ard
ed the  property owners whose lands 
had to be taken  fo r s tree t purposes. 
The damages, aggregating $18^000, 
liave been paid by the county.

Xe»v York Thenti.es.
The grea t success of Douglas iPair- 

hanUs in “The Cub," Thompson BuV 
chahan’B m erry sa tire  on the feuds of 
tiie t K entucky m ountaineers, is pro- 
nouncod a t the Circle, Broadway and 
Sixtieth street, for p. lim ited engage
ment. No comedy seen In Now York 
i» recent seasons has created more 
laughing discussion than th is delight- 
ful satire, and as Steve Oldham, the. 
"cub’.' reporter, assigned to “cover” . 
tiie feud pf. the W hite and Renlow 
ructions, ... Fairbanks.' is : • inimitable. 
Fairbanks belongs to the. younger 
school o f  n a tu ra l ' actors, and iii'. 
’■The Cuh" he lives his role. There 
nre thirty-six people in the-east, in
cluding .Miiliquent Evaiis, Charles 
Kianley, Jam es A. Marcus and o ther 
wcil-known. players.

The old saying that ‘'good things 
improve with age” m ust have been 
w ritten with "B aby  Aline,” Starg&r- 
et Mayo’s uproariously funi,y farce 
in view. “ I3ahy iliru; Is now in Us 
second century a t  Daly’s, New York, 
b u t  there  .are no evidences of -wan
ing, in terest, and big audiences coS- 
tiniie nightly  t'd bu'bble ‘over w ith 
m errim ent, in follow ing its excruci
atingly funny; episodes, ‘‘paby  Mine1'  
has .been.icallfe'd “ th e ' fu n iiies t' farce ' 
ever w ritten ," and ii deserveS'>,t'j'ts 
.reputation. A n ight ati,D aly’s witli 
“ Baby Mine,”- as represented by Mar
guerite Clark. Ivy Troutm an, iohn 
Glondinning, W alter Jones and the 
o ther clever players In the cast, is a  
tonic.

The hold th a t “ Mother", has \ipon 
the thinking elem ent among the the
atre-going public is rem arkable, and 
Iho H ackett Theatre, Now York, 
continues to a ttrac t large and pippre- ’ 
ciatiye audiences to see Ju les E ckert . 
Goodman’s beautiful play' o f home 
Ute arid m aternal love. "M other” 
lias its heart tugs and Its tragedy, 
hut It- also lias Its b right and joyous 
side, and while there  a re  lines and 
situations thnt bring the teais, there  
are others th a t furnish cornedy th a t 
is irresistible. I t Is 'n il very sw eet 
nnd homely.

S hort ill M easurement.
In 1U08. Percy S. S traus, .of New 

York, bougltt a  iract of land along 
the Riverside Drive in Middletown 
township from Anne Norris and the 
Shrewsbury -Heights Improvem ent 
Com pany.1 Ho paid $37,500 for- 
eighty-two acres of land, according 
to the-deed, bu t when he had it sur
veyed he found ho had but 69.17 
hcres. He now asks for the ro tu rc  ol
18,000, representing pro ra ta  t h e ' 
ncres lie paid for bu; did not get. 
and Isas brought su it to recover th a t 
sum: The-defence claims there was 
nothing said about acres when 
Htrauo made tho purchase, bu t th a t  
he knew tho general boundaries of 
(lie land and -was givor, w hat . be 
bought. •- (

P iro  n t  B radley Beach.
A small fram o house o t  Mon

mouth avenue, Bradley Beach, wac. 
dc-Btroyed by ftro early las t Monday 
morning. The cottage belonged to 
Miss M aryiTappan, of Asbury. P ark , 
I t la believed tho blaze was due to 
Incendiary.
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" P e r t i n e n t ^

U ' t ' O I X
Shop early.

Only three weeks to Christm as.

The P ark  View hotel properCy is 
; being improved.

. The revival m eetings a t th e  “West 
Grove. M. K  Church have been dis- 

' continued.

•V Mrs. J . C. Allgor. 126 Mt. Tabor 
•W ay, has been visiting relatives in- 
E lm ira, N. ,Y. •>.

^ M o rris , Morgan, Apgar and .Con- 
■dit, of th is year's Y. M. C. A.rbasket-
■ ball team , are Ocean Grove boys.;

• ‘ Mrs. John Handley, of Pilgrim  
Pathw ay, last. Sunday was the guest 
ot Mrs. W. R. Smith, W ashington 
stree t,. Long Branch.

Dr. W illiam A. Robinson, o f .Main 
avenue, on Tuesday came home from  

'a  gunning trip  up in Maine. ^

Mrs. Charles H orner has vacated 
h e r  cottage here a t 48 Webb avenue, 
und has gone to  her w inter home in 
Mt. Holly.

E lbert Miller, of Broadway, is 
the leader of the singing a t  the 
m en's m eetings on Sunday afternoon 
a t th e  lobal Y. M'. C. A.

Mrs. Jam es Brownell, of i l 9  I-ieck 
avenue, retu rned  home the f irs t .p f  
the  week from a Thanksgiving visit 
with New York relatives.

Claude B. Neal, from  Lodi, N. Y., 
spent the week in Ocean Grove, a t  
the home of his aun t, Mrs. O. H. 
Tompkins, 110 Main avenue. •»

Mrs. H. Amanda F ielder, a f te r  liv
ing for three years in N orth Asbury 
P ark , is again occupying her cottage 
a t 82 ABbury avenue, Ocean Grove.

The Florence C rltten ton Circle of 
th is vicinity will m eet a t the home 
of Mrs. Philip Lance, 70 Mt. Carmel 
W ay, next Monday afternoon ' a t  3 
o’clock.

D uring the week Miss Alice Dun
ham , of 72 Heck avenue, was called 
to  Troy, N. Y„ to attend  the funeral 
of an uncle. She returned home on 
Monday.

Rev. Dr. J . H: Alday and family 
left Ocean Grovo today (F rid ay ) for 
P inehurst, N .-C ., where they will 
spend the  winter.

. "Mrs^ A. E. Michael and daughter 
came down from M ontclair las t F ri
day to spend seven'll days a t the  Wil
m ington hotel, of which Mrs. Michael 
is the lesseo. ~ .

. A m eeting of tlie Mothers’ . Circle 
lios been called for next W ednesday 
afternoon, 3 o’clock a t the home of 
Mrs. W illiam C. Gallagher, 22 Sea 
View-avenue.

.Miss Grace Ashton, of 1)9 Main 
avenue, le ft on W ednesday for Mont
pelier, Vt., w here slfe will spend sev
eral weeks w ith her m other, a  foiv 
nic-r resident of Ocean Grove.

- W istar 11. Stokes w rites th a t he 
lias retu rned  to • W eirsdale, Fla., 
from Greenville, S. C., to 'v.hich 
place lie-w ent afte r his recent visit 
t j Ocean Grove, his fo.*m-r h w iu

Louis F. Hurkley and family, of 
Philadelphia, occupied their sum
m er home a t  56 F ranklin  avenue 
during the Thanksgiving holidays, 
re tu rn ing  to the" city the  first of ..the 

. week.

Rev. Dr. John Handley, of Pil
grim Pathw ay, conducted quarterly  

‘conference a t St. L uke’s church, 
Long Branch,, last Saturday evening. 
Next m orning he .pr.eached in th a t 
church. . "

: '. ‘MIbs E the l Sampson, of the  Ell- 
wood, and-M iss Elsie Brelsford, of 
jij.O Heck avenue, the first of the 
week retu rned  from a fortn igh t’s 
v isit with, friends a t R utherford and 
Passaic, ■

Mrs. Annie Perrlhe, of n ig h ts- 
town, Is spending a week in Ocean 
Grove as the guest of Mr. and Mrs., 
Joseph C.s Jackson, a t  tlie Jackson 
House,, corner Pilgrim  Pathw ay ahd 
Heclc avenue. ;

Mrs. Elizabeth K. Myers, 1who has 
been a t tlie Ham ilton Cottage since 
last spring, leaves today for New 
York. H er w inter home in th a t city 
is made a t  the Ahsonia, 73rd stree t 
and Broadway. ■ -

Mr. aii,d Mrs. Joseph Davis have 
closed ' tlie ir cottage here a t 3 Olin 
stree t and have gone to their homo 
in Tarrytow n, N. Y., for the  winter. 
Mr. Davis is the superin tendent of 
the  A uditorium . ’ .

The m onthly m eeting of tho 
Ocean; Grove W. F . . M. S. was held 
on Wednesday afternoon w ith Mrs. 
Tatcy Osborne, at, the St. Elmo. Mrs. 
Osborne spent ranny years in tlio for
eign missipn field. > . ..

, . H. H. Manwillor, proprlotor of 
the Lo Chevalier hotol here in the 
sum m er m onths, this w inter . Is conr 
ducting thp new Seaside Inn a t  Day
tona, Fla. Last w inter he ^had the 
Austin, a t the same place.

. Oeoigo B. Copeland, a t> iv erstty  
of Pennsylvania student, and W ords
w orth Copeland, a Pennington stu- 
dont, wore guests over Sunday la s t, 
a t the home pf their uncle; Rev, Dr. 
J. I. Boswell, 67 .Webb avenue.

Miss Jeanette  Schadt, of Embury 
avenue, was chairm an of the  novelty 
booth a t the F irs t M. E, Church fair, 
Asbury P ark , this week. . ; Taulman. 
A '’Miller, of tho Ocean Grove Na
tional Bank, had charge of theVico

■ cream.- "•' •'

A • m eeting of -the; Loyal .• Temper
ance Legion i s ' t o  be te ld  on Wed
nesday afternoon next, immediately 
a r te r  school, a t Rescue M,iBSion/ op
posite the Ocean Grove gates. ' All 
girls and boys will be cordially, wel
comed.

Miss Anna Goodnow, a Thanksgiv
ing visitor a t her home In Ocean 
Grove, tlie first of the week re tu rn 
ed to  Passaic, whero hIio teaches 
school; She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Goodnow, of Em
bury avenue.

Mr. and  MrS. C. I. King; of 16 
Embury avenue," left Ocean Grove ou 
Wednesday morning for Jackson
ville, F la., Where they , will pass the 
w inter, according to form er custom. 
They expect to re tu rn  to this place 
'aBoufc tho middle of next April.

.. Mr. and. Mrs. W illiam M. Mattson, 
•of 100 Heck aVonue, - on Saturday 
ovening last celebrated their fif
teenth  wedding anniversary. They 
entertained a large num ber oi 
friends. Numerous gifts in glass 
w ere bestowed upon th e  happy cele
brants.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis F. Lee on Wed
nesday moved from  106 Mt. Carmel 
Way/ to their cottage a t the corner 
of Abbott and Beach avenues. This, 
cottagd has been improved by the  in
stallation of a  hot-w ater plant, gas 
and bath.

C. C. Clayton, of Main avenue,, re
turned the la tte r p art of last week 
from a successful gunning trip  on 
B arnegat bay. Many friends in th is 
vicinity were remembered w ith ducks 
th a t fell before Mr. Clayton’s aim. 
His headquarters while down there 
was m ade a t  Surf City.

Roy A. Benner, form erly in the 
employ of Osborn & Sm ith, Ocean 
Grove, is a benedict. Roy was hap
pily m arried. to Miss Catherine-M ills 
a t > the home o f  the bride 's parents in 
Cumberland, Md., la s t Sunday. In 
Cumberland Mr. Benner has a posi
tion w ith Swift; & Co.

Prof. O. G; J. Schadt, of Embury 
avenue, is planning a ten-days’ trip  
to F lorida; leaving here on December 
23d. Prof. Schadt has. sent several 
large parties to F lorida th is w inter, 
and this holiday trip  is made to en
joy an outing in the S tate in which 
lie; is so greatly  interested.

“ Hans, the  F lu te P layer,” the 
opera in which John L. Hess, the lo-. 
caJ tenor, . is singing/ opened in 
Philadelphia last Monday evening, 
and has been crowding the Broad 
S treet T heatre all week. The com
pany w ill rem ain in Philadelphia one 
month, before going West,

Joseph C. Jackson, of Pilgrim. 
Pathw ay, w ent to Lawrenceville, N. 
J., ,on T uesday ,. for the' purpose of 
bringing home a horse and carriage 
th a t  he took to th a t place about a 
month ago. He embraced the oppor
tunity  while there to drive over to 
Princeton to soO th e  new Methodist 
church in coiirse of construction.

After! passing several weeks in 
Paterson, Misses Maggie W hite and 
Emma Lawrence, of Ocean Grove, 
have gone to A uburn, N. Y.-, where, 
a t 30 C ourt s treet, they will spend 
the w inter with Miss White?s sister, 
Mrs. M..C; Zepp. Both of the ladies 
are  well and a re  having a pleasant 
.visit, so they ^ r i te  friends here. 
They left Paterson for Auburn on 
Tuesday. , • ■■ v; ■ - ‘y v ’• / ;- ; > ■ ;.•

A change was made the  first of. 
the week in the tim etable of the 
New Ybrk and Long Branch railroad. 
The corrected schedule is prin ted  in 
th is paper. There is a' tra in  now 
leaving the city a t  7 o ’clock a. m. 
Which- will be found a .g re a t conveni
ence to  liousehunters who desire to 
reach th is place early in the morning 
and have practically the entire day 
a t th e ir  disposal.

Capt'. l l a r r y . Beaum ont Sadler, of 
London, who has ju s t  brought his 
s team ship ,-the St; George, to this* 
country from -the Philippines, spent 
several days o f the w e e k i n  ‘-Ocean 
Grove a t ; the home of his, sisterj Mrs. 
MarsITMl Owens, the M. E. parson
age, 8 5 Heck aven ue. Capt. Sadler 
says, the shipping trade  is improving. 
He left here on W ednesday to sail 
next day for Galveston, Tex., to re
load for Antwerp.

K 10Y rO llT  FOLLOWS G RO VK,

Adopts Septic Syslein of Sewage Dis
posal for E arly  Installation.

• A system, of sewers is to be install
ed a t Keyport, the con tract for the 
sam e having been aw arded, the Har
rison Construction Co., of Newark, 
a t ?r*8,4 63.20. The soptic system of 
disposal, in use a t  Ocean Grove, • has 
been adopted by the Keyport authori
ties., The contract will be executed 
im m ediately and .work ; begun a t 
once. There is about eleven miles of 
pipe to be laid.

The. bond issue of $75,000 was au
thorized by vote of tlie people, and it 
is, said an effort will be made by-the 
borough council to acquire the old 
Steam er .Holmdel property by con
demnation proceedings as a  site for 
pne of the septic tanks.

Safe Door Blown Off Hinges.
Last Sunday n ight a safe in the  J .

F. Conover coal, and feed company’s 
office a t L ittle  Silver was blown 
open. Nothing was taken. The only, 
things in tho safe were bookB, papers 
and le tters pertain ing  to the busi
ness o£ the concern. The door of the 
safe was blown off its hinges and 
tlio combination was ruined. The 
report was not l^eard by any one in 
the locality..

M urder Cnso Inquest Today.
The inquest In tbe Mario Sm ith 

m urder case is called by Coroner 
Robert’ Purdy for today (F rid ay ), 
in the. council chamber a t Asbury 
Park. ; Subpoenas for over tw enty- 
five w itnesses have been issued. The 
coroner in h is investigation will lie. 
assisted by John S. ‘Applegate, J r ., 
of Red B an k ,'th e  county prosecutor,

RESOLUTIONS.

By the  Ofliclal IJonrd of St. P au l’s 
M ethodist Episcopal Church on 

tlio Death of Dr. A. R. Todd.

W hereas, In tlie order of Divine 
Providence our friend and b rother, 
A. R. Todd, has .been removed from 
•us by death, therefore.

Resolved, T hat in the death oif 
Dr. Todd our oillcial board and the 
church a t largo have suffered an ir
reparable Iobs and th a t we hereby 
record our high appreciation of. his 
character, and usefulness. Hjis 
faithfu l attendance upon the means 
of grace and his religious activity 
wero a m arked feature of his life. The 
public and social religious m eetings 
always found him present when pro
fessional duties would p e rm it His 
religious testim onies .indicated a  
close walk with God, and an enjoy
m ent of the divine presence, with 
b righ t and glowing hope.o f immor
tality  and eternal life. He .served 
the church in various, capacities—:as 
Sunday school teacher, steward and 
secretary of. the official board. In  
each position ho served with ability. 
In his general intercourse with men,- 
and in professional life he m aintainr 
ed ills Christian integrity  and was a 
pillar in the church of God.

Resolved, T hat we thank God. for 
the usefulness of our bro ther’s  life, 
th e  rectitude of his character, . and 
the peace and hope, th a t characteriz
ed his departu re ; that, recognizing 
the infinite wisdom of God, we hum 
bly subm it to this dispensation of 
H is providence, relying upon his 
word, “ W hat I  do thou knowest no t 
now, but thou shalt know hereafter.’’ 

Resolved, T hat we extend to the 
sorely bereaved family our deep- and 
sincere sym pathy and prayers th a t 
God may sustain nnd com fort them;- 
' Resolved, T hat a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the fam ily and 
th a t they be published In the  papers.

H. W HEELER, 
MARSHALL OWENS,

S. H. C. SMITH.

R eal E sta te  Transfers.
The following" transfers of rea l es

ta te  In th is vicinity were rh o rd e d  In 
the office of the County Clerk fo r tho 
week ending la s t Saturday:

George A. W est, et al, to Deborah. 
A. Giffard.-Thompson. Lot- 919, map 
Camp Ground, Ocean Grove, $ 1.

Alvah T ruax, e t  als, to Sarah  A. 
Hendrickson. Lots. 1477; 1478, Main 
street, map Camp : Ground, Ocean 
Grove, $1.

Jane Smith to R uth . A. Sutton. 
Lot 1818, F rank lin  avenue, , map 
Camp Ground, Ocean Grove, ?1.

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Asso
ciation to John H .'A lday. Lot 1139, 
map Camp G round, Ocean Grove, 
$1,000. •

Thomas M urray to John H . Alday. 
Lot 1305, map’;Camp Ground, Ocean 
Grove, ? 75 0 .

John H. A lday to Henry B. Alday. 
Lot 1 139, map Camp Grounds, Ocean 
Grove, $1;

Jqlin H. Alday to Iienry  B; Alday.: 
Lot 1305, map Camp Ground, Ocean 
Grove, $1.

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Asso- 
ciation to W. Holt Apgar. Lot 1673,. 
map Camp Ground, Ocean Grove, $1. j 

E lla  French, et. al, to David D. ‘ 
Schenck. L ot 103,- m ap Bradley 
P ark , township Neptune, $1.
. Fortune F. H arris, e t als, to Marion 
M.; Hughes, Lot 1558, Sec. D, Mount 
Prospect^ cem etery, township Nep
tune, $2 0 . ••
. Clarence E., F . . H etrick; e t al, to 

fUya B .. F isher, surviving Ex’rx, ■ and 
Clarence -B. F isher, Ex’rx of George 

■M/ Fisher, deceased. : 16 2-100 acres, 
township Neptune, $8,329.98. r 

William II. Baker to Thompson L. 
Shibla. Lot IS , map Snyder’s  addi
tion to W est Bradley Beach, $150.

E dith  U. Hoekenbury, e t als, to 
Thompson L. Shibla. Lot 18,. map 
Snyder’s, addition to W est Bradley 
Beach, $1.

Township, of Neptune to T. F ra n k  
Appleby. Lot 138. Bradley P a rk ,5$ i.

Joseph W, Johnston e t al, to 
F rank  Ott., Lots 19,. 20, Block 5, 
jnap B, Asbury P ark , $1.

Joseph W. Johnston, e t a l, to 
F rank  'O tt. Lots 30, 31, Block 25, 
map B, Asbury Park , $1.
; . Joseph ; W. Johnston, e t a l, to 
F rank  Ott. Lots 9 to 16, Block. 7, 
Map A, Asbury Park , $1 .

Joseph W. Johnston, e t a l, to 
F ra n k  Ott. Lots 24, 25, Block 31, 
Map B, Asbury P ark , $1.

Louis C. B illo tte / et. al, to T. 
F rank  Appleby. : Liot 472, Sec. A, 
W est Asbury P ark , ;

E dith  rM; Houghton, e t al, tor H ar
ry Springsteen, e t a l .  Lot 418, W est 
Asbury P ark , $1.

Reginald S. Bennett, e t a l, to ’Wm. 
Ii*. Clevenger. '. Land Main street, 
Asbury P ark , $1.

W illiam  E. Clevenger, «t al, to 
Isaac S. Morecrafl, ..L and  Main 
stree t, Asbury Parle, $1.

George A. Smock, e t als, to . Mad- 
lean Applegate. ; L and Monroe ave
n u e ,A s b u ry P a rk , $1.

Joseph M ennitto, e t al, to Rosina 
Isola. Lot 10 A, Asbury P ark , $1.
; Michele Deangelis, e t al, to Rosina 
Isola. Lot 644, See; 2, W est Asbury 
Park, $ 1

George S. Buckalew, e t al, to 
H enry F. Miller. L a n d ’Bond street, 
Asbury P a rk ,-$1.

J . D eW itt F ay  to Thomas 1II. 
B rent, e t al. H alf lot 13, .Range F, 
Asbtit y  P a rk i' $ 1. .

Mary S.; Seaman to A rthur ;E.; 
P arker; e t  a l.; Land F ifth  avenue,. 
Asbury Park , $1.

, . TUton-Selleck.
The m arriage of H arry  E. Tilton, 

of 65 Benson avenue, Oceain Grovo, 
arid Miss Anna Solleck, of 115 South 
Mdin stree t;; is ianrioiinced. The 
couple were wedded a t Allentown on 
Sunday, October 23, by the Rev. Mr. 
Lunning, Tho bride has. been the 
cashier a t the W oolworth store in 
Asbury Park . Mr. Tilton has a  
blacksm ith shop . on South Main 
street, ju s t outside of the Ocean 
Grove gates.

\ Money to  Loan.
Money to  loan on first bond and 

mortgage in various am ounts. Quick 
service. E. N. WoolBton, R eal Es
ta te  and Insurance, bu Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove’, N.

Spccial Holiday Trip.
A holiday trip  of most value and 

least cost, will bo th a t o f a  special 
excursion to Cuba, to leave New 
York, December 21st, to visit H avana 
and central Cuba. A num ber of 
Christian men and women of tho 
United States, and associated, with 
the leaders of the  Church and Mis
sion work In Cuba, aro interested in 
the proposed opening of a w inter re
sort on tho north shore of tho is
land. ; Tliis place will be visited, as 
other parts of the island. W rite for 
inform ation to E. Richmond, 219 
Mint Arcade, Philadelphia, Pa.—-49 
I t .  :

Court Reverses Decision.
Because the borough of Spring 

Lake had lighted the beach front 
and m aintained a  boardwalk there  
for tw enty years or more it claimed 
the owners of the fee to the lands 
along the w ater front had surrender
ed them to the  borough. Tills view 
was taken by Vice Chancellor Howell 
last summer when he issued an in
junction against Karl T. Polak and 
W illiam G. Johnson from . bath ing  
privileges which they enjoyed. The 
Court of E rro rs the  other day gave a 
decision reversing th a t of the  Vice 
Chancellor and confirming to the 
property owners the  rig h ts  they 
claimed under their deeds.

Unearthed P a r t of Plunk Road.
Wiiile digging a  trench for a  cul

vert a t New Monmouth la s t week in 
front of H enry  F ro s t’s ' harness shop, 
John T. Hopping unearthed several 
planks about four inches thick; th a t 
were in a  perfect sta te  of preserva
tion. These planks were p art of th e  
old plank road th a t ran from  Mid
dletown to the  long dock /a t  • P o rt 
Monmouth many years ago.

F o urth  Lecture in Series.
The fourth  lecture in the Civic 

Forum  series, promoted by Prof. E. 
V. W right, of Ocean Grove, w as de
livered by Rev. Augustus E. Jen^pn, 
of Asbury P ark , on Tuesday evening 
in the F irs t Congregational church. 
The speaker's topic was, “The L ift 
and Times of A lexander th e  G reat.,t

W ill M eet In Asbury P ark .
The Master P a in te rs’ Association 

oi New Jersey Will hold its 1911 
session in Asbury P ark , opening the 
second Tuesday * in July. H eadquar
ters will be a t the W est End and 
Ocean Hotels.

P rice of Shaving Goes Up.
In  Atlantic H ighlands the \b arb ers  

have advanced the price of shav?rig 
to fifteen cents. H eretofore i t  was 
ten cents. The barber shops a re  
closed a t  e ight o’clock every evening 
except W ednesday and S a tu rd ay ,:

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, V
Lucas County. • j 30,

Frank J .  Cheney m akes oath, th a t 
be is senior p artn er of the  firm of
F . J. Cheney & Co., doing business 
In the City o t  Toledo, county and 
State aforesaid, and th a t saild firm 
W ill pay the sum of One Hundred 
Dollars fo r each and every case of 
Catarrh th a t cannot be cured by the  
use of H all’s C atarrh • Cure.

< FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn- to before me and subscrib

ed In my presence, th is 6th day ot 
December, A. D., 1886. . ;
■ (Seal) A. W.-GLEASON,

N otary Public.
H all’s C atarrh Cure ' is taken  in

ternally , and acts directly on the  
blood anu mucous surfaces of the  
system, bend for testim onials free, 

XI . J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo; O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take H all’s Fam ily P ills for con

stipation.

f a n ’s Grocery Talk
Thanksgiving is over and. Christ

mas isn’t  sc far away. Therefore, 
good housewives will begin to th ink  
about the Christm as dinner, n o t fo r
getting, m eantim e, ,;that the re ’s 
breakfast, dinner .aiid supper to be 
prepared for every d ay ;,

Hardly need to "say, much about, 
the every-day needs,. l>ut once ;; o r 
twice . In a  while there Is. .som ething 
new- in> th a t .respects For instance, 
while we don’t take much of a back 
scat in Jersey regarding farm ing, 
y e t w e’ll have to adm it th a t  some 
th ings :seem to grow , ^. better „ else-, 
w’here, even if it’s only turnips. Now; 
please, Mr. Farm er., don 't g e t.'in to  
my: wool because. I sa id-turn ips. You 
linow F rank  Tantum  is an old farm -, 
er, and when lie’ll come in anti say, 
“ Van, got any o’, them  Canadian tu r
nips in yet?”  you 'll know th a t  F ran k  
prefers them to any .other kind.. And 
F ra n k  is a  good judge of turnips,, 
same as he is of a  whole lo t of 
things. So if you haven’t tried  any 
of those big fellows th a t, ju s t inelt in 
your, mouth when cooked, and have 
th a t creamy flavor, ju s t come in and. 
buy one, and I ’m su re  you 'll agree 
with F rank  th a t the re ’s none better 
grown.
. Going to liaVe.; C hristm as fixings—- 
nuts, rnlsins, plum pudding, oranges, 
g rapefru it arid poultry, too. W hisp
er— ju st goti in a barre l of new P re
m ier molasdes— the sugary kind, 
the kind you call .eat righ t out of a 
spoon;; so sweet, yum!V yum! Ju s t 
the, kind for candy-m aking and f ru it 
cake and ariy o ther things good 
housewives can m ake When they’ve 
got the proper molasses to do i t  
with. V And this is '“ IT?* No room to  
say m ore,.except would like your or
der for Christm as trees early< . 

v, Yours to SerVe;

L. vanGlllHwe 
Oeean Gr*ve. New Jersey

Fifty Miles from Hom e
A /T A N Y  M E N  ta lk  to  th e ir  
-tyA h o m es every  n ig h t w hen  
th e y  are  o u t  o f  to w n . T h e y  fin d  
it  a  g re a t sa tisfac tion  an d  it 
relieves an y  an x ie ty  bn  th e  p a r t 
o f  th e ir  fam ilies.

T h e  u n i v e r s a l  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  S e r v i c e  

m a k e s  t h i s  p o s s i b l e .  

E v e r y  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  i s  a  L o n g  

D i s t a n c e  S t a t i o n .

H ave you a  Bell Telephone ? A 
NEW  Y O R K  TE LEPH O N E CO M PANY

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station

For Men, Women, Boys, Girls 
and Ihe LUtie Folks

It is the height of wasteful
ness to buy poor shoes in order 
to save m oney; but when you 
can buy good and carefully 
examined shoes at- the same 
price, and often less, than you 
pay elsewhere for the poor 

kind, it is a distinct saving to buy at Baker’s. We never go 
near factories that make questionable shoes; for you shall 
never buy an unworthy shoe at our store, no matter how lit-' 
tie you pay for it. That is why it is always safe to save on 
shoes you buy at Baker’s, as hundreds iu this vicinity know.

" B u y a t Baker's and Save Money ”

C H A R L E S  M . B A K E R
T h e S b o e  M an o t A sb u ry  P ark

Franklin Building, Emory Street and Cookman Ave., Asbnry Park

N.. J . TAYLOE 
P resident

T. A. jVtlLLEil 
Caahier

JACOB STILU S 
Vloe PreBtdent

E. 31. F IE L D S  
A ssistant Cashier

The Ocean Grove National Bank
A sso c ia t io n  B u ild in g , O eean  G rave, N e w  J e r s e y

Solloits your banking  businoao and oltars overy advan tage  oocslecant 
w ith safe m ethods. .

Capital . . . $2 5 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  

Surplus and Profits $1 7 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
DIRECTORS

N. J. Taylor, S. D. Woolley, Wm. Moran, T. Nelson I^illnRore, John Hulshart, Thomas 
Wyncoop, Jacob Stiles, C. V. Hurley, W. K. Hrndner ond T. A, Miller.

Asbury Park $  Ocean
Cor. Mattlaon Ave. and Main S t . ,  Asbury Park 
Cor. Main Ave. and Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove

C a p i ta l ,  S u r p l u s  a n d  
P r o f i t s

$ 3 1 5 , 0 0 0

TO TA L , R E S O U R C E S  

$ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

Founded and Built on Sound Banking Principles
A ll business en trusted  to us trea ted  coulidentiai. Issues foreigu and  domea- 

f,io dm tts, letters of credit, bank  money ordors. aud  trunsnots a  general 
bank ing  business. Safe deposit boxes to rout a t rensouublo ratos..

O f f io iu s
Heury. 0. W insor, P residen t O. C. Olnyton, Yieo P residen t
E dm und E. D ayion, Cashier Jesse M inot, A saiataut Oashior
F ra n k  M. Miller; Aasism ht Cashier H. A. W atson, A ssistant Oashior

D ibeotobb
T. F. Appleby, A .E . Ballard, O. C..Olay ton, Jo h n  H ubbard , Hunry O. 'Winsor

Organized February 28, 1903

of the c ity  of Asbury Park, N

J A S . H. SEX TO N

funeral Director and €mbalmer
r 5 u p t .  MC. P rorpccl Cem etery

K  larffo a*»ortment of O « t e . t 
oonatAbtlx on haiML Flower* or any 

. dM lrn a t  »hort notloc. •
Parlors And 

159 Main Street, Aabury Park. N. J. 
Offloe phone SI. Hoom phono to - l j

C a p i t a l , 
S u r p lu s

. $50^000 

. $ 5 p ,o o o

Prunk 11. Conover
Henry Steinbach.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS:
James P. Ackerman William A. lierry S. P. Hasetrigg

I*. Ilammnn . ‘ Clarence 8 . Steiner James M. Ralston• 
W n,UAM  A. BSRRY, Cashitr

f  T r a n sa c ts  a  g e n e r a l b a n k in g  b u s in e s s  a n d  o tfers  
e v e r y  fa c il ity  c o n s is t e n t  w ith  sa fe  m e th o d s ,
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Some Curious Methods of Exe
cuting Criminals.

MOROCCO USES THE LASH,

. Flogging lo Death Is Still Jn Vogue 
. Among the Moors—Strangulation  Is

Employed In . A ustria, and Spain 
■% Clings to the  Garroto.

There are many curious methods of 
inflicting capital punishment lu the 
various countries of (lie old worhl, 
some of them tinged wltb the cruelty* 
of tbe dark ages.

'..•Morocco Is perhaps the most mediae* 
ral .count ry in existence. Flogging to 
death is still in vogue. It is not so 
very- long ago that Mulai ilafid hnd 
the siiereef'K itta ln  executed iii this 

. horrible fashion.

.. The ameer o f . Afghanistan lias 'pp. 
cullnr methods of making tho punish- 

. ment fit the crime. A biriccr;Vf0r sell* '
• lug; short \ve}ght, was rousted iu his 
own oven, ami a innh who luid started 
a  scare that the nusshitis were ad- 
vflncing on' Kabul , was placed on a 
stool fastened 01̂  lop o f a . tall pole 
and kept.there on sentry go till he died 
of. sleeplessness and exhaustion.

Political crimes .are not Uncommon 
In Persia and the revolutionist’s, when 
caught,, are dealt with summarily. 
Four conspirators who were recently 
caught in the act of throwing a bomb 
in the crowded bazar a t Teheran were 
hanged and quartered In the snine 
fashion that prevailed In England up 
to the seventeenth century. The re
mains of the'wrctched men w ere hung 
a t the city gates as a horrible warning;

An Austrian olllecr convicted of poi
soning his superior olllcers In the a t
tempt to win promotion was sentenced 
to be strangled.

Austria Is the only country which 
employs this particular method of ex
ecution, but Spain’s garroto is very 
similar. The original method of gnr- 
roting was. Jn fact, nothing but stran
gling. The criminal was seated on a 
chair fixed to a post, a loop of rope 
was placed encircling his neck and 
the post, ami by means of a .stick or 
cudgel tSpanish “garrote” ) Inserted be
tween the post and. the condemned 
man’s neck the cord was tightened 
until strangulation ensued. . .
. /'The’-, modern garroto' consists of -,a 
.^brass collar eon tain ing a sharp pointed 
screw. ■ The executioner . turns, the 
screw, and U s point ■.penetrates' the 
spinal niarrmv, causing Instant death.
. Eyer,v;.civilized country does iis liest- 

nowadays to ina ke t he dreadful task 
of execution as Vapjd and painless as 
possible. Ilaniiiiig. us at/ present per
formed Is a very liitTerent m atter from 
Wha t  I t iised t o I >e. i ii Kn ji la nd.

Till nearly, the. end .of,the eighteenth 
century the condennied irian-was made'' 
to stand in a cart wit it a rope around 
his neck, and the cart was then driven 
tnyay from under him. in IT-Ŝ . parlia- 

-■ ment. abolished tliis practlee as being 
;too barbarous, nnd a platform- was 
substituted-iV>r the cart! In 1S74 this 
method/was im 1 >.ro ved by proper t imihig 
 ̂tii|-leiigth uf .the. iltvip to t lie . weight of 

'the-body.-'’ • .
;v :.TJie sta te  of New York inaugurated 
the electric 'chair many years np>. but 
Its only advantage over, hanging Is 
that the man who-switelies <>n the eur- 
ren t is out of shiht of the. death cham
ber and so' escapes the grewsmne title 

^of public executioner. .
Formerly all criminals in England 

died by the ax. and undoubtedly jh e  
ax in the hands of a skillful heads- 
man was as merciful an instrument of 
d£»nth as any which exist today. In 
Prussia decapitation by the ax Is still 
the recognized method of execution, 
but* the rest of Germany follows the 
example of France aud uses the guillo
tine.

Execution had almost become obso
lete in France until public sentiment 
was so aroused by the over increasing 
number of brutal imuders th.'it iu Jan
uary, 1009. “the widow.” as the Frenrh

• term -the instrument, wns dragged out 
of Its retirement and font- miscreants 
were publicly executed at Hotlmhe. in 
the .north of France.

‘ The fiuillotlue w:h  invented by a  
doctor mimed Gulllotln more than a 
century ago. but it Is ii"t true tlmt the 
inventor fell a Viet ini to bln .’own de
vice. He died tiuletly in his bed ./T he 
guillotine consists of two upright posts 
grooved on the inside. An immensely 
heavy and sharp steel blade Is Used to 
BlUle In these grooves, and the execu
tioner Imfl nothing to do but pull, a 
rope, when the bhulo drops and decap
itates the victim Instantly.

There are a few countries where 
capital punishment bas'been abolished, 
notably Switzerland. In Italy also 
there have been no executions for civil 
offenses foe many years past.—St. Lou- 
13 Poet-Dlspatch.

The F irst Gentleman.
^Vho was the first “gentleman'?'* The 

Prince of Darkness has been pro
nounced one,, but only mortals can 
fairly count. According to Johu Bull’s 
rime, there w as 'n o  gentleman j*hen 
Adam delved and live span. T hf Ilrst 
of them soou arrived, however, for, 
according to Dame Juliana Berners, 
w riting upon coat armor in 14S0, “Cain 
became a churl from the curse, of God 
and Seth a gentleman through his fa
ther’s and mother's blessing." T hat is 
to say; Seth was' the first man who 
could boast of ‘'family,” Cain having 
been cast out of the pale, while Abel 
presumably perished too young—Lon
don Chronicle.

The apparel oft proclaims the man— 
cu w hat he Is n o t

Life Saving on Conditions.
A treatise on /‘how to he kind, hut 

cautivus,'* might be. written by a wo
man who played the part, of good Sa
maritan In the One Hundred and Third 
street subway station. Another, wo
man had fainted. What she needed to 
bring her to In a hurry was smelling 
salts, but nobody had smelling salts.
• “ I think she lias a vinaigrette of her 
own in that bag;** said the Samaritan, 
"but In the absence of a policeman I 
am afraid to open It to  Und out.” , 

Something that looked like a small 
bottle could be discerned' through tlio* 
meshes of the chain hag. and the 
crowd, valiantly shifting responsibil
ity, said, *‘Go ahead and open It.”
. “On* one condition i/will,-*’ said the 
Samaritan. **I want three bystanders 
to watch me and sign a written state
ment that 1 have, inlten nothing from 
tlie bag: but the Vlmiigrette. I. know 
;tbls. town too well to take any chances 
on being accused of theft.” .-/:. . ‘ 

Tlie oath was dra wn. up . in n .. j I ff y 
three signatures were appended, the 
Srimhtitan. opened the hag, found the. 
vinaigrette’, a n d . p ro reeded wit h • res to-: 
rative measures.—New York'Times,

The Beal ‘‘Sherlock. Holrrjes.'' - ■ 
It was a : tveli kuown .Ed Ih tiurgh ‘ pro 

fessor o f mpfilcine who; all. uneOn- 
sclously, gave Sir Arthur Conan' Doyle 
the . Idea o f  “Slierioek , nolnios."; the 
most fainoiisr deiectivo known ; iti ■ tic-- 
tion. Sir Arthur studied under him as' 
a medical student. •

“Gentlemen;** ’ this professor would 
say to the sindents. "1 am not . quite 
sure.wbother this.man Is a cork eiirt.er 
or a slater. I observe.*a slight. harden
ing on one side of his foretltiger nn<l 
a little thickening on one side.of his 
thumb.-and that is a sure sign that  he 
is one or tlie other** Or to a patient, 
be would say4 “Yon are a soldier, and 
you have served In Bermuda as a non
commissioned olllcer.*’ mid then, turn 
Ing to the students, lie would point out 
that the man ennie into the room wlth- 
’out taking otT his bat, as he would en
ter an Orderly room; that his manner 
Showed tliat he. was a noncommis
sioned oliicer and that n rash he had 
on his forehead was known only in 
Bermuda. -v. V'.’ ••' ;* ; '• . .-/

A Fellow Feeling.
A burglar, entering softly b.v way of 

the window, and looking around him. 
was father diseon«*erit*d to find a large 
pleee of paper on the .table With the 
words ‘T he Burglar” ' written oh It .In 
large .letters “Meant fo r  me evident
ly,” he said • to.', himself, nnd[nicked U- 
up. This Is what he read: ”1 know 
you are eoming. tonlght—never mind 
how. If you wl|i ’ take a way this par- 
cel and lose It eflVeiunlly you are Wel
come to what else you cart find'in this 
room ” Wondeiingly he opeiwd the 
pnrcel, but a t Otice bis face cieared and 
lie „ understood,^- “ Pore chap, pore 
chap!” he murmurctl feelingly. “I’ll 
take ’etn for *lni right enough and let 
’1 tii off easy too. Tin a father uieself!'' 
For the contents of the parcel were as. 
follows: One toy trumpet, one.drum, 
(largei, one toy cotu*ertin.ii.- one tain-, 
.bourlno. one musical box. One mouth 
organ, three tin whistles; one air gun

• First Jewelry Storo 
'I t  may interest wwnon iofcnow that 

tlie first jewe\ry. .store wits started  In 
the city of Chang Oti nbout li.tJUtvVen'rH 
ago; The Celestial mi!lionain>s of that 
period knew uoiiihig of the faselnat.ion 
of diamonds. : biH*;uise dlumonds were 
not in vogue at that B. C. period, 
pearls nnd jade and coral and other 
unpolished mineral substances had to 
content t hem. und. as If to make good 
the glitter of revieres and tiaras, the 
princes of Chang On employed nrtj- 
sans to fashion them the most wonder
ful gold and silver ornaments, which 
in themselves were far more costly 
than diamonds.

• Well Answered.
“Do you see much difference bet ween 

Americans and E u g l i s h t n e u a  hand
some. spoiled English guardsman Is 
said to have'nsked a sparkling Amer
ican girl newly arrived In London So
ciety. - V ’

“Qh. yes.” was her. quick reply. 
“Oyer there; t h e .men admire us: ..here 
we^.a re expected -to ad mire you.’*
<* They :sjty rthe ' astonished s>)ldler • al
most felt on' liis ehair at the unexpect- 
edness of jt. ■■. . ’’

The Utititnrian. • 
“Helhi... Joh'im v: . said  the vliinge 

blacksm ith. "I .hem um r .paw  hasgoue  
Into poli.tic-H ** . '• . - :
. “Sure.” .

“IlowV that happen?” ..
“\Vell. my ujiWe left him a silk hat 

and a. I*riure Albert coat In his .vviJU 
and f»aw tiad to do something with 
them ” ^W ashington Star.

. Tho Remains.;
After tuany unsuccessful attem pts a 

little girl managed to spell “that” cor
rectly. “S*owf” said her mother, “ what 
remains after ‘tVis taken away?” 

“T he.dirty  cups and saucers!” was 
the reply; VV ;•

• ' ■ Another Shock.
Bore—I've had an awftil. shock. 1 

went for a long walk on Sunday morn
ing with another man, and he commit- 
ted suicide on Sunday evening Bored 
(surprised!—Not until evening?

She Had Reason.
“Johnny, what. Is the meaning sought 

to be conveyed, in the. assertion'. ‘Free
dom shrieked .-when Kosciusko fell?1 ” 

“Freedom was prob’ly what he fell 
on, ma’am,’’-^Houston Post.

A ComiForting Map. •’
. There Is always, the right kind of 
weather In some parts of the Dnlted 
States, according to tho^weather map. 
—Dayton News.

RAINING 'CATS_AND DOGS.
V arious Explanations of the Origin off 

This Expression.
Many explanations luive, been given 

of the origin of the expression “raining 
cnts aud dogs.” One Is t hat it is a per
version of the French, “catad^upe,” a 
waterfall—“it is rain big a cutadoupes,’’ 
or cataracts. Another explanation In 
that the male blossoms of. th e  wiilow' 
tree, which are used on Palm Sunday 
to represent the branches of paliu, 
Were called ' “cats and dogs” ip - some 
parts of England, Where they increasji 
rapidly after a few warm April show
ers, and the belief^ prevailed th a t the 
rain brought them; . . -

Others trace the saying to northern 
mythology, in which the cat Is said to 
have great influence on tlib -weather; 
and sailors still have a saying, “Thei 
cat hasVa :gale of wind: hi . her tall," 
when she Is unusually frisky .v Witches 
th a t rode upon the storms' were-said; 
to assume the form ; of cats, and the 
stormy northw est wJud ls cnIIcd “the 
cat's nose” in the .Harz;' mountains 
even a t the. present day. TIiieu the.dog 
is a symbol of wliid, whlcii In old Ger
man pictures* is figured as. the head of 
a dog or .wolf ftw h ^vhicli' blasts issue^ 
The ca t therefore symbolizes a . dqwn- 
pour of rain;! the; dog;;strong;gusts of 
wind, which accompany it, and so a: 

■Tain “of cats aiid dogs” Is a  iielivy raiu 
with wind. . .

A NIGERIAN LEGEND.
It Tells of the  Origin o f  Mari's S ub

jection to Women.
There is a quaint old Nigerian legend 

that relates the.origin of man’s sub
jection to women. V 
( At tbe- beginning, of things, thd^ie- 
gend runs, the world was peopled by 
women only. One day the earth  god, 
Awbassi Nal, happened by accident to 
kill a woman. On hearing this the rest 
gathered together anti prayed that, if 
he meant to slay them, he would bring 
destruction oti all together rather than 
kill, them one by one. ■

AwhassI was sorry ,for the grief he 
had caused and offered as compensii- 
tioii to give them anything tliey should 
choose out of all his possessions. They 
begged him to mention w hat he had.to 
give and said .that, they wouid all cry - 
“Yes” when he named the thing they 
wished to have.

Awbassi mentioned-one by one all 
liis fruits,, fowls and ..beasts, but at 
each they shouted “No.” At length 
the list was , nearly ended—ouly one 
thing remained to offer. .

“Will you, then, take man ?” asked 
Awbassi a t last. “Yes!’? they roared 
in a great sliqut;-and, catching hold .of 
one another, dnnced for jo y . a t • the 
thought'Of the gift Awbassi was send- 
lug. ;

T.huS men became the servants of 
womekn ahd have to \vork for them .to  
this day. ■ ’.?■

Ths Sense of: Hurtior.
A man has a..sense oi‘. humor or he 

has not., i f  lie. has; not he cannot nc?. 
<iuire it: i t  he lias It by-birthright he 
cauuo.t lose it with the passing of 
years. The only change as life goes 
on. In one who has this Inborn sonse Is 
that different things appeal, to It from, 
those that excited amusement in 
youth, b u t’. J iii." tills . it Is .like' other, 
mental’ faculties. As judgment mel
lows- and ripens, so tlie .power of dis
covering those' things' That •. excite 
s ni i 1 es bee o i n es;. more disc ri tn hinting. 
Ilunioi* is not. a physical attribute to . 
fade as . the. body loses its ..youthful, 
elasticity, but purely mental. Men 
who possess it in goodly measure linve 
been known to. smile on their death
beds over the very comedy .of life.— 
Indianapolis Star.

The Flax Plant.
Linen is  obtained from the flax plant, 

a  small, delicate annual with a  tiny 
blue flower. The plant Is pulled by 
ha ud in the summer j'; the seed s, known 
in commerce as liuseed,; beliig removed 
and the straw  subjected to various 
processes to separate, the fibrous part 
whlcii constitutes the linen. F irst it is 
steeped in water and then passed^ 
through a. drying and heating process 
on revolving wheels uiitil itli foreign 
m atter is removed. I t ,  is then ready 
for m anufacture..

Not a Question of Etiquette. V
Mrs. Hendricks ■ .(tlie iandlady>—Can 

1 help y.oii' to some more sfpup,' }lr. 
DiimleyV 

JIr. I nimley—No,: tlihnks.
Mi;S. Hendrlek.^ (engagingly—Don’t 

refuse, >|r. T>umley. because it .is n 't  ' 
considered good, form to lie helped 
twice, to soup^ ; We’re ppt particular 
people here.- .

My,VpttmWy—Oiv, nov\\-
Itig to do with it, madam; it’s the 
soup. - ;

- .. ”  : -.'VV 
. She, Learns, :Too.

There, had'bee.u.a faihll.v row. ■ 
.“Well,” remarked , tiie aileged head 

of the house, ‘;a ihiin learns a few 
things when lie gets.married.; Yes, sir, 
n man lives aiid le a rn s / '- '  V *• 

“That may be,1’, retorted the femliiine 
half of the ‘sketch, ‘‘but the school of . 
experience doesn’t  bar-co-eds.”—Wash
ington Herald.

Overcharged. ' ; V.’ . 
Bell—Did I understand you to sny 

that the dentist overcharged you? 
Nell—Yes; he gave ine.enyugh gas to 
Inflate a  balloon.—Kansas City Jourr 
nal, ’ v> V

Not to Biamei . V 
The Elderly La'dj^—They say his 

wife has money. = The .Younger—W ell,, 
th a t isn 't his fault. They’ve.only beenv 
married a shdrt time.

Obedience Is not truly performed by 
the body of him whose heart Is dls- 
mtlsfied.—Saadi.

A Bird’s Barbed W ire Fences*
/ There may be seen along 'the rond^ 
sides In Central America a bi’owii wreii 
.about the size o f  a canary which builds 
. a'uei;t out of all proportionvVo Its ap
parent neediJ. It selects a. small tree 
with horizontal branches' gfowing close 
together. Across two bf-the branches 
it lays sticks fastened together with 
tough fiber until a  platform about six 
feet long bj* two. feet wide iias been 
constructed. On tiie end of this, plat
form nearest the - tree .truiik it then 
builds a iiuge iloine shaped;.nest a  foot 
oi' so higii1 y i t h ; thick sid es 'o f  ̂■; In tor- 
woven thorns. A covered passageway 
is them made; from the nestrto the; end; 

. of the platform in ,‘is crooked a mari
ner as possible.. Across -1lie oliter, end 
as well as a t  sliort inlery'als along tiie 
inside o f  this tuiinel,’ ;ire phH;ed . cun
ning little fences, of thorns., wh h; ju s t 
space . enough for t he owners to pass 
through; On going but - this, opening 
is closed by the • ;owner: by placing 
thorns n cross ;t h er/ gate wa y,; ;ti nd thus 
the safety of the eggs o r you lig ,1s as
sured.— Brooklyn EagleV • -; V : • .

" V'V ; V r, .̂ •'; Pehknivesi ’ -’.V 
, ; Nowadays ■\ve use. •penimiyeai: priuci- 
pally , fo r : .sharpen .1 ng j  retie 1 ls.\ There 
Was a' time, however, ;Wheii they. were, 
used prlliiarlU’V- foiV-doing\ sqnietlilng 
else. They, used to te\1 ust whnt theIr. 
name would i ncl Ic ate—t hey ■ were ‘ ‘pen-; 
knives.” ’ The ancients used liens 
mude of goose qhilis; ju s t as our fore1 
fnther.8 did up to about a hundred 
years ago. The quill pen was made 
by hand, of course, and whenever the 
point of one would break or lose its 
elasticity it^was up to the'penm an to 
put a; new point or ‘liib" on the quill. 
This wiis doine with a  small knife, anil 
hence we Inne -the word that has out
lived the quill pen a  hundred years— 
“penknife.” lit the olden . times the ' 
penknife was a necessary accessorj’- 
of the writing desk. When the clasp- 
knife came in the smaller sizes took 
their name from- tiie little, desk knife, 
while the bigger ones ; were called 
“jackknives;” “jack” .signifying any
thing, masculine or big^ ail'd strong.— 
K ansas City Star. . V ;

Saw  It in a Dream.
For many years ivorj; manufacturers 

were trying to devise a in ac hi lie. for 
turning out a  billiard bail as nearly 
perfect, as possible and a t tiie. srime 
time . avoiding - waste. Among those 
who strove to perfect such a machine 
was Mr. .John Carter of tiie tirm of 
John Carter ic Son. well known ivory 
m anufacturers' of half a century ago, 
whose premises will-stand in Bishops- 
giite. One night after Mr. C arter’had 
Ijeeh striving to solve, the problem for 
some tim e‘lit*, suddenly; nv» oke his. wife- 
by shouting out, .“I haveVgot It!” and 
rushed downstairs iuto his stutly, 
where he made a drawing of th e  last 
knife, for the w ant of which- he had 
been so long waiting in-order to com
plete liis machine, . i t  appears.tbat lie 
hnd fallen asleep and drcatried; about 
the muchlue. and in the-dream /the so
lution of the difficulty was revealed to 

Jilm.—Londuii Standard. ’

Brown Eyes ar-d Color Blindness,
Color blimlness- is oiie u f  the great 

drawbacks to ii large percentage of 
men who would enlist in the United . 
States .marine corpsv.according to the. 
reeruItIng.blIicers.V - / .  •; / V . -;--

“W e■ have a box tiiltnl. with dlliei'ont 
colored yarn,'* said ’ tin oliicer o f:. t ha t 
branch of . the j-'ervii e.- “.We ask the 
prospective recruit tp pick out grown, 
for instance. If  he is color blind he 
wljl Invariably pick all the red yarn; 
We jiiace it all back In tfie box again 
and ask him to pick out the red. ^ lu  
nine cases out of ten out will coine the 
green.

“Another s trange thing: 1 have no
ticed Is th a t most., persons who are 
color blind hgve brown eyes. Once iu 
awhile a person with eyes' of tt differ
ent color is alUicted that way,, biit. as 
a general rule :they tire persons w ith . 
brown eyes.”—Kniisas. c i t / .  Star./

He Sniokedi 
•“W hat a smell of. smoHe .is about! 

Bo yoii allow your husband to-smoke 
in the parlor?”-.:. . .

“lie  doesn't,, as. a rule, "but- this 
morning”—

“YOU. are. very wrong to_ allow any 
exceptions whatever, my dear woman. 
You ought not to allow him to smoke 
under any possible circumstances, even. 
once.v - •

“But. my clear: woman., this morn
ing he.simply liad to smoke. Ills  coat 
was on lire.”—New York Journal.

Good Poljcy.
Mrs. Stubb—Why; Joliu, the last 

family that, occupied this house left 
sonie old ja'rsy In the . pantry. . Mr. 
Stubb—Il’m! . iia ry , • that .Is a good 
policy!; Mrs.• Stubb—What; is a good 
policy? Mr. .Stubb—Why, when you 
move leave your family ja rs  behind 
you.—Chicago News. *

Cooking a Hare. :
“You’ve heiird the recipe for cooking 

a hare?” . /V-..V. ... .{/ ’V .
“Yes. First ciitiih your hare.” •• v 
“No. First catch your cook.’’—( 'lev^r 

land Plain Dealer. /. r .

He Would,' Indeed; • 
Slngletonr-I cannot understand why 

d man’s wife is called his better half. 
Wedmore^You would If you had to 
divide your sa lary ; with one —Boston 
Transcript. ' ; : :V •- • , .  /: . j- . '

V v ^ .f ■■■ ’; ■ / '  ■ 'V-- ' ‘/:. ;i 1''..'.
Serious Business. 

Policeman—I I I .W h j t t  are j’oii doing 
up : that , ladder?;. 'Husband (returning. 
ldte)-r'Hushi*- I*m only seeing If my 
wife Is already asleep.—Fllegende Blat
ter. ! : ,

Good humor and generosity carry 
the day. with the populac heart all 
over the world,—Alexander Smith.

T h e  • Splendid*V/ ': 
of E m p ire

seldom fails to manifest itself in the archi
tecture, .furniture, and furnishings of the 
period, and the Napoleonic era was no 
exception. Its impress is foilnd in the dec
orative style known as “Empire.” • ■

In the Houses and furnishings of many 
representative American families of today,' 
you will easily , recognize the “Empire” 
treatment. ;. 1 .
, A  notable example in house furnish

ings .is The Empire Pattern in Towle 
Sterling Silver.

./vfbe:;;Ein|)irg/:
We commend The Empire to our par 

Irons as a most desirable pattern—charm
ing in its graceful outlines, and well within 
reason as to cost. Its beauty is enhanced 
with a soft French Gray Finish. The 
design is one of such approved worth that 
anyone selecting an Empire piece in sterling: 
for gilt purposes can feel well assured of its 
value and appropriateness. A  great variety 
of pieces suitable as gifts is shown by

A .  W .  C o r n e l i u s ,  J e w e l e r
■ A sb u ry  P a rk , N . J .

RELIABLE WEDDING GIFTS
The style of wedding gifts this fall is far out-of-the-or- 

diuary, odd and “ different'” pieces, and to meet this demand 
I have made preparations long in advance and am now ready 
■with a full line o f' interesting, useful and ornamental gift 
things of exceptional quality, greater than I have ever shown 
before. If you a.re in doubt about what to give let n s  make 
a’ few suggestions. ; ;. ... 4 .

Teaspoons, after-d inner cofTee sppons, table-spoons, forks, 
knlvoa, oyster forks, b u tte r spreads, pie servers, cold m eat fork's, 
oream ladles, sa lt sets, tea-atraiuers, tom ato servers, bread trays, . 
cake plates. •

646 COOKMAN ^  CORNELIUS ^AVENUE NEW JERSEY

j JOHN J. ME,LICK j
S C. R. LUKE, IMnnngcr S•

5 6 2  C o o R m a n  A v e . ,  A s b iu r y  P a r k , N .’ j .  s

We have them, galore—both useful aud beautiful. • 
The newest creations < f •

N e c K w e a r ,  . H o s i e r y , ;  i S H i r t s ,  • 
C S l o v e s ,  J e w e l r y  S e t s *  ! 

C a p s ,  S u s p e n d e r  S e t s  i

and everything that is strictly up to the minute in fash- J 
ionable Men’s Furnishings. j 

It is easier and more profitable to shop early. S 
Come in and make your selections and we will re- 5 

serve them for you until you want them • , J 
Remember it is the useful gift that is most appre- • 

ciated. . '■■. S-. ./ .-. ‘ .• • ; . .. _ -• •-■.-/ - ■

W'Cheapesf̂ r Year’Roofin̂ i
. is J-iVI A bB E STO b, because it does
riot require coating or painting to preserve it.

“J-M " Roofing resists fire, rust and wear, 
and is weather and acicj-proof, because made .. 
of mineral products, Asbestos and Asphafi 
Cement. Will outlast any other prepared 
roofing made.

Easy to apply—^we furnish full instructions.
M-F'D BY H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO.

FOR SALE By,;.;'.

SILAS j W. BARYON, Carpenter and Bnilder
P o sto U le e  B o x  2092. OCEAN GHOVE, N . J . 

R e s id e n c e , W EST GROVE, N . J .

SEXTON & HAVILAMD
B r ic k  B o a r d in g ,  1.1 v e r y ;  8 o l o  a n d , B x o h o n f io

South  of Main Avenue G ates, Ocean Grove, New Jersey
TolophonoI.No.MOS - • \

Carrlagea of every desoriptlon and all th e  la tes t stylos. AU k inds of ru b 
ber tire  wagons, eto.

01o8nd carriages fo r weddings arid funerals a  specialty. Tally-ho and. 
Btraw-rldo outfits f urnlshod a t  sho rt noHoo. B oarding by day, week o r  m onth 
Gontlo horses fo r lad les’ use.
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New York and Long 
Branch R R.FUN THET AILED.

f/lark Twain’s Burlesque of Emer
son, Longfellow and HolmM.

IT SHOCKED THE IMMORTALS.

W. D. Howells* D escription of th e  Dis?.
mal Effect of the  H um orist’s  At*

: tem pt to Make Gamo of the Dignified
• L iterary  .Trio a t the  Boston Dinner.

In ixis memories, ol? Mark Twain Hi. 
H arper’s \V. I>. Howells tells of the 
dinner in Boston when .Mark Twain, 
w ith fatal effect, made game of Emer
son, Longfellow and* Holmes:

"He believed lie had' been particu
larly fortunate in his notion for the 
•speech . of th a t evening, and lie had 
-worked It out In joyous self reliance. 
I t  waa .the ' notion ’{if thrce trarups, 
three deadbeats, visiting n Califorrilji 
mining cutup and imposing themselves 

; upon the Innocent miners as respeer: 
tiveiy Ralph Waldo Emerson;;1 Henry. 
W adsworth Lorigfellow ; and Oliver 
Wendell Holmes. v.Tht» humor of. the

• conception imVtit prosper, or m ust fail ’ 
according to the; mood of the hearer;. 
but Clemens felt sure of compelling 
th is to sympathy, and lie. looked for
w ard to an un paralleled triumph.

“But there were two things th a t lie 
had not taken Into account Ono was 
the  species of religious generation in 
which , these men were held by those 
nearest them. They were men of ex- 
traordlnary dignity, of the thing call
ed ^presence for Want of some clearer 
word, so that no orte could well ap
proach them in a personally .light or 
trifling spirit. I  do not suppose that 
rinybody. more truly valued them or 
more piously loved- them than Clem
ens himself; but the intoxication of Ills 
fancy carried him beyond the bounds 
of that regard and emboldened him to 
the other thing whicli lie had not hilcen 
. into account—namely* the Immense 
hazard of .working his fancy out be*

. fore their faces anti expecting them to- 
, enter Into the delight of it. I f  neither 
: Emerson rioi' Longfellow nor Holmes 

had been there the scheme m ight pos
sibly have ' carried,, but even tliis/js  
doubtful. . •

“I was the hapless president, fulfill-. 
. Ing the  abhorred function of calling 
.. people to their feet and making them 
. speaic/ When I  came to Cicnnetis I 

introduced him wit li the .cordial ad
miration I had. for him us one of my 
greatest contributors . ’ and ;dourest 
friends. Here, I/said, iu sum, was a. 
hiimoiist .wiio; never left you hanging 
your head for-having enjoyed his joke, 
and then the amazing mistake, tiie be
wildering blunder, tiie cruel catastro
phe was upon us. I believe that after 
the  scope of the burlesque made itself.

. clear there was no one there, including 
the  burlesque r  himself, who was not 
smitten with a . desolating dismay* 
There fell a silence, “weighing many 
tons to the square inch, which deep
ened from moment to moment and 
w as broken only by .the hysterical and 
blood curdling laughter of a single 
guest, whoso name shall not be hand
ed down to infamy. Nobody knew 
whether to look a t the speaker or 

’; down a t his pi a to. I chose my plate 
-.-iCas! the least affliction, and so I do not 

•know how Clemens looked, except 
when I stole a glance a t him and saw 
him standing solitary amid his ap
palled ai)d appalling listeners, with his 
joke dead oii his hands. From a first 
glance iii the great three whom ids 
jest had made its  theme, I was aware, 
of Longfellow sitting upright and re
garding the huxiiorist with an air of 
pensive puzzle, of Holmes busily w rit
ing ou his menu with a well feigned 

. effect of preoccupation, arid of Emer
son holding his elbows and listening 
with a sort of Jovian oblivion of this 
nether world in that lapse of memory 
which saved him in those later years 
from so much bother. Clemens must 
have dragged his joke to the climax 
and left it there, but I cannot say 
th is from an y  sense of. the. fact. Of

• w hat happened afterw ard at the table 
where tiie immense, the wholly inuo-

. cent, the truly unimagined affront was 
offered,;I have no lohger :the lea s tre -  

\f membrance;:;; I  next remember, boirig 
in a room of j l ie  hotel where Clemens 

. was not to -sleep, but to toss in despair 
■/. and Charles Dudley Warner-s saying 

In the gloom. ‘Well. Mark!. YouVe a 
funny follow/ It was as well as riny- 

: thing he could have said, b u t Clemens 
.seemed unable to accept the tribute.

' ‘I ‘ stayed the niglit with him,-anti 
thb .next riipruiug, after a haggard 

. breakfast, we drove, about,; and he- 
made some purchases, of bric-a-brac 
?or Ills; house In Hartford, with a soul 
'as -far away from bric-a-brac as ever 
tho sout of man was. Iio wont home 

. by an early train, and lie lost no time 
In writing back to the three divine 
personalities whicli he.liad so Inyolun- 
tariiy seemed to flout. They all wrote 
•back to him, making It as light for 
him as they could. I have heard that 
Emerson was a good deal mystified 
and Iii hia sublime forgetfulu.css asked, 
‘Who was this gentleman who appear
ed to think he had offered him some 
sort of annoyance?’ But I am not 
sure that tills is accurate. W hat I 
ft'm sure of is that Longfellow a few 
days after in my study stopped bcCoro 
a  photofiraph of Clemens and said, 
‘Ah, he Is a wag!’ and nothing more. 
Holmes told me, with deep emotion,' 
Bnch as a brother humorist m ight'well 
feel, that ho had not lost an iustaut In 

' replying to Clemens’ letter and assur
ing him tliat. there had not been the 
least offense aud entreating, 1dm never 
to think of the m atter again. ‘He said 
that ho w«s a fool, but he was.God’s 

’ fool.* Holmes quoted from the letter 
w ith a  true sense of the pathos and 
humor of the self abasement."

THE PAP.iC.... •; '.ICKS.
They Were Polite,, _ . ju t  th j 

; . . Bank Tn.’o.i . .  . ; •.
According to  ̂ .... i^glestuif,

Virginians of ante i.em.,.! t...v s. showed 
great indiilei em-e \n matters.
Money iii the lorin of-* «>ai was rarely 
seen. The planters were tn the habit 
of writing checks on- a  slip o f  foolscap* 
Instructing, the bank to •’please’* pay 
the amount specified. lOgglesfon says: 
“T h iscustom  of paying by check so 
Btrongiy commended itself .to a. certain 
unworldly, parson of my time tha t li*2 
resorted to it on one occasion in en
tire ..ignorance arid innocence of the 
necessity of having a bank deposit as 
a preliminary to the drawing of 
checks.: H e went to Richmond and 
bouglit U year's supplies fo r his little 
place—it was too- small to be called a 
plantation—aud for each purchase he 
drew a particularly polite check.

“When the banks threw these out 
on the ground th a t their author had no 
account the .poor old parson' found the 
situation a  difficult one to understand. 
He had thought th a t  tiie very purpose 
of a bank’s being, was "to cash cdieeks; 
for persons who happened to be sho rt 
of money. ‘Wliy, If I’d had the'money 
in the-bailk,’ he explained; ‘I shouldn’t  
Ii a ve wr i tte 1i the c h ec I; s a t  a 11; . V 
should liave got the money and paid 
the bills *

“ Fortunately the m atter came to the 
knowledge of a well to do and gen
erous planter who knew Parson J . and 
who happened to lie in Richmond at 
the  Mine. His indorsement made the 
checks good and saved the un worldly 
old parson n deal of trouble,’-—CblCago 
News.

DEEP SEA WATER.
Bottles W ith : W hich Sam ples Are 

T aken From Ooean Depths. ;
The w ater bottle for. getting Water 

fo r analysis from selected depths, in 
tlio ocean is a cylinder of brass, Ger
man silTor or other . m eta l. which re
sists tiie corrosion of ; sea water,, gen
erally about two inclies In diameter 
anil twelve or • fourteen inches', long, 
wit’ll upward opening valve’ a t the top 
and bottom, connected toge’ther on a 
central steriu Lugs are, east on the 
side of the cylinder for conveniently, 
securing it a t any point along the 
length, of the line by which it Is to 
be lowered into the sea. During the 
lowering uf tiie line, the valves of the. 
bottle are kept unsealed liy. the pas
sage; of the wafer through tlio. cylin
der during its descent, but when (lie 
motion is :reversed the. valves seat 
themselves and are locked by the de
scent of a sm all/.propeller in the 
framework above; t h e . upper valve, 
which rides idly on a sleeve during the 
lowering of the bottle, but descends 
along a- screw thread to. press the 
valve# upon' tiieir seats when the line 
commences to be hauled up. A speci
men of. thrs w ater a t ihe depth to which 
tho w ater bottle has descended is thus 
brought to the surface confined with
in the bottle, arid a series of speci
mens from different depths, may pe 
obtained a t one haul by securing a 
series of w ater bottles a t the required 
ihtervals along the sounding line.— 
Scientific American.

A Humble Hero.
Every student of history remembers. 

Captalii Perry’s dispatch after the bat
tle of Lake Erie, a 'sentence terse and 
yet glowing, “We have met the en
emy, and they are ours.”
! Every one remembers the great and 
significant result of the fight, but few 
perhaps have heard of oue humble 
worker who served Ills country ju st as 
truly there as If lie had been on deck 
amid shot and shell, earning glory as 
•well as the reward of a  good con- , 
science.

Ju s t as the ships were going into ac
tion the mate of the. Lawrence said ta  
Wilson Mays, who was -ill and unfit 
for service:
. “Go below, Mays; you are too weak 

to be herti.”
. “I can do something, sir,” was the. 
stout reply.

“W hat can you do?”
“I can sound the pump; sir, and let a 

strong man go to the guns.’'
Then he sa t down by the pump and 

thus released fof* active service a man 
who had more muscle* and when the 
fight was over1 there he was found 
w ith a. bullet through ills h e a r t •., ;

The; Gentle Game of, Golf.
On one occasion au old lady w as lu 

the same railway compartiiient as a 
party o f , golfers'.1 “ I fouud fearful 
trouble this morning,” said one; “At 
the first I fell right into the middle of 
a prickly gorse bush, and ̂ at the sec
ond I was stuck up on the top of a 
tree. I pitched.out of. bounds into the 
farm yard a t the. third, got caught by 
the wire a t the fourth. I stuck fast 
in a deep ho|e a t tlio fifth, found my
self buried in mud a t tiie jjixth.. I was 
lying iii a.lieap of rough flints a t the 
seventh, got lost a t tiie eighth and 
finished up a t the bottom of that dirty 
ditch at the last hole.” :

“Gracious me," .cried the horrified 
old lady from her; corner o f  the Car
riage, “and they told me th a t golf was 
aft-old man’s game! I'll never let my 
Edwin play again!!’—Loridpn Globe.

Acquiring a Reputation.
Arch bis hup. ■ * iowley, who li ved in the 

eighteenth century.: most unjustly got; 
the  reputation :p r  swearing like a 
trooper. Ther eXplariatipn is that; the 
Duke of CumUerland, wlio fpugiit; the 
battle of. -Culloden and who was un
speakably profuue, ,ouce went in quest 
of. the primate; to ;get : hls assistance 
about.a certalp bill which he disliked^ 
H e returned to it he house of lords, say
ing: “It’s all right; my lords. : l’ve.seen 
the archbishop,: and he says he’ll see 
the promoters to — ~ before lie’ll vote 
for t h e : b i l l !*’., As a ina'tter of fact, 
all the profanity, had been .supplied 
quite In the ordinary ruti pf bonversa- 
tion by tho duke.—'Londoii Tatler.

Barred the  Red Heils.
; Once actors u^ed to: say -fh a t thej?: 
were going “to - study a part for per- 
formanceV' qow the saying Is th a t one 
“gets up In a part,*’ .which may be one 
o f  the reaspns why there were' once 
more studied performances than there 
are now. As an  example of how much 
can be snfely left to the intelligence 
of even tried actors is the case.of the 
Napoleonic play that Charles Froh.man 
was once rohearslug. In the midst of 
the dress rehearsal an actresa of sup
posed ail around, experience* cast, for 
one of the Paris street denizens, one 
of the • mob of revolutionists, was dis
covered gayly decked out in patent 
leather shoes with joily red heels.. “No. 
my child,” said Mr.;. Frohman, “not 
red heels .and a  revolutionist too.” 
“B ut they look ever so much prettier 
and give color to the scene,” persisted 
the actress. “That may be,” continued 
Mr. Froiimnn, “bu t the mob did not 
wear red heeled shoes;, get your coloi* 
w ith a red handkerchief or from your, 
makeup table, bu t not .with red heels.”

Successful .Trap Shooting*}
• Aim your gun ia little ;above the shed 

protecting the traps. Give the call 
“Puli.” Do not get rattled.. Get your 
“bird a s .lt  is going up or a t  Its maxi
mum. height ami then fire.- aiming 
about six or eight Inches ahead and a 
trifle below it. The tendency is al
ways to shoot too high, not allowing 
fo r  tiie speed of the descent. Above 
all things tire, even if you know you 
are  going to miss. There is nothing so. 
discoucerting or fatal to the poise as. 
.to allow a fairly thrown target to get' 
altogether away ;wjthout shooting a t  it 
a t ail. When calling “Pull” put some 
ginger in to 't .  “Bark it,” an old trap  
shot used to .sajv Don't falter it, as 
though apologizing for being alive. It 
hurts your confidence and rattles the. 
trap  pullers. I f  you stand with your 
gun reiidj' and mumble “Pull” three or 
four times before the target is thrown 
the chances are overwhelming that 
you will miss.—C. Q. Peters iri Outing.

DIFFICULTJQ SHOOT.
Birds That T*st the Ckill of llie Be»t

Mar.is . .
We often iiear tiio qlie.stipn as to 

whicii Is the most diidcuU bird in the 
world to shoot. The uriMver is usually 
given In favor of the pheasant de
scending with closed, wings from a 
higher level. of flight, (hough a few 
give the preference to the ."second bar
rel shot a t teal scared liy tiie discharge 
of a flrsi: barrel and dart lug upward 
tipd iu any.direction bu t that wiiich is 
expected; /
•\A bird whicli .we .have- never seen 
mentioned and which yet might take n 
high.place in. the category is the sand 
grouse, ,It. Is not to he rated as an 
English bird of spori... but is 1 familiar 
to shooters In - the east, where It Is shot 
as It comes .fighting to wi’tt er holes to 
drink. Its flight is something.like that 
of a pigeon, with -.vory • sw ift curves 
and undulations, and in its case again, 
as ,In  that of tile Virginian mosquito 
hawk. It. is said that those, who have 
acquired the knack - can kill it with a 
cpmpara11 v.e certaInfy which Is the de
spair of the novice, . . ' ■' • ~
; After a ir perhaps our'pheasant rie'ro- 
planlrig dowiiward niust- still lip given 
the lilghe'st marks for dUficnlty. for 
we .Iiear of iio ‘one • who presumes- to 
say he has discovered aiiy iiifnllible 
knack by which this ‘most, perplexing 
and yet apparently sliripin shot enn 
be brought off with jt^y great, assur
ance,—Country Life.

Justice  a t  All Hours.
Despite their, preference for a repub

lican form of government, the French 
are  in some respects a  conservative 
nation. A Paris contemporary discov
ered that one of the doors of the pa
lais de’ justice is left a ja r  throughout 
the night. This door has never been 
shut since March 4, 1G18, when Louis 
Xlil^. ordained th a t It should remain 
perpetually open “so that my subjects 
may be able to seek justice a t  ail 
hours of the day and niglit.” How-, 
ever, an enterprising journalist who 
presented himself at. the door iu tho 
small hours of the morning was 
promptly ejected by a watchman. And 
When he quoted, the ordinance of 1018 
the reply was, “ If you don’t  clear off 
you’ll: find yourself coming in by the. 
prisoners’ door tombrrow.”

A Financial Deadlock.
“Who Is that man who iiai* been sit

ting behind the bar .day after day?” 
inquired the stranger in Crimson Gulch.

“That’s Stagecoach Charley. He’s 
in a peculiar predicament. He went to 
town last week an \g o t his teeth fixed. 
Then he come here'Uii’,' bein’ broke;' 
ran up a  bill on the stren’th Of his. 
$T..wo'rtii' of gold fillin’. Charley won’t 
submit to havin’ the nuggets pried out, 
an’ the proprietor won’t let him. git 
away with the collateral, an’ there you 
are.”—Washington Star.

Somo Pay More.
The man was looking over the family 

bills as his wife glanced through the
papers, : ....V - ;•••• . y  f r y

“Oil, Jo h n /’ she.; said, “ it telis here 
j of a ybulig fellow '\vh(i- was fined. 
j for flirting.” : ;; ; • • . ; '  : ! 
|-; '“That’s, cheaper t ha ii: I."got oil,’’ - re;, 

plied the man, 4ds ey/» .still on“ ‘the’ 
bills.—Philadelpliia T>edgoiv. . ,

a “  ■. . •- 7: .* •
: ' JVIeap Thing!- ’ ' •'

- Edil’i—I Clarn, ■ under prom is i-
of uljsolnltv % ̂ efreey. of. our engage
m ent/ Fredr Aiid she has spoken 
It everywhere? EdUh—No; the spit»?' 
f ul thing li ever.:, ment h.med. It.—I litis- 
United Bits. .-. ■ Y-.y -

. .How C a r e l e s s ! ;
She (sweetly. as: thc$\}dp their,tea tp- 

ge ther)—I sii’t  t h i s . d e 11 cious V ■ He. (a.Ur 
s en t iu I ncl ed 1 y > -r Yes, - i. -lb ve ; t i) ta  k p tea 
'with n little leunon.—Columbia Je ste r.;

When a fool gets angry, he opens his1 
mouth and shuts his eyes.

The Trouble.
“Have you explained .the germ, sys

tem to your chlMren.V Everything 
should be ou a ia*uctlcal basis these 
days.” ' .:

“No,” replied the old̂  .fashioned .citi
zen. “I t  seems iueonsistent to tell ’em 
not to  believe in fairies,and .fiien try 
to get ’em to b.elieve, In inicrobes.”— 
Pittsburg. Post. .

A . Useful Reflection.
The optinilst .waH 'recitiny: some of 

the .ruuinerous articles; in his crped. 
Finally lie came to the end.. “Oh, 
tiiero Is,one more, after all,” he said.

“Ou the days when 1 redeet how lit
tle I really amount to I cheer myself 
by remembering Iiow‘niuch I expect of 
others.” .

Her Age.
' “I understand th a t  heiress Jobbins 
inafried wi^i rather .old W hat was 
hqr age?”'. - - • V. ^
. “I guess as far as Jobbins was con
cerned i t  was* heritage.’’-—Baltimore 
American. ! "•' . '  y . - » '. . ••  ̂ .

- Heart Trouble.. ,: ;
“F ain t heart never.Avon fair lady.” 
“P ain t heart has no^business to- try 

to win anything; fttirrb heart ought to 
see a doctor.”—New ‘York Press.

LORDLY FORIVIALITIES.
Preparing, a New Peer For His Seat In 

House of Lords.
' Numerous formalities have to be. 

gone through before any new peer is 
entitled to take liis seat Iu the house 
of lords. V
■' One of tiie most .important matters 
Is the preparation of the: patent, a long 
strip of.' parchment, to the end of 
which Is affixed the wax-seal, the color 
of which varies, according to the rank 
of the new member. Another item is 
the robe, m ade of. scarlet .cloth - with 
three doublings o f ermine’ the number 
of - bars . viiryirig acctH’ding. to rank. 
Thus a duke has fqur bars iii front 
and the same number behind, a mar- 
diiis tine less/.aiid so on,

Then Micro‘ are preparations 4n re
gard to- making or chahgirig coats of. 
arms, in coniu'ctlou-with which fees'to 
the extent of about HO guineas are paid 
by (he recipient ot a .sumiiions to the 
house o f  lords.

Altogether the financial disbu.rsc- 
iin*nts amount in the ca^e. of a new 
earl to between fdOO. aud £7tM)i, some 
of-which finds its way to the chancel
lor of the excheijuor and some to the 
crown as n»presented by tlri> college 
of nr,ms... A considerable porti-ai of 
this expenditure. Is, of course; incurred. 
In the purchase-of the coronet.—Lon
don News.

A Left Handed Man.
“I never realizeiJ how unpopular a 

left handed .man *can Ue until i joined 
a fishing club,” said tbe man who can
not do mucii with his right hand. • “So? 
Chilly I was all right, but when we be
gan to fish the rest of the fellows 
couldn’t get fa r enough awjiy . from 
. nie. T h e re . was another le f t . handed 
man iu the party, and we were Shunted 
upstream, a way beyond the best fish
ing holes. I am a • good fisherman, 
wiieri alone I can maria go rod and line 
as skiilfully . as the uext nian, but 
when I go fisiiing with a lot of right 
handed fislierineri our Hne« tangle and 
we get Into a regular .muss. I have 
tried to- learn io manage iny pole with 
my right hand, but I haven't made 
much iKuidway at It; also 1 have not 
ti(;ed tlnit right handed persons who 
tried to !»e«*ome a’nibtdextrous could 
learn to dt> evoryridng with tiieir left 
hand better than Vo fish:”’-New. York 
Times. • • .. •

The Antiquity o f  the Ballet. .
. Strictly deiluH(|,: the lmllet Is proper
ly a ; theatrical oxliibltioti of the a r t  of 
danifiiig in Its highest perfection, com
plying generally wli.li the rules Of the 
drama as to its composition and form. 
I t was iii existence iu Italy as fa r  back 
as A. D. 1500, ’the court of Turin in 
tha t day ma k I ri g especia 1 use of ‘t a ini 
the royal family, arid nobles taking 
part i n ' i t . ' The ballet was first intrd- 
diiced ■ In Fra rice ‘ iii the reigii of Louis 
XIII., and both th a t . m.ouarch and 
Louis XIV, occasionally took part in 
its dances. About the year 1700 wom
en made, tjioir lifst appearance lu the 
ballet, which up .to 'tha t tlniQ had been 
performed, exclusi vely by m en. as was. 
the case, also with plays and operas, 
but no Woman ballot dancer of any 
note appeared until 171H). .

How She Caught Them. •
“How. did you Uappeii to get four 

times .{is many le tters 'as 1 did?”- said 
<»ne washerwoman who had advertised 
for. work by the day to another whc* 
had-advertised for the same thing.

' “W ound. up niy . adveriisement b?; 
laying I was oii it d ie t/’ said the lucky 
one. “Tha t  ‘on a diet’ notice. goefe •' 
right tp the heart "f stingy souls who 
are trying to cut do wri expenses. They 
hate to figure oil a washerwoman’s 
meals and jump at the chance of get
ting. one who doesn’t eat.—New York 
Sun:

' Often the Case.
“You can pretty safely .het,” began 

the man who thought he knew, “that 
any woman wlio doesn’t gush over a 
pretty baby is a confirmed' old mald/- 
: “Not; always,” replied ilie real Wise
acre. . “Slit; may b« a mother- who has 
a baby she thinks is .prettier.”—Cath- 
olic Standard and Times. . . .

' Truthful, .'
‘ A ngry ' F a th e r , ito. abni—Ydn nevei 
saw  ;me getting into u scrape like that 
when I was a bov. Flippant Son .-No, 
dad, I never did.—Exchange.

A CASK OF GLYCERIN.

The; Admiral Had to  Prove That It 
Was Harmless.

Life in Ireland Is never devoid of 
the humorous, and when Admiral, then 
Captain, John Moresby was stationed 
at Queenstown, in 1800, he laid his full 
share. He narrates in "Two Admirals” 
tliat it became his duty to survey a 
damaged ship laden with casks of 
glycerin. For .purpose of repair ho 
directed a portion of the. cargo to be 
landed and stored and thought no 
more about U. • _

W hat was my astonishment next 
day, lie says, to find t lie . whole town 
In . a panic and to V»e informed th a t 
every life, was- in danger from the 
deadly compound stoi*(!d; iinder'one of 
the principal ofiiees pi' the place.

The town council assembled and Sent 
their, health ofiV*or to .stop, all <lls- 
charge of cargo and. to rem ove. the. 
vessel to 'tlie outer a i« borage, and the 
people gathered «1 the street corners 
in.agitated crowds to meet their doom 
Iri cpmforiable c«»n»iiarilons:hi'p,'
; .1; vainly Vijnteiided that it could be 
nothing lnit pure glycerin. . ^  •» 

“Pure gl.Vcerliiv, is iI ?” s;s id ihe cliii lr- 
man. “Well, there’s .mighty little dif
ference- bet wi'cii puVe glyeoriii and lui-. 
pure glyccrin.aiul the ship iiiust be off 
before w6 ha ve the. place blown about, 
our ears.” ;:r f  • . ; .-A"

All I could say ’w,as: ‘‘Well,, gentlj- 
men, if it: Is nitroglycerin a blow wiil 
explode It. 1 propose that a cask 
should be put- hi a field, and I wlll flre 
a shot a t it. Will this satisfy you?” 

After • much, deliberation this hand: 
some offer was accepted. 1 shall nev
er forget that procession nor tho ago
nized countenances of. the bearers who 
lifted the cask to a c a r ta s  softly pad
ded for its reception as If it  hud been 
an invalid in the last stages of disease.

“Patsy, and Jim  Dempsey had great 
courage entirely,” was tiie comment of 
t h e ‘crowd as they followed a t  what 
they believed to be ii safe distance.
• We Wciuled our w ay into the coun

try utteiuiiHl by tiie prayers and bless
ings of all the old women of. both 
sexes whom we met eri route, iind the 
gilded pinnacle wAs put on till* terror 
when in ’lifting tho cask liito the field, 
far from all human habitation, one of 
tiie bearers stundded and aliiiost fell, 
l ie  turned a fa^e of wan appeal to 
heaven as he r.et.‘ov.er(:d hliiiself;

But. wo got. It there. I can still re
call the lowii council crouching among* 
the brambles of a distant budge and 
watching with expeciarit . eyes ami 
rnanlfe«t; Intention of instant flight.

The shot hit the cask fair and 
square; rind amid tin awful-silence-a' 
few slow- tears of glycerin oozeil out 
and'■ trickled down its side; ' T hat was 
all/ . •

Time-table in effect Nov. 27, 1910.

A M U  AGAINST A NATION.
The. Moirt Curious European W ar That 

Was Ever Waged.
The most curious European w ar ever 

waged was that which in the sixteenth 
century, the period of the reformation 
and. the renaissance, was carried on . 
single handed for between five and six- 
years between a bankrupt grocer of 
Berlin aud the.elector of,Saxony, who 
was the m ost powerful’ German pyince 
of the period. The grocer’s name was 
Hans Koiilhase, and the Inimedlate 
cause of the.quarrel was the arresting = 
of two of his horses in the’ elector's 
territory, he being a subject of. the 
elector of Brandenburg. ' Failing to 
get redress, he adopted what was then 
a perfectly  legal expedient and de
clared formal. Avar oii the realm o f  
Saximy. The--declaration was accepted 
in due form, and. the war began. •

Ti e extraordinary part of the story 
Is tha t the grocer kept tin* war up fu* 
neariy six years' practically single 
hariced and r',eii v.-ent to the exlr’em- 
Hy of-decl'arin^ war on bis own sover
eign in ihe meantime before he was 
caught. lie  burned-, farms arid even 
villages, •eiripioyed mercenaries, after 
llie f<vshlt>n’ of;, tiie illnes arid made, 
himself the. terror of tiie d i s t r i c t  l ie , 
was finally liuiiieueed do stop IiostJH- 
.tles by Luther, and after;he had. taken 
the sacra meat from his iiauds lie w a s . 
betrayed into a further;act'df hostility 
by treachery and ,’being captured, suf
fered deutli on tiie wheel after refus- 
ing an avt of grace udilch grUrited him 
the,, pa I it less.a  nd 'jionorable., deiitli... of r 
the swoi-'I. Tlie story is perhaps the 
strangest of till: tiie romaiices 'of tha t 
romnritlc age.—W estminster Gazette.

For Body and Soul.
Ile.re is it. -:katons advertisem ent re- 

pubtished i i tiie -ijuruhlll^ Magazine 
from au û,u:iJiM»ntli 'century paper: 
“ Wanted—For a family wlio have Inal 
health*, ii So*aMV'steady person^ in the 
capacity of a- lioetor, surgeon and 
ajipthecary,. Uc\ uiiist occasionally hot 
In the capachy of builer and dress hair 
and wigs./ lie  will be required tp’read 
prayers occa>i.oriall> arid to preach a 
sermon every Sunday. The reason of 
this advertise-'ueiit ls‘ that the fanijiy 
ranriot any U: ager afford t lie ,:expensi> 
'of the i)hysic:i trllu.* and wi>li to be at 
•ii eei'iaIn .expose  for Uielr .bodies arid 
Kouis. A good salary will be glyen/'- •

T ru th . W ill: Out.
Hubby # iwlth UTlvatipn*—Why is it 

that j’ou Vvon  ̂n insist- upan haviiig 
the last word?

WIfey (calndy —We don’t. The only 
reason we get U Is because we always 
■have a  dozen arguments left .when you 
stupid . men are ill run: o u t4— Ladles’ 
Home Jo u rn a l/ • -y:-- ............. v-.

The^ D ’fference.
/A  fool Is uuabie to see. his own faults. 
A wise iiiati, seeing liis own faults, is 
able to keep other people from nolle lug 
tliem / -Chicago Uec-jrd-Herald, - ̂  « -

Loving- klnduess Is greater than 
laws, and the charities of 1 ife are more 
than all ceremonlca.—Talmud. ’

S tations in ’New York. , /  
Central Railroad of New Jersey, 

foot of Liberty S treet and West 23rd 
S treet.

Pennsylvania Railroad, Seventh 
Avenue and ,12nd S treet, foot of 
C ortlandt and Desbrosses Streets.

LEAVE OCEAN GROVE AND AS
BURY PARK 

For New York— G. 1.7, G.45, 0.55, 7.15
8.00, 8.15, 8.50, 9.10, 11.30 a. in.,
1.13, 2.20, *1.00, -1.27, 5.27, 7.00, .
8.30 (Saturdays only) p. m. Sun
days from North Asbury Park  de
pot,. 7.20, !).00 a. rii., 4.15, 5.34, 
0.25, 7.45, 8.36 p. m.

For Elizabeth and Newark— 0.15, 
0.45, 7.15 Newark only, 8.15 New
a rk  only, 8.50, 9.10, 11:30 a. nii
1.13, 2.20, 4.00, 4.27. Elizabeth 
only, 5.27, 7.00, .8.30 Saturdays 
only, p.. m. Sundays from North 
Asbury Park  depot 7.20, 0.0G a. 
iri., 4.15, 5.34, 0.25, 7.45 Newark 
only, 8>30 p. m.

F or lied  Bank, Matawan and P e rth ' 
Amboy—-0.15, 0.45 Red Bank 
only, 0.55 lied Bank-  only, 7.'lo 
Red Bank only, 8.00 Red Bank 
only, 8.15 Red Bank only, 8.50,
J*. 10, 11.30 a. in., 1.13, 2.20, 4.00,
4.27 Red Bank only, 5.27 except 

. Perth  Amboy, 7.00, 8.30 Saturday 
only p. m .' Sundays from North 
Asbury Park depot, 7.20, 0.00 a. 
m., 4.15 Red Bank and .Alatawari 
only, 5.34 except P erth  Amboy, ' 
0.25 except Perth  Amboy, 7.43 
Red Bank only, 8!36 p. m.

For Long Branch-—0.15, 6.45, 6.55, 
7 :15 , 8.00, 8.15, 8.50, 9.10, D.52,
10.19, 11;10, 11.30, 11.50. a / m . ,
1.13, 2.20, 2.23, 4.00, 4.27, 5 .27 / 
5 .3 8 / 6.54, 0.57, 7.00, 8.12, 8.36 
Saturdays only p. m. Sundays, 
from • North Asbury P a rk  depot,

; -7,20, 9.00^,11.24, ■ 11.54 a. m.<
• 4.15, 5.34’, 6.25, 7.45, 8.30 p. m.
For Belmar, Spring Lake and Mana-
. squaii— 1.45 Mondays excepted,. 

0.13,- 0,44, 0.5G, 7.20, 8.02, 9.05,
10.20, 10.54, 11-40: a., m., 12:47,
1.19, 2.10 Saturdays only, 2.22,
2.40,' 2.57 S aturdays only, 3.25,
3.57, 5.05, 5.17,. 0.07, 6.10, 0.48/ 
7 .0 2 / 8.07, 10.55. p. m „ Sundays 
froni . N orth Asbury Park  .- depot,-

- 1.42, 5.40 11.00, 11.20 a. in.,
12.44, 4.17, 5.01, 5.55, 7.09,,
10.28 p. m.

For ,Point/ P leasant— 1.4.5 Mondays 
excepted, 0.44, 0.50, 9.05, 10.20,
10.54 a. in., 12.47; 1.19, 2,10 Sat
urdays only, 2.22, .2.40,. 2.57 Sat- 
urdays only* 5.17, 0.07 Saturdays 
excepted, 0.10, 0,48., 7.-02, .8.07,
10.55 p. in., Sundays from Nor tii 
Asbury Park  depot, 1.4'2, 5;40,
11.00, 11.20 a. in., 12.44, 4.17, 
5 .5 5 /7 .0 9 , 10.28 p; m.

P o r Freehold and Jam esburg, /  via 
Sea Girt and Pennsylvania Rail
road— <’>. 13, 7.20, 8.02^ 11.40,
3.25, ”..57, 5,05. Sundays from 
N orth A sbury Park depot, . 5.01 p /  
rii. - 

For Trenton and • Pliiladelphia, vla  ̂
Sea Girt and Pennsylvania. Rail-, 
road—-0.13, 7.20, 8.02, 11.40 a. 

m., 3.25, 5.05. Sundays from North 
Asbury Park depot, .5.01 p. m. 

f o r  Toms River, M trH olly, Camden, 
Philadelphia ..( M arket St. W harf) , 
via Sea Side Fark—-6.56 a. ni.,

- 2.40 p. m. Sundays from .North 
. A sbury-Park depot, 4.17 p. m.

F or. F reeholdv via;-Matawan and ' C.^ 
R. Tt. of N. ^ .^ 0 .4 5  (change cars ' 
at. Red Bank}, 8:50, 11.30 a. m.,
1 .13,'4.00, 5.27 . p. m. Sundays', 
from North Asbury ..Park depot,
9.00 a. ill;, 4.15, 8.30. p. m.

For Treriton and Philadelphia via.
Bound Brook Route— 0.15 except 

. T renton, 0.55, 8.50, 11.30 a. m.,
2.20, 4.00, 7100 p. m. Sundays 
from North Asbury Park depot, 
7.2G a. in., 4.15, 0.25, 8.30 p. m.

FROM NEW YORK FOR OCEAN 
GROVE AND ASBURY PARK.

Leave Liberty S treet, via C. R. R. of 
X. J .—-4.00, 8.30, 11.30 a. m.,
1.20 Saturdays only, 1.45* 5.30,
o.au,- 9.00 p. in.; 12.01 midnight. 
Sundays, 4.00, 9.15 a. in., 4.00,
8.30 p. m.

Leave West 23d S treet, via C. R. R. 
of N. J .— 8.20, 11.20 a. m .,-1.00 
Saturdays only, 4.30., 5:20, 0.20»
8.50, 11:50 p. m. Sundays 9.05 

. a. in., 3.50, 8.20 p. m.
Seventh Avenue and 32d Street, via 

Pennsylvania Railroad —̂ 9 . 04 ,
* 11.12 a. in.; 12.34;: 3.42, 4;34 Sat

urdays excepted, 5.10 p. m. Sun
days, 9,34, 11.12 a. ni„ 5.08 p, m..

C ortlandt and Dcsbrosess S treets, 
via Pennsylvania; Railroad— 7.00*.
8.30, 10.4 0 a. in., 12.20 Saturdays 

; only, 12.10, 3 .30 / 4.20. 5.10 p. in. 
Sundays, 9.00, 10.30 a. m., 5.00 
p. m.
For fu rther particu lars see time

tables a t stations.
L. \V. BERRY,

Supt. N. Y. & L. B. It. R. 
GEORGE W. BOYD,

G. P. A. Pcnnsylvaia R. R. 
W. C. HOPE,

G. P. A. Central R. R. ot N. J.

New Jersey Central
T r a i n s  f y a m  O w a n lC io v e

For New York. Newark aiuTUHzntetb/.K 16. 
c.56, *e.oo, fi.f.o,' u  .no a. m. ii.ni, j.uo, ?.oo, 1
B.30 p. m. (Buturonys culy) SundayH fron) 
North Anbury Pnrlc 7.20 a. »!.;, 4.15.16.H5. H.%,- 
p. y .

For EnHtoo, HethJptifin, r Aliootcwu uod 
Mnueh Chui.U, 2.20 (4.1)0
l«t Kftrtnn, p. »i.). Httnduyu from North Afilmry 
Park, 7.-U a . m ., l J  5p. ji .

ForWllKes liaire, Hoiiii.Uti, KvikUdk, iJiu. 
rlahuiK, 0,f5 a. m., ir.20 p m. Sxmday.Tis.ta. ixi 

•Ntiv York only.
.W. G. .UtflUKH, Vico Prt«. and Oon, • 

W. C. Horn, Ot>nural Agent.
__________  1(1-7.10

ERNEST N . WOOLSTON 
N o la ry  P abH c  

Oomnlmlcmer ol Deeds lor New Jersey 
48 M a la  A v en u e  

O cean  G rove, N e w  J e r s e y
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A CARDINAL’S SALT CUP.
M onumental W ork of A rt Designed by 

Benvenuto Cellini.
At tlie name tlinc tliat the cardinal 

gave me some otber commissions to 
execute he employed mo to make a 
model of a saltcellar, but desired It 
should be In n different taste from tiie 
common oucs. * * * I designed an 
oval almost two-third of a cubit In size, 
nnd upon tbla oval ns the Rea appears 
to  embrace the earth I innfle two fig
ures about a band high In a sitting pos
ture, wltb the legs of one within those 
of the other, ns some long branches of 
the sea are seen to enter the Innd. And 
Jn the hand of the male.figure, repre
senting the ocean, I put a ship, design
ed with great carc, In which wns de
posited a great quan tltj of gait. Un
der this I represented four sea horses, 

■ nnd in the right Iinhd of tbe ocean 1 
put his trident. Tlio earth  I represent
ed by the femalo Ogure, tbe most ele
gant and beautiful I could form an 
Idea of, leaning w ith one band against 
n  grand nnd magnificent temple. This 
w as to hold tlie pepper. In tho other 
hand I put n cornucopia adorned-with 
nil the embelllshnients I could think of. 
To . complete this Idea In th a t part 
which appeared to be earth I represent
ed all the most beautiful anlmnls 
which so small a space was capable of 
-containing. In the- remainder o f tho 
oval I placed several grand and noble 
ornaments.—l’rom Benvenuto Cellini’s 
Autobiography.

NOT A TRAMP.
The Tag T hat Rider Haggard P u t on a 

v L iterary  Hobo. -
Klder H a ^ i r d  iras on one occasion 

traveling across the United States aa 
the guest of John Hays Hammond in 
Hammond’s private car.

“W hat I w ant to see,” said H ag
gard, “Is the real tramp. I  haven’t 
seen one since 1 reached this country.
I  can’t  believe you have as mauy as 
has been stated to be the case."

H arris Hammond,, tho eldest son of 
. jo lm  Hays, promised:

•. '.‘T il  show you one a t tbe next stop." 
iV.-. H e had seen one riding on tlie trucks 

under the car, and a t the next station 
Jie w ent down and callcd the hobo out.

• ‘When the tramp entered • tho car he 
was covered with cinders nnd dust , 
and looked like something from the j 

. lower regions.
Hammond shook hands with him 

and Introduced him. saying:
“This is Mr. Kider Haggard.”
“Itider Ilaggard!” exclaimed the 

bobo. “Why, I’ve read all of your 
books aiid loved every one of them!” 

Then he sat down and discussed lit
erature w ith Haggard for half an 
hour. At the end of the talk Harris 
took him back, let him get some of the 
duHt aud cinders off and handed him a 
good cigar.;

“That fellow’s not a tramp “ said 
Haggard. “H e’s a sentlenma in dis
tress.”—Popular Magazine.

HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT.
W ellington's Plea’ In Favor of the 

Tham es Em bankm ent Site.
. Wellington once declared th a t the 
most exeltiug moment-of his life .was 
not in any of. .his great bathes, but 
th a t in .yhlcli.be 'iidd to forbid William 
iy .  to attend a  public banquet in the 
city during ii time of great national 
excitement.; Of the million^ of people 
Who every year see th e  .English housed 
of pai'Uament how many imagine that 
tlieir positiou was determined by stra
tegic considerations? No one nowadays 
can think of the palace of W estmin
ster in any other position than  that 
which it occupies, :. B ut when the old 
houses were burned down and the task 
of rebuilding faced there was a  propo
sition to establish them on or near the 
site of, St. Jame5? palace. Wellington 
resolutely put down his foot on the 
proposal.-; -

; Tbo. site suggested, its  advocates. 
"pointed out, would be better as regards.' 
centrality . and coiivenience than  any 
other. But to the argument of the 
duke th e re ; could thten be no answer,
*!Witli a  vast and growlng populatlon, 
such, as y o u rs  in / Loridon,’*: ’he said, 
“you m ust never make^'it possible that 
you can be surroundedi You must 
build your houses of parliament upon 
the river, so t h a t the means of Ingress 
and egress are safe and that the popu
lace cannot exact their demands by 
sitting down around you.” Sir William 
Fraser, In whose memoirs the story is 
recalled, mentioned i t  to Napoleon III. 
ju st before the death of the latter; 
“W hat wisdom!” lie-said. “W hat wis
dom!” And it set him musing upon-the 
different turn which the history •• of 
Fraride might hav e : taken if  in  other 
Ways as great precautions; had  been 
observed in his own case.—S t  Jam es’ 
Gazette.

SECRECY IN KRUPP’S.

The V irtue of Traveling.
There are two great fallacies based 

on ancient and rusty saws it  were a 
noble deed to demolish. One Js that 
traveiing is a  form of wrongdoing, 
founded belike on the stupid saying 
th a t a rolling stone gathers no moss. 
A pertinent reply would be th a t a 
mossy stone is never highly polished 
and that a stone is not a proper place 
for moss, anyway. The other undermin
ing cautiou is that one ought to see 
ones own new country before one sees 
the wealth, of the old countries. Un
less on business bent, there is no 
earthly reason why one who cau af
fo rd -lo  travel should not begin nt 
once with the richest and most beau
tiful countries, with Italy and Greece: 
Life. Is short and uncertain; one can- 

; not . tell whiit may happcu to deprive 
one of sight and bealth and.means day 
after tomorrow, therefore it is well to 
eee and enjoy the best while oue can. 

1 T-Harper’s Bazar.-

Deadly Pulque.
In spite of her long years off inde

pendence Mexico has not solved the 
drink problem. The national drink of 
the poorer classes is pulque (pro- 

, nounced. “poolkay”), the fermented off
spring of a plant; resembling the aloe. 
I t  tastes like, stale buttermilk, dashed 
.with a strong dose of stagnant water 
and m ust be drunk within twenty-four 
hours of formentatlon. Its  action Js 
instan t aud powerful, and its speedy 
results are softening of the brain, pa
ralysis of the nerves and death. So 
deadly are its effects th a t no employer 
of labor will employ a peon from . the 
pulque making districts until lie has 
tried everywhere else.—Chicago News..

Em ployees Bound by O ath and Noth
ing Left, to  Chance.

' One of the first ?teps • th a t a  new 
employee a t  ICrupp’s (the famous gun 
and. armor factory of Germany) has to 
take is to bind; himself to absolute 
secrecy as to w hat he. sees or hears in 
the firm. But, this oath notwithstand
ing, nothing is left to. chance, for ev
ery precaution is taken to prevent the 
employee from knowing'’ anything' 
more; than I* required.for his own im
mediate work. . In the ofllces all cor
respondence passes in locked .cases. 
One. oiilcial forwarding such a case 
to. another writes tlie name of the ad
dressee on n slip of paper, which is. 
inserted under a glass -frame ingen
iously mounled in the case. Only on 
opening the case witli .its special key 
can the  address be removed, and it  is 
therefore impossible for papers of im
portance to fall into wrong.‘ hands. 
In  the drawing offices every scrap of 
paper is locked a t  night into fireproof 
and burglar proof safes, fitted with 
time locks. The employees have to 
change their clothes before entering 
and after leaving, the office, and they 
take their meals in the. works in the 
dining hall: In  cases where the se
crets of the firm are inevitably shared" 
by employees Krupp’s . pays salaries 
such as. would make any attem pt a t 
bribery ineffective. This reference is; 
more particularly to the men in charge 
of the armor pla.;e and steel manu
facturing process.—A r m a n d  Navy 
Journal.

Queer Eyes of a  Q ueer Spider. .
The attns. family of spiders; abound

ing in Java, have iu addition to nu
merous smaller e}-es a pair of large 
ones wiiieh have ’ been, called “gig 
iamp” eyes, A specimen of the spider, 
captured n ta r  Buitenzorg, exhibits a 
remarkable power of changing the  col
or .of its eyes. -When taken the. eyes 
were dark .bra>vn like the body, but 
suddenly they changed to bright grass 
green. Soon ii fterwfi rd . they turned 
back from  green tb'. brown, and this 
change of colpr was repeated several 
times In succession; apparently^ a t the 
will of the creature. W hether th is ac
tion on . the part of this curious spe
cies of spider is aii effort to Inspire 
terror in its enemy or whether it  is ari; 
effect of its own terro r: is uncertain. 
Another-singular fact is th a t the color 
of either one or both eyes could thus 
be chjinged a t will.—Harper’s Weekly.

Expecting Too Much.
I t  was u cold, raw .day, but tlie Nev- 

; ersweata aud the Fearnoughts . were 
playing a gnme of ball on the prairie 
• ju st the same.

The pitcher for the Nevcrsweats, his 
fingers half frozen,, failed dismally iu 
gottiug the balls over the plate.

“Aw,” said tlie captaiu, “I t’ought 
ye wuz one o’ dese cold weather pitch
ers!”

“I am,” said the slab artist, blowing 
6n his benumbed digits to warm them, 
“but I ain’t a ice pitcher, blame yel’V- 

' Chicago Tribune.’

Anticipating.
“My wife and myself had another 

foolish quarrel.”
. f‘Abdut whutV”

“About where we would go if wo 
had money enough to travel.”—Wash
ington Herald.

He Nevor W ent Thero. Again.
Hostess (at the party)—Miss Ilobin- 

eon h a s , no. partner for this waltz. 
Would you mind dancing with hor in
stead of with mb? Hawkard—On th» 

• tontrary, I shall t>o delighted.

Ancient Gardens.
The Egyptians were conversant with 

the a r t of landscape gardening, though 
they had to contend with the flatuess 
of the laud. Water, however, as an 
adjunct was often called into play, for 
tiie re . was the inexhaustible Nile. We 
have three plans of their gardens, as 
the one found in the tomb of; M erjieat 
Tell el ; Ainaroii; w hich. gives us the 
perfec t: idea of how. a' grand garden 
was. laid out. We have, too, pictures 
of Egyptians reclining on chairs and 
flshiug in these artificial lakes.

Useless' Speculation. .
“I often wOndcr,” an. elderly .wife 

said sadly one way to; her .husband, 
“whether all those vows and pro testa
tions you made, me during our court
ship were really/true?”

“WeU, lay dear,” tlie Imaband an
swered mildly; .“what’s tiie difference 
whether they were true or not, since 
tvo both believed them ?n—Washington
.Ijtiir. ’• • /  - • •'

• • Business ls; Business.
Prum m er—And so our friend ypur 

husband is gone! . lie- dealt w ith me 
f o r . t w oii ty y eh rs. ‘̂ W eeping’ Wi do w— 
Yes, ii nil if, you hail .come a fortnight 
earlier you wojUd have found him still 
among, the living. Drummer—Do you 
think; he Icjft ‘any o rd e r , fpr mo?— 
Fliegeude Blatter,.

Let us never forget that the cultiva
tion of tbo earth Is -tlie^ most impor
tant.labor of man.—Daniel Webater.tant.labor or man 

1
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BOOMING RED  BANK.

Central Bm lrond ; Shops W ill Be 
Moved There, R eport H as It.

The Central R ailroad Company Ib 
about to  move its  car shops from 
Lakewood and South Lakewood; to 
Red Bank. A. large, trac t of wood
land has been, bought, extending 
from .Chestnut stree t to Beech street, 
between th e  New Y ork and .Long 
Branch R a ilro a d , tracks on the east 
and the  Southern R ailroad ;tracks on 
the west. This will be cleared and. 
the shops ;erected thereon.

The principal buildings, it  is said; 
will be- erected along Beech street, 
leaving- sufficient room  for tracks in 
the north  .end. of the yard. I t  is said 
th a t a  num ber of men will be tran s
ferred from  tlie- E iizabetbport shops. 
W ork on the im provement w jllv  be 
sta rted  shortly. The cost : will be 
more, than  a  half million dollars, it 
•is reported. ■ : '

P o u ltry  Club Sliclwi * .
The 'th ird  ^hnuai: exhibition of tho. 

Monmouth County ■; P oultry  Club is 
to be held a t  Red Bank December 
"th ,; 8 th, 9th. and 10th. The exhibi
tion is. styled “New je rse y ’s G reatest 
Pou ltry  E ven t,’’ and '-Red. Banl^ as 
the g rea test m arket fo r piire poultry  
w ithin 300 miles of. New Y ork.” - The 
exhibitidn will be. held a t  the  Red 
Bank Armory. Dr. Edwin' T. F ield 
is president of the association. T he 
American P oultry  Association Show 
rules govern. .

H E  WOUfcD BE MAYOR.

Charles H endrickson Am bitious to  
Govern Je rsey  City.

Charles E. Hendrickson, J r . ,  has 
announced his candidacy for the 
m ayoralty of Jersey City next fall to 
succeed Mayor W ittpen. Mr. H en
drickson says he has in mind certain  
im provements th a t ought to be made 
in Je rsey  City and would like' to be 
mayor in o rder td carry  them  / out.' 
He proposes to give lectures along 
civic lines during1; tlie w inter and to 
en ter the m ayoralty contest next fall 
w hether hei- has the/back ing  of a  po
litical organization or riot. -

Mr. H endrickson is a  Dem ocrat 
and a t  presen t isV a. mem ber of the  
State Board of Assessors. He |s  the 
son o f /ju d g e  Charles E. H endrick
son, a  m em ber of the Ocean Grove 
A s s o c i a t i o n - . ■ f- \ ;.

B anquet fo r Supt.’ Berry.
The A sbury P ark  B oard o t/  T rade 

was , h o st' a t a banquet: given I». W. 
Berry, ‘the new superin tendent of 
the • Ne>v. Y ork .and Long Branch 
railroad on W ednesday evening . a t 
t he Marl borough . H otel, in  the Park . 
P rom inent railroad  men and public 
officials were, present. The speakers 
w ere Mayor Appleby, Mr. Berry* Vice 
P resident Bessler of the C entral 
ra ilroad ; C. Stubbs, of; the Pennsyl
vania ra ilroad ; P ostm aster/B annaid , 
Dr. Bruce K eator, Mayor McFadden, 
of Long B ranch; H. C. W insor, May
or R alston, pf A llenhurst, and John 
C. Groff, of New York. •
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O n ly  r ich  p e o p le  can  affo rd  to  u se  
p o o r  so a p . p

F o r  tHis reason,- P o o r1 so a p  c o n ta in s  
a n  ex cess o f  a lk a li wKicl; w e a k e n s  th e  
fab ric  a n d  sh o r te n s  th e  life  o f every 
th in g  it touches.

R ich  p e o p le  can  s ta n d  th a t so rt 
o f  th in g . -

P e o p le  w h o  a re  n o t rich  sh o u ld  
u se  Ivory  Soap ' fo r ev e ry th in g  b u t  th e  
coarsest, c o m m o n e s t th in g s th a t n e e d  
to b e  w a sh e d . ,

Ivory Soap. .  9 9 4K o o  Per Cent. Pure

I  C H R IS T M A S  H O L ID A Y  T O U R  I

•  -.-o

j Pennsylvania Railroad !
Wednesday, December 28,1910 j

B ou n d  T rip  R a te s :  J

$15.75, $14.75 and $13.25 from Ocean Grove, N. J. < i. ;. .. . . ; •  • \  ,. •
ACCORDING TO HOTfil, S ELECTED . " -  . ' •

Three-Day Trip covering all Necesanry Expenses and Visiting all the. Principal Points of .•'• 2
, Interest.at the National Capital. ; •  

Similar Tours January 19, Febrttnry.9 and 33, March 16 and 30. April 13 and 27 and May. iri
1 .; Full information aud tickets timy be obtained from C. studds. D. P. A., •  

2153 Fifth Avenue, New’York city, or ticket agenta. . 
j i  R. WOOD^ ’ - . v: ■'; > , GEO, Wi BOVD,

• Passenger Traffic Manager. general Passenger Agent.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •■ •M a

LEWIS LUMBER GOMPANY

Doors, Sasb, Blinds, Flames, Mouldmgs, Hardware, Paints, 
. Oils, E tc .S a c k e tH  Plaster Board.-

S O U T H  m T Z l  N  S T R E E T
Asbury P ark , N. J.

Mill ou Promises. B n u iflh  Y ard . S p rlJ ig  L a k e , N ow  J e r s e y

We Wire
Q a s  o r  E l e c t r i c  C h a n d e l i e r s ,  G a s  o r  - E l e c t r i c  

R a n g e s .  I n  f e e t ,  E V E R Y T H I N Q  ?  

G A S  o r  E L E C T R I C  a t

•; v R. LoeWenherz Co.
(Noxjt the Poatofflco) .

603 Mattison AVenue, Asbury Piark

P ia n o s \ R e n t e d l a n d  
R e t u r n e d

Pianos tliat have been rented a.nd returned to us. 
after a few months’ use are: surely not uew, but after 
being • thprougbly overhauled and polished ( if this is 
necessary) they are in everj' respect as good as new 
and you could not tell them, iu many instances, from 
those in our new stock. ; • •

A ll are, however, thoroughly: reliable, and all have 
our guarantee —- Exchange if  not Satisfactory. Just 
now there is a fine collection of instruments at very 
■attractive prices. Among others:

A n E m erso n  U prigh t uiado 
■ by the well known Boston m aker. 
Beeu1 used only tlireo m onths. 
Couldn’t  tell i t  from now. M ag
nificent m ahoguny coso;

'• $ 2 4 5

A n  I v e r a  & P o n d  U pright. 
This has a  particularly  beautiful 
m ahogany case, finoly flgured. 
I t  Is th is  noted com pany’s Btyle 
703 w ith e leg an t'h a n d  carved 
case, w orth new $125. : I t  has only 
been used since lu st Juno . A 
•great bargain  a t  tho  price.

$ 3 3 5

A S ta ltz  & B a u er  U prigh t; in 
good condition.

; . $ 1 6 0

A  T a s t in g  U prigh t in oak case. 
I n  every respect as good ds new.

$ 2 2 5

A W aters*  sm all sized U pright. 
Ebony case.

$ 9 0

A  G ram cr mado by th e  Em er- 
sori' P iano com pany, good r e i i - : 
ab le piano. I t  has a  round, full 
tone. TV11I w ear fo r years.

$ 1 3 5

You, cau' have an3’ of these or any other piano in 
oiir whole store that you may care to select on easy 
time payments; Iu most- instance a- first .payment’ of 
T E N  DOLLARS, and future monthly payments of six, 
eight or ten dollars, according to price, Will be sufficent 
on an Upright. Payments of three, four or five dollars 
monthly, according to value, will be acceptable on a 
Square piano or an organ. ' . “ ' 7

■ TUST1NG BUU.DING .
MATTISON AVENUE a n d  BOND STREET "

ASBURY PARK
BUNGALOW BLOCK

LAKEWOOD, N . J .

Many; Bargains in 
Cottages and 
Boarding Houses

n o t o w n  a  h o m e  i n  O c e a n  G r o v e ?  

A  f u l l  s i z e  l o t  a t  3 2  M c C l i n t o c k  S t r e e t .

P r i c e  $ 1 2 0 0 .  ;

C o n s u l t  m e  f o r  b a r g a i n s .

B. N. WOOLSTON
R E A L .  E S T A T f c  A N D  I N S O R f t N G B

48 Main A ve., O cean  G rove, IS. J .

Tb* 3«mitcia Thnl*.pie*e Bed

’ ■■AA:
i

B e d d i n g  R e d u c e *
Gathering Up Odds and Eads
All now Bto'clt, however, b u t  i t  is  b 

te r  to m ake su bstan tia l reductions n 
th an  to carry  over until n ex t season.

Thia is  of advan tage  to you, for bE 
nnd mattresB prices nave been1 cu t tt 
flno figure th a t will com pel buying.

B etter, buy now while th is sale is j 
lo g o n . : . ,

KENYON BEDDING STORE. 
Brlofc BoM lng, on a  H .  Opp. PM lUllt 

OCCAN GROVE. N . J .


